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Senator Says Beflin 
W ar Danger Eased 
But Not Eliminated

Berlin, Nov. 6 Weettto 
Berlin p o l i c e  succeasfal- 
ly defended workmen ripping 
down 300 yards of wire fence 
in a tear gas battle today with 
border guards of Oimmundst 
East Germany.

About 150 tear gas gre> 
nades were thrown, but no
body was reported hurt. The 
West Berliners succeeded in 
removing most of the fence, 
which was about a yard inside 
the French sector of West 
Berlin.

Washington, Nov, 6 (/P)—  
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, D- 
Mlnn., said today he believes 
the possibility of war over 
Berlin has been reduced, but 
not eliminated.

But the Senator, Just back from 
a European tour, said It Is Impera
tive that free-world Allies find a 
unified policy for negotiation with 
the Soviets and that West Germany 
step up Its own defense efforts.

Asked at a news conference 
whether hls visit to West Berlin 
convinced him the danger of war 
over that city has diminished, 
Humphrey replied:

"I  believe that since the adjourn
ment of the 22nd Communist party 
Cpngress, -  in which Premier 
Khrushchev established hls leader
ship role, the possibilities of war 
over Berlin have been reduced. I 
don't think they have been elim
inated.”

A great danger, he said repeated
ly, is the lack of common-front co
operation among the Western Al- 
lles

"We must have a common pur
pose, a common policy, and speak 
with one voice,”  Humphrey de
clared.

The Senator said that, in addition

common agreement with West 
Germany, Britain and France, 
there must be full consultation with 
other NATO nations.

Humphrey eipphasized that what
ever strategy the West adopts for 
its negotiations with,  Khrushchev 
over Berlin must be completely ac
ceptable to the new government 
of West German Chucellor Kon
rad Adenauer.

He said this aeceptsuice should 
be made clear both publicly and 
privately in advance. He said he 
told Adenauer that the West Ger
man government has a special 
responsibility in Berlin and that 
a tacit agreement would not be- 
enough.

"If things go wrong," the Sena
tor said, "we don’t want people to

(Contbined On Page Seven)

Ship Explodes 
Off Tunisia; 61 
Of 68 Missing

Tunis, Nov. 6 (JFl—The 7,129-ton 
Scottish tanker Clan Keith explod
ed and sank ip heavy seas last 
night off the North Tunisian coast, 
and 61 of her 68 European officers 
and Pakistan crewmen were re
ported missing. V

Seven survvlors were ipcked up, 
including the ship's captain, said 
a radio message from the scene. 
The ship owngrs said one of the 
rescued crewmen, a Pakistani, died 
later.

The seven were picked up by the 
British freighter Durham Trader. 
Three or four other ships were 
searching the area.

Radio messages Intercepted In

(Oontinaed on Pago Throe)

2 Brothers Asphyxiated

Bridgeport Girl, 6, 
Fighting for Life

Bridgeport, Nov. 6 — A 6-
year-old girl was fighting for her 
life today in Bridgeport Hospital. 
Her tiwo brothers were dead, vic
tims of a sphyxiation.

She is Tracy Whldbee. The two 
boys were' Kevin, 7, and Thomas, 
*•

All three were found in their 
east side apartment by their moth
er,. Baibara, 27, who, police said. 
Is unwed. She had stepped out 
of her home with her brother yesr, 
terday afternoon and returned five 
hours later to learn the tragic 
news.

The girl’s.condition was describ
ed as "poor" at the hospital.

Police Capt. Philip Clark' said 
that the three children had been 
left to play in the back room of 
their first floor, 6-room flat when 

-their mother and her brother. 
Clarence, left the house at 3:30 
p.m.

Medical Examiner Harold Doh
erty and Bridgeport Gas Company 
authorities said the i^ ftm en t w ;s 
furnished with a "very old-type 
side-arm water heater.”

Dr. Doherty said "We are In
vestigating to determine if the 
death was caused by the gas or 
from the lack of oxygen In the 
room.

Clarence told police, they said, 
that , falling to see the children 
when his sister and he returned 
about 8:30 p.m. He ran into the 
back room where he found the 
two boys on the bed ihotionless 
and the girl pn the floor.

He said he picked up the chil
dren and carried them onto the

«> front porch. In the meantime, 
somebody called police for aid. _

Later, an ambulance doctor 
credited police, who had applied 
artificial respiration, with having 
kept the girl alive,

The physician, Jose Kleer, said 
he was not certain if the b o y s  
were alive when placed In the 
ambulance, but added that both 
youngsters were dSad on arriving 
at the hospital.

Police Capt. PbHlp Clark said 
the hot water burner "had been 
running for hours” and was not 
shut off until Clarence arrived 
home.

A spokesman for the Bridge
port Gas Company- said last night 
that the water heater was "unfit" 
for use.

"A  serviceman* inspected the 
heater had Ugged it on Oct 5, 
1961," Indicating it was unsafe for 
use until properly adjusted,” said 
Edward Mulligan, the representa
tive of the gM company.

He added that the water heater 
"did not have a flue, and was nev
er properly adjusted for gas use.”

Liberal Democrat 
Claims Ike Helped 
Him Win in Texas

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 6 UPt—  
Henry B. Gonzalez, a Liberal Dem
ocrat* and Texas’ newest^ congress
man, szys he owes his election in 
part to ex-Presldent Du’fght D. 
Eisenhower.

Eisenhower stumped San An
tonio last week for Gonzalez’ prin
cipal opponent in Saturday’s spe
cial election, Consepratiye Repub
lican John Goode Jr;

Gonzalez defeated Goode 52,855 
to 42,653 with three other Dem
ocrats polling a total of.'about 

' 1,500 votes. He will succeed Rap. 
I^ul Kilday, Democrat, who re
signed to. become a federal Judge.

Gonzalez left last night for New 
Tprk where he'll Join the cam
paign of Mayor Robert F. Wag
ner for-re-electiop. In Dallas, he 
told newsmen:

"Up to that time,(Elisenhower's 
itopaaraAce) the National Dem
ocratic heitoquarterB hadn’t real
ized ... the Republicans were try
ing to make this election a nation
al issue. ___

/ ‘After the Republicans brought 
in' their -SO-megi^n bomb, people 
Started getting agitated." , . 
. GoinsaTez, a strong supporter Of 

Presldont Kennedy In 1060, saiil

SB Faga nuea);

State News 
Roundup

2 State Youths 
Killed in Crash
Jefferson Valley, N. Y., 

Nov. 6 (A*)— Two youths from 
Milford, Conn., were fatally 
injured when their car went 
out of control and hit a utility 
pole yesterday. '

Another is in critical condition 
at Peekskill Hospital, and a fourth 
suffered minor injuries.

James Sopero, 19, died shortly 
after he was taken to the hospital. 
Paul Bruce, also 19, died later in 
the day. He was a student at 
Southern Connecticut State Uni
versity.

In critical condition is Gregory 
Freitas, also 19, a student at New 
Haven College and the driver of 
the car.

Richard Lomberg, also a student 
at Southern Connecticut, received 
minor injuries.

The youths were returning from 
a dance in Carmel, N. Y. ”•1 —___

227 to 223
Hartford, Nov. 6 {A>)—The State 

Motor Vehicle department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1960 1961
KUled ......................... 227 223

Body Found
Canton, Nov. 6 (/P>—The body of 

a 47-year-old research engineer 
was found near his motorcycle yes
terday in heavy brush near the in
tersection of Route 79 and Case Rd.

Police said Samuel J. Loring ap
parently failed to make a curve in 
the road on hls cycle and skidded 
into the brush. He was reported 
missing by his wife Saturday 
night. Loring was a senior eng îneer 
for the Hamilton Standard Division 
of United Aircraft Corp. in Wind
sor Locks.

Extended Forecant
•Windsor Locks, Nov. 6 (Ah—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau extended 
Connecticut forecast: 

Temperatures Tuesday through 
Saturday will average two to five 
degrees above normal. The normal 
high and low temperatures for 
Hartford are 54 and 34, for Bridge
port 55 and .38, and for New Haven 
56 and*̂  87, Not quite sot, warm 
Tuesday through Thursday, mpd 
on Friday, And seasonably cbbl on 
Saturday.

Preclpitabion may total 0:1 to 0.4 
Inches, falling mainly as rain wr 
showers about Friday.

- Trooper Near Death 
New London, Nov. 6 (Jf)—A 

state trooper, who suffered a 
heart attack "while thwarting an 
attempted leap from the Gold 
Star Memorial Bridge, remains in 
critical conditim in Lawrsfice and 
Memorial Hospital today.

A  hospital s p o k e s m a n  said 
Trooper rkUmer Jacques, 37, of 
the Groton Barracks was "Barely 
holding his own.”

Jacques stopped Oliver J. HlU, 
24, of 807 Main St., New London, 
from Jumping off the bridge Satur
day. His mother had cUled the 
State Police and told them her son 
was planning to Jump.

Charged with breach of the 
peace and resisting arrest. Hill 
was committed to Norwich hos
pital for a 30-day observation pe
riod.

Guard Unit Moving
Orange, Nov. 6 (.P) —; Connecti

cut’s recently activated Air Na
tional Guard Unit began moving

(Continued Oh Page Seven)

‘A Bit SensationaV

Crime Syndicate -Probe 
To Open in Las Vegas

I ^  Vegas, Nev., Nov. 6 UP) --fth an  60 of them—"keep track of
U.S. Justice Department, has pick
ed Las Vegas as the launching site 
for a new drive against national 
crime syndicates.

The chairman of the State Gam
ing Control Board, Ed Olsen of 
Reno, immediately promised to 
support the drive. , But he said 
the Washington announcement of 
the investigation sounded "Just a 
little bit sensational.”

“Just a Mg headline story,"'said 
01. - casino operator when he heard 
the news.

Justice Department officials in 
Washington announced yeaterdaY 
that Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy .has ordered a systematic 
invesUgatloh to determine three 
things: ,
’ 1. .The extent to which syndi
cated .crime leaders are using Las 
Vegas as a meeting place.

2. Whether a race track wife 
service is being run here for 
bookmakers throughout the coun
try. "

3. The backgrounds of some 
gambling casino operators.

(Msen said the attorney general 
has been interested in Nevada for 
some time “and we’ve been work
ing In close cooperation with Mr. 
Kennedy.” '

“The state is Just as interested 
in uprooting racketeers — if any 
are.Jiere -^as he is,”  Olsen said, 
‘ilnfonhation obtained by a n y  
agents he .may have working, on 
the matter'has and will come prl-. 
marily from agents of the state 
gaming control hoard.”

Olsen said )ila..ag«l)tg mere

national underworld figures that 
come to Las Vegas.”
“ If meetings, of any signlfi- 

cMce (involving crime leaders) 
occurred in Nevada, we’d likely 
know about them.”

Olsen said investigations of ap
plicants for gambling licenses 
‘have been as complete.and thor
ough as investigations for secur
ity clearance on the national lev
el.”

"We try to keep out people who 
have, had connections with syndi
cated crime,” Olsen said. ‘ ;We try 
to keep out' confidence men and 
other people whose backgrounds 
indicate they are dishonest charac
ters. The state is becoming more 
and more successful in doing Uiese 
things.”

Manager Benny Goffstein of the 
Riviera Hotel, which operates a: 
large casino, said he wouldn’t 
want to speak against the attor
ney generajl but added: "I ’ve al
ways felt, .1.the state has done a 
pretty good Job of handling its 
oAm affairs.. .I ’ve been here I5 
years. Maybe I’m naive, but I 
don’t ■ know of any such things 
happening here.

"Of course. *We get all Kinds of 
people. We play to 10 million a 
year. And some of them may be 
off color.”

■iVflbur Clark of th-e D ese -T t 
Inn-said he hadn’t studied.- news 
reports of the' Investigation but 
•was told by people who had that 
It didn’t amount to much.

.(Osattnag aii Faga Fire)

Thai Bids 
U .S . Aid
Viet Nam

Washington, Nov. 6 (/P)—  
Thailand Ambassador Visutr 
Arthayukti said today the sit
uation in Communist-troubled 
Southeast Asia "couldn’t be 
worse’ ’ and that he was “ wor
ried”  about the findings of 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor there.

After a 40-minute call on dep
uty under Secretary of State U. 
Alexis Johnson, the n ial diplomat 
told newsmen he had not discussed 
any of Taylor’s recommendations 
to President Kennedy. Taylor, the 
president’s special military ad'vis- 
er, has Just completed a first hand 
sm-vey of the area.

Asked if he thought sending of 
American troops to South Viet 
Nam would improve the outlook, 
the ambassador said:

"Personally. • I Would receive 
very favorable any action by the 
U.S. government to show its de
termination to help Southeast 
Asia in this troubled situation.” 

Arthayukti said all Thais are 
worried about the deterioration in 
Laos and South Viet Nam and in 
the, lack of progress at the 14- 
nation conference on Laos now 
under way in Geneva, /

By JOHN ORlFiriN
Saigon, South Viet Nam, Nov. 

6 — South Viet Nam’s pro-
western government is slowly loa- 
ing its war against Communist 
rebels. The next few weeks may 
decide whether this trend speeds 
up or reverses.

Even if U.S. troops are not sent, 
there are expected to be large 
new outlays of American aid, 
Which has already totaled more 
than 82 binion.

Officials here don’t a l w a y s  
want to be quoted on such dark 
views, but that is the general pic
ture.

There are three major forces 
involved: The guerrilla enemy di
rected and reinforced from Com
munist North Viet Nam, the Unit
ed States, and the 7-year-old gov
ernment of .President Ngo Dlnh 
Diem.

The Communists, called the Viet 
Cong, Have stepped up the war to 
a dangerous degree in r e c e n t  
weeks.

With local recruiting and mass 
infiltration over the Jungle border 
from neighboring Laos, the Viet

Fai(Continued on Page Four)

Storm Rips Athens; 
Death Count at 34

Athene, Nov. 6 UP)—Torrential 
rains, hail ■. and hurricane-force 
Winds lashed the Athens area for 
four hours early today, leaving be
hind 34 dead, at least 50 missing, 
300 injureil and 3,000 homeless.

The storm, ihe worst in memory, 
crumbled houses and turned streets 
into rivers more than 8 feet deep.

Hall stones as b ig 'a  golf balls 
added to the havoc..

The storm broke about 3 a.m. 
and subsided aboto 7. But the floods 
left- by the st’S rm ..s tr :a n d e d  
thousands of persons in cars and 
on- commuter trains as they tried 
to go to work. 1

"A  Biblical deluge,” , said • one 
senior police officer directing fes
cue operations. '

- .(Oeattaoedi aa F v« Fhre)
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About Nuclear Tests
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(Continued On Page Seven)

British Check 
Queen’s Safety 
For Accra Visit

Accra, Ghana, Nov. 6 UP)— A 
British cabinet minister arrived in 
Accra today to determine if bomb
planting opponents of President 
Kwame Nkrumah threaten the 
safety of Queen Elizabeth IT, due 
Thursday for an officdal visit to 
this West African member of the 
Commonwealth. '

Duncan Sandys, the Common
wealth relations secretary, hur
riedly flew from London fd f a talk 
with Nkrumah about the security 
outlook.

Sandys’ mission is to determine 
whether the Queen and her hus
band, Prince Philip, can safel.v 
undertake their scheduled 11-day 
visit in view of the bombings 
Saturday, which damaged Nkru- 
mah’s statue in front of parlia
ment and a freedom arch in Black 
Star Square.

The government ' announced 
Nkrumah will make a trial run to
morrow on the route the Queen will 
take, an obvious effort to assure 
Britain she will be safe. Reliable 
sources said the royal -tour Will go 
ahead unless an attempt is made 
on Nkz-umah’s life or there is any 
other serious disturbance.

There is a growing prees cam
paign in Britain for the .'visit to 
be called off, but Sandys refused 
to reply when askied directly 
whether the Queen still intends to 
go through with it.

"My colleagues ■ and I in the" 
British government thought it a 
good thing if I had a final talk 
with President Nkrumah before 
the Queen’s visit,” Sandys told 
newsmen at the airport.

He said Nkrumah welcomed the 
idea of his coming.

Sandys,was met by Foreign 
Minister Ako Adjel and British

As President Kennedy stands by. Prime Minister Nehru of India receives a bouquet of flowers at 
Quonset Point Naval Air Force Station today on his arrival for talks ■with the President at Ne'wport, 
R.I. Flowers were presented by students from India dressed In native saris. (AP Photofax.)

20 Hold Peace 
Vigil as Nehru 
Sees Kennedy

Newimrt, RJ., Nov. 6 (4>)—Seven
teen women and three men, mem
bers of the New England Commit
tee for Non-Violent Action, stood 
outside Hammeiemith Farm this 
morning with a message for Presi
dent Kennedy and Prime Minister 
Nehru.

Conducting a "silent vigil for 
peace” , the group professed its 
demonstration was "in a spirit of 
picketing or o f personal censure.”

The demonstrators stood, about 
six feet apart along Harrison Ave., 
silently f a c i n g .  Hammersmith 
Farm.

Mrs. Marjorie Swann of Nor
wich, Ck>nn., acting as spokesman 
for the group, said its purpose was 
to Inidte President Kennedy’s and 
Prime Minister Nehru’s attention 
to a letter, which read:

"We appeal to you to commit 
yourselves totally to a search (or 
truly creative ways of dealing with 
the world crisis which bring us all 
so close to extermination. Only if 
we can all break through our cus
tomary ways of thinking, acting 
and reacting can we find genuine 
long-range solutions to human 
problems.'”

The statement said, "Remember 
Ghandi and all that he did and 
won through the use of non-vio
lence and the power of love.”

Russia Warns West 
Tests May Contitfi^e

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Robert Briscoe, Lord ^ayor of 
Dublin arrives in New (York for 
five-week visit to promote Irish In
dustries and tourism . . . Jomo 
Kenyatta arrives in cold, misty 
London waving an elaborate fiy 
whisk and tells reporters that Ken
ya, country he hopes to 'lead, has 
been ready fOr independence for 
long time, London reports . u . 
About 40. Algerian rpbels escape 
from Mauzac Prlimn (Damp in South 
Central Prance "and police and 
gendarmes begin long widespread 
search, reports from Perigueux, 
France, indicate. ■ -

Austrian authorities discount re
port from Moscow that former 
Foreign Minister 'V.' M. Molotov 
paid secret visit to Soviet capital 
last week and returned to Vienna 
unnoticed, government officials In 
Vienna say . i , Anti-Castro In
surgents fall in attempts Sunday to 
set fito to two department stores 
in. Ssmta Clara, Las Villas Prov
ince, the government in Havana 
says . . .  Pope John XXIII Inaugitr  ̂
ates dally Vatican radio brdhd- 
casts to people of Africa.

Season’s eighth tropica) storm, 
Inga, plows slowly through Gulf 
of Mexico With little Indication she 
would become hurricane, New Or
leans weather advisory sa y s ...., 
President Kennedy will hold news 
conference In Washington Wednes
day, White House Secretary Pierre 
Salinger says.. .Many residents of 
L4ma, Peru, and nearby cities, flee 
into streets in nightolothap as 
strong earth shock 14 felt in that 
country, but nd injuries or damage 
are reported, JJma radio reports.

John D. Rockefeller II tells' rep
resentatives of 104 countries at 
Rome the unoheoked growth of 
.world population ‘Hs second only to 
cqntrol o f atomto weapons as para- 
moimt problem t t  our day.”  .

London, Nov. «  UP) —  Britain 
denied today the Soviet Union 
had any moral Justtfloatton to 
resume testlhg o f  nuclear Weap
ons.

A foreign Office spokesman re
minded newsmen the Soviet 
government broke a moratorium 
oh testing that was observed by 
the Russians, BritlMi and Ameri
cans for almost three years.

The spokesman was conunent- 
Ing on a statement saying the 
Russians 'were normallj- Justi
fied In setting off as many ex
plosions as the United States, 
Britain and France put together.

^said. "To the underground tests 
of nuclear weapons which are al
ready being staged in the United 
'States, nuclear tests In the atmos
phere are to be added . . ; as 
soon as the U.S. government 
regards this as necessary , . .

"In the case of continuation of 
nuclear tests by the United States 
of America and lt» Allies, all the 
more in the case of resumption of 
American nuclear tests to the at
mosphere, tile other side ' will 
watch these military preparations, 
primarily the steps in Improving 
nuclear weapons, because it can. 
not permit the occurrence of such

Mascow, Nov. 6 (;P) — The Rus
sians have Issued a veiled warn
ing that further nuclear testing by 
(he United States and its Allies 
may compel the Soviet Union to 
prolong its program of tests, still 
numerically behind the West.

The U.S. Atomic Energf  ̂ Com-, 
mi.ssion said the Soviet Union had 
•set off 5.5 announced tests prior to 
the present series, in which' there 
have been 31, making a total of 
86. The U.S. total, including four 
in' the current underground series, 
is 157. Britain has fired 22 and 
France 4.

President Kennedy’s announce
ment last Thursday that ■ the 
United States is getttng--ready for 
possible resumptiofi, o f atmospher
ic tests was the target of a state
ment Issued yesterday by the offi
cial news ngency Tass.

"The statement by the United 
States President does not meet 
halfway the desires of those who 
are sincerely pressing for an end 
to the nuclear arms race,” . Tass

May Erase 
Split Over 
U.S. Plans

United Nation.s, N. Y., Nov.
6 (/P)— The main U.N. ^ i t i -  
cal committee today approved 

U.S.-British r^olution call
ing for immediate resumption 
of East-West negotiations on 

treaty to ban nuclear bomb 
testing.

The vote in the 103-nation 
committee was 66-11 with 17 
abstaining. The ^ v ie t  bloc, 
Mongolia and Cuba cast the 
negative votes.

But the proposed talks ap
peared doomed in advance. 
Soviet Delegate Semyon K. 
Tsarapkin said:

“ There will never be such 
negotiations.”

Newport, R. I., Nov. 6 (>!») 
— Prime Minister Nehru of 
India flew here today to open 
a series of talks with Presi
dent Kennedy on world pro^  
lems and on the divergent 
views ()f the United States 
and India toward nuclear test
ing.

Nehru landed at Quonset Point 
Naval Air Station at 11:46 a.m. 
after a flight from New York on a 
presidential plane.

President Kennedy was on hand ► 
to greet him. along with John 
Kenneth Galbraith, U.S. ambas
sador to India. Nehru and Pres
ident Kennedy shook hands warm
ly as the Indian leader came down, 
the ramp, froni the .plane.
T here w as-a short ceremonial 

greeting, a Marine guard stood at 
attention and a Na'vy band played. 
.‘ ‘Hill to the Chief’ and the nation
al anthemr of the two countries.

■Within a few minutes,. Nehru

(Continued bn Page Seven)

(Continued On Page Seven)

Fallout C lo u d  
Nearing Russia

Washington, Nov. 6 UP) — The 
fallout cloud created by Russia’s 
50-megaton superbomb blast of 
lest Monday rolled across the 
North Atlantic and over Scandina
via today, the U.S. Weather Bureau 
reported.

The bureau estimated • that Jet 
windstreams six miles above the 
Earth would whip toe nuclear de
bris back over Russia later in the 
day and thus virtually complete a 
circling of the globe.

On the basis of studies of winds 
at the altitudes of highest velocity 
T-around 30,000 feet—the bureau 
prepared a fallout map showing the

(Continued On Page Seven)

Zorin Plans UN Talks
On Congo War Threat

— ~ —■ %
United Nations, N.Y., Nov. 6,(P)^ed for U'N- measures to p^vent

—Soviet Deputy Foreign iMinlster 
Valerian A. Zorin plann^ more 
talks -with other U.N. delegates to
day before calling p. Security Coun
cil meeting to discuss the threat 
on civil war in The Congo.

Zorin is president of the coun
cil this month. One source said the 
11-naUoh group might meet tomor
row or Wednesday, but another 
delegate dealing wiffli The Congo 
case said he favored delaying it 
until next week to enable the U.N. 
secretariat to gather more infor
mation. \

Ethiopia, Nigeria and Sudan sent 
Zorin a letter Friday night asking 
that he convene the council to con
sider the' situatioh "caused ,b.v toe 
lawless acts of mercenaries” in 
The Congo’s secessionist Katanga 
provihce.

The three African nations did 
not say what action they wanted 
the council to take. One. diplomat 
familiar with - their thinking siild 
they want it to give cledr Instruc
tions to the U.N. force in The 
Congo on (1) the ouster of foreign 
mercenaries.from Katanga.and (2) 
the role of central government 
forces in that province. ' .  ,

At Its last Congo meeting; Feb. 
21, the. council (1) urged that 
measures be- taken for the lifimeT 
dlato withdrawal of all mercenar- 
iM frec|'ni* Congo ond (2). eall-1

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wireff

, MAO URGES REDS UNUB 
. ’Tokyo, Tuesday, Nov. 7 (*>— 
CopMMinlst China sailed on Pre- 
piier Khruahclisv today to 

. atrengthen the unity of the 
Cominunlat oaoip, Includliig Al
bania, which luia .been made a 
target by the Soviet leader for 
clinging to Stalinism. The ap-' 
peal ‘ was made by , Mao T s^ ' 
timg and other Chinese leaders 
in a cable sent Jointly to Khros- 
chev and in a speecdi at a  maM 
rally In Peiping honoring too 
44th anniversary of Russia’s 
revolution. The contents wero 
broadcast by the New Cfdna 
News Agency, nnonltored here 
early today.

INGA GETS TWO EYES 
New Orleans, Nov. 6 (A’) — 

Tropical storm Inga developed 
two eyes, but remained about 
stationary today in the western 

Gulf of Mexico, ISO miles east * 
southeast of Tampico. In a 10 
a.m. (CSX) adriSory the Weath
er Bureau placed the disturb-, 
ance near li(tltude 21.5 and 
longUtude 95.7 and ^ d  cold air 
and strong pressure' rises pushed 
the storm southward during the 
lilght.

civil war, by force if necessary.
.The U.N. force seized strong- 

points in Katanga Sept. 13 in an 
attempt to oust the mercenaries, 
but Katangan troops fought it to a 
stalemate. Last week toe Central 
Government announced its troops 
had penetrated 35 miles into Ka
tanga in a police action to end the 
secession. But on Saturday it ad
mitted toe Katangahs had, driven 
its soldiers back.

Kata,nga’s makeshift airforce pf 
less toan 2*1 planes, manned by 
about. 20 hired foreign fliers, was a 
major factor. -

Dtopite the council’s instruc
tions to prevent civil war,- Oie 
U.N» office in the Congolese capi
tal of Leopoldville last July made 
known that toe U.N. force would 
not act to stop toe new coalition 
Central Government froni winning 
back Katanga.

Last Thursday it went even far
ther, In a report to UĴ I. headquar
ters, officer-in-charge Sture Lln- 
nec said he had warned the Ka- 
tangans the U.N. force would 
shoot "down their military planes 
if they kept o n . bombing Central 
Government troops in Kasai Prov
ince, staging area for toe Katanga 
invasion.

In the Beptanibei flgliting, a Kn-

TROOPS BRACE FOR STRIKE 
Buenos. Aires, Argentina, Nov.

$ UP) —  More than 20,000 troops 
and police began patrolling this 

ggMpifaU today in the face o f • 
^ -d a y  general strike called for 

mklBlght by the powerful Oea- 
tral Ijibor Federation. Troops 
took up positions at such strate- • 

'g ic  points sK telephone ex
changes, radio stations, power 
plants and govemmMit nolld- 
ings. Helicopters hoveried low 

, over the cits’.

CENSORSHIP LAW BACKED 
Washington, Nov. g (/P) — The 

^prem e Court refused today to 
review a lower court .Aeclsloa 
that a movie censorship law in 
Pennsylvania is unconstitution
al. The refusal means that th» 
(lecisiun, made by the Peniuyl- 
vania Supreme Court, is iier- 
mitted to stand.. The censorship 
law called for approval of flbm 
by a S-member board appototed 
by the governor. Anyone show
ing a dlsitoproyed’ film could bo 
fined and Jailed.

(C

BIOT IN GUAYAQUIL 
Guayaquil, Ecuador, Nov, • 0) 

SoUtors, tonka and nrmonid ears 
Bwept into, the Mrnott of OmyRr 
qnli today to combat aaRgovora* 
inent riotoni. Xltoro wero nvo ia> 
ported dead tor opHy altetaooa, 
and sporadle furtog mOI eoq|i b a . 

•beards A t least ttinb o f the five 
vttlatoobfHdeadMtlM ''^—
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‘THE WAY 
I HEARD rr*

-A '
by John Gruber

W«*T* anaounced a .public con-^flnt aad l u t  of which are dances.
eeit for Nov. 29. and I  hope you'U 
ail be there, l iy  “w e"-I m ean  
the Manchester Civic Orchestra, 
which 1 have 'the good fortune to 
conduct, and which ia becoming a 
■urprislngly good organisation.

1 think you’ll enjoy the pro
gram; a t  least I'va tried to choose 
one for your enjoyment. I t  will 
s ta rt with Bach's "Brandenburg 

■ Concerto No. 2." 1 know many of 
y m  will shudder a t the name of 
E u ^ , but actually this is a very 
enjoyable work.

In Baeba time a concerto was a 
relatively large work by a number 

' of players whomade a "concerted" 
effort, thus U m uM e. It was the 
custom for wealtnymoiite to keep 
a small orchestra o t t t e i r  own. 
perhaps only four or nye pieces. 
Then on oecaaioas w h»e they 
wanted to make a  show, for e*—-* 
reason, they hifad extra pla;

The extra ones weren't neces  ̂
sarily professionals, nor did they 
rehearse as much as the regular 
band, so easisr music was arritten 
for them, while the regular group 
got the more difficult parts. The 
solo concerto developed from this 
form which really has four or five 
soloists.

Ih the presMit instance, the work 
oomprtses three movements, the

while a contrasting slow lyric 
movement ia in the middle. The 
slow movement. Incidentally, is 
written, only for the little orches
tra, or concertino, and even one of 
them doesn’t play during, this 
movement.

The whole thing a-as originally 
conceived for only 18-14 players in 
all, and was played in a small hall 
for private entertainment. Since 
a-e shall play It in a large hall, we 
shall use more instruments, than 
Bach indicated, but still a  small 
group: so don't think you have been 
g .vp i^ when you see only a few 
members of the orchestra coming 
out for the first number 

M ourt; whose Srd Horn Con
certo is also a feature ol the' pro
gram, likewise wrote for small 
orchestra- He once had the op
portunity of conducting a group of 
40 musicians, and it a'ss so un
usual that he wrote home about It! 

is customary to reduce the or- 
stra today,, when p l a y i n g  

Mol
Symphony would use 

about 4ff slayers or less in Sym 
phony HaU'Which seats over 3,- 
000, in presenting the work we are 
doing, w e shall tmeabout 25 in the 
high school auditorium, which scats 
about half that manyK. With old 
music of this sort, cohajdwble

OPEM EVERY MGHT IHi 10

n iM a iv i c i  D m  stori
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charm ia loat by employing too 
largs a  fores of mustdans.

Barry Benjamin will be soloist 
in this Moasrt Concerto, which ia 
rsally a  sold Aoneerto. Mosart de- 
v e lo j^  this form and wrote a g ^ t  
many concertl. He even wrote one 
for the basBOoii! There are four 
for the- French Horn, which waa 
really the hunting horn in Mosart'a 
day, a much aimpler instrument 
that didn’t  even, have halves.

Barry playa horn in the Hart
ford Symphony, and used to be 
with the Coast Ouard Band at New 
London. He was with that organ
isation when it played here last 
season under American Legion 
auspices. He ia a very fine horn 
player, and I’m aure you’ll enjoy 
his performance. Incidentally, his 
wife is our new concertmistress, 
and ahe’i  very good, loo.

The program on the 29lh »ill 
include three numbers for large 
orchestra. The first of these is 
Schubert’s “Unflniriied” Sym
phony, which the Germans csll 
the "Incomplete" Sym|rtiony, a 
more justifiable title. Certainly 
the work has a tremendous de
gree of "flniah" and in many re- 
epects ia the finest from Schu
bert's pen.

Nobody knon ’̂s why It wee left 
incomplifte. Only two movements, 
instead of three or four, were 
written. He did, in fact, write a 
'few meaaures of a third move
ment. but they aren't up to thS 
standard of the flrat two. My 
guess ia that he put the work 
aside, hoping for better inspira
tion, and then forgot it.

I t waa never played during his 
life, and the manuscript waa only 
found after hie death. He had writ
ten two more aymphonlee in the 
meantime, so that death waa not 
the reason. Incomplete or not, it 
remains one of the loveliest of all 
symphoniea, and the Manchester 
Civic is going to do a  really fine 
job of it.

By the way of a novelty, I have 
chosen the I ^ u d e  to Saint-Saens 
ill-fated opera "Le Dehige." Saint- 
'B u m  'wrote aevsrial operas on 
BloliMl themea but only "Samp- 
aon ahd. Delilah’’ succeeded. "La 
Deluge," or “The Flood,’’ suffered 
from a  badxjlbretto, and uneven 
writing, so it  i t  never heard to 
day. But its Prelude ia a very nice 
p i ^  of UMiaic just the same, and 
we have resurrected It for this 
concert.

I don't need to tell you anything 
about the last number on the p ^  
gram. It la Tschaikowaky’s 
“Marohe Slave." tmd la Included 
so there 'will be one number for the 
audience that every last petson 
knows. Consequently every one 
can be hla own critic and decide 
the merits of our orchestra on his 
own, without waiting for the pro- 
feseional reviews next day.

Remember that date, Nov. 29. 
Hope to see you there.

South trindeor

Tree Seedlings Shot
Ottawa — Canadian foresters 

are using a specially designed gun 
to shoot as many as 1,500 well
spaced tree seedlings into the 
ground in an hour. >

Book Fair Slated 
At Avery Scbobl

Aysry Street Blementary Sohool 
will hold a book fair in the cafe
teria today thru Thursday. ThS 
fair will be aponsored by the 
teachers of Grades 1 and 2, for 
the purpose of permitting parents 
to see the books used a t  these 
grade levels, and th s  recommend
ed literature appropriate for the 
age group.

It will aleo be poarible for the 
parents to obtain Munea of pub
lishing companies where they may 
write for information ai»out Uie 
books.
. There will be displays of books 

every aftemopn after school dur
ing the week, and every evening 
except Friday,

Wapping Ohuroh Netea 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. tha Junior 

Choir of Wapping Community 
Church will rehearse; Senior 
Choir, St 8 pjn. '

Ths church school teachers will 
meet Wednesday at 7:80' p.m. 
downstairs in the church.

There will be a meeting Tues
day and Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the church for oanvaaa vlsHors 
who are participating in the Every 
Member Canvass. All canvaas 
visltbra are asked to attend at 
least one meeting.

A church .reminder will be aent 
out soon by he mimeograph com
mittee. I t s ^  should be siibmitttd 
no later than Nov. 12 to Mrs. J. 
H. Holden of 1043 Ellington Rd.

YMOA Electo Officers 
Officers and leaden elected by 

the Wapping TMCA include Po- 
dunk Ora-Y Girls: Ruth Sharp, 
president; Joyce Muzikevik, vice 
president; Donna Barber, secre
tary; Sandra Myriek, treasurer; 
Miss Marion Sharp. Miss Miriam 
Burgess, Miss Eileen Shetdick, 
leaden.

Friendly Indian Gra-T Boys: 
Russell Petenen, president; EM- 
ward Zagorski, vice president; 
Dan Shea, secretary; Stephen 
Shea, treasurer; David Welles, 
Leslie Welles, Mike SInlecalchi, 
leaden.

Pequot Junior High Girls; Mary 
Jane Dooley, president; Betty 
Sharp, vice president; Gall Muzi
kevik, secretary: Kathy Murphy, 
treasurer; Miss Janet Lane, leader.

Pnoneer Junior High Boys: Rob
ert Waldron, president: Larry 
earner, vice president; Brad My- 
rick, secretary; David Petenen, 
treasurei*;. Robert Sharp.' Sher
wood Waldroti, Charle'a Muzikevik, 
leaden.

Uncas Co-ed Hi-Y: Leslie 
Welles, president; Miriam Burgess, 
vies president; Elileen Sheldick, 
secretary; Melvin Stead, tresiaur- 
er: Paul Watson, chaplain; xMr. 
and Mrs, Edward Sharp, leaders.

Toy Party Postponed 
The toy party planned by the 

Ladies’ Auxiliary of the South 
Windsor Volunteer Fire Depart
ment originally scheduled for Nov. 
8 has been postponed imtil Nov. 20 
at 8 p.m. a t Company 1. The pub
lic ia cordially invited, and re
freshments will be served.
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Booth Wlmber eorreapondeat 
lamha Katz, telephone MI 4-2758.
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Hebron

Radio Operator 
Needed for CD

A Civil Defense ndio  dispatcher 
la needed for Hebron. Anyone who 
would like to undertake this job 
is asked to be present at a meet
ing thia cvenihg' a t the firehouse 
at 7 o'clock.. 1 

The position may be taken by 
anyone over 21, who Is not con
nected with any other active agen
cy of the kind. Knowledge of ra
dio theory is not necessary.

John C. Sullivan of Columbia is 
taking care of this work at pres
ent. He is chief of radio operations 
for Group 41, which includes 15 
Windham, Tolland and New Lon
don county towns.

Civil Defense Director Arthur 
P. Bedard, of Amston Lake, an
nounces that Thomas Carlsen, 
team leader, and Katheriipe Davis 
and Bertha Rathbun, radW opera
tors from Columbia, will be pres
ent at tonight’s meeting and will 
explain the work of the radio op
erator in the CD setup.,

A radio receiver and transmit
ter will be installed in the fire  ̂
house in about a fortnight. He
bron operators will then be able to 
contact key points In Area 4 in an 
emergency.

GUueii Elect
Class officers.elected a t Region

al High School a re : ' Grade ?, 
Zachary Martin, president: Marcia 
Darwin, vice president; Sara Borst; 
secretary; Judith Porter, treas
urer; Carol Keaney, historian; 
class advisor. Theodore Perry.

Grade 8: TTiomas Olbrias, pres
ident; James Delio, vice pres
ident; Nancy Ursin, secretary; 
Candace Hodge, treasurer; Martha 
Hammond, ..jiiatorian; Bernard 
Wright, class advisor.

Grade 9: Lorraine Brlcault, pres 
Ident; Jslnes Batson, vice pres 
Ident; Carol D’Dnofrio, secretary 
Philip Denoncourt, treasurer; Wil
liam Borst, historian; class ad
visor, James Bergen.

Grade 10; Roger Phelps, pres
ident; Cheryl Barnes, vice pres- 
Ident; Patricia Harriniair, secre
tary; LilUan Palmer, treasurer; 
Nancy Hudak, historian; Gerard 
Nault, class advisor. •

Grade 11: Wendy Calkins, pres
ident; Lorraine F9)x, vice pres
ident; Pamela Nygren, secretary; 
LucUIe Bielliel, treasurer; Laura 
Conderino, historian; class advisor, 
Thomas Longfellow.

Grade 12; Alan Hutchinson, 
president; Meyer FTankel, vice 
president; Donna Bnideur, secre
tary; Mary A. Ramage, treasurer; 
Henry Grabber, class ad'visor. 
class'ad'Wsor.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton, , telephone AOademy 
8-S464. -

EDWARD R. LAWLESS 
Greenwich, Nov. 6 Eldward 

R. Lawless, prominent New Elng- 
land manufacturer, died in Rocky 
Hill Veterans Hospital yesterday. 
He was 69. A native of Leomins
ter, Mass., he operated B. F. 
Blodgett Co., comb manufactUT' 
era there for many years. For the 
last 20 years hs had been with the 
American Felt Co., Greenwich. 
During World War I, he was cited 
by Gen, John J. Pershing for serv
ices above and beyond the call of 
duty.
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Cbluntbio
Mr*. O’Brien New 

Folio Drive Head
MM. ThmnM O’Brien of Fine S t, 

will head tha New March of Dlmae 
Campaign for 1962, in Oolumhia 
i t  waa announced yeaterday by 
Mrs. Xlfrad Soracchi, chairman of. 
Tolland Oounty Chapter of tha Na
tional Foundation.

Mrs. Soracchi haa held thia poet 
for more than 20 yeara. In making 
tha appointment aha said VI feel 
that it makes for a  better organi
sation to have more people on the 
job, and the chalmanship of the 
county chapter la more than 
enough to keep me b u a y .  I 
know that Mra. G ’B r i a n ,  who 
haa been interdsted in the work 
'for some yeara, and who has been 
acting as my assistant In the coun
ty, will do an excellent job, and 
will have* the complete eupport of 
the community.” .

Mra. Soracchi ' also announced 
that Mra. William Murphy will 
again head the Mothers March.

Atty. Harry Hammer of Rock
ville, campaijin director for Tol
land County, has called a kick-off 
dinner at -Fiano’e in Bolton ll>r 
Wedneeday night a t 6:30. I t  will be 
attended by town chairmen and 
workers from towns In the chapter.

Attending from Columbia will 
be Mra. Soracchi, Henry M. Beck, 
county treasurer and Mrs. Beck, 
Mra. O’Brien and Mrs. Donald Tut-' 
tie, county publicity chairman.

Membership Tes Set
The Sisterhood Agudath Achim 

will turn toward t l»  unusual for 
its entertainment tonight at 
Chestnut Hill Synagogue, when 
they have their aimual member
ship tea.

The women will present an 
original play based on the tele
vision program, "The Verdict la 
Yours.” One of the members will 
be held for trial for misdemeanors 
supposedly conducted fhirii^ her 
term as a  committee chairman.

In the cast will be Mrs. Sol 
Blum as judge; Mrs. Morris 
Kaplan as defense attorney; Mrs. 
Sol Koenigriierg, prosecuting at
torney; Mra. Saul Caroline, bailiff 
and announcer; Mrs. Nathan Roa- 
sen. foreman of the jury; Mra. 
Maurice , Alexander, Mrs. Irving 
Tannenbaum and Mra. Harold 
Uebman, witnusea.

Dessert and coffee will be served. 
Mra. Sam Kaasrhan, newly in
stalled president, ■will preside; and 
Mra. raiMp Seigel, membership 
chairman, ■will Introduce' new 
members.

Work SeHion Stated
The Ladies Society of Columbia 

Congregational Church will meet 
Thursday at 10:30 in the Parish 
House for an all-day work session. 
The ■women are working hard to 
get everything in readiness for 
their Christmas Fair Saturday.

They-are asked to bring a sand
wich for lunch. Dessert and coffee 
will be served.

Mrs. Henry M. Beck, former 
postmaster, has returned from 
Denver, Colo., where she a tten d ^  
the national convention of the 
Postimasters of America.

Mr. and Mra. Telforth J, Melvin 
df Portsmouth, N.H., are visiting 
with their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl D. Melvin of Old 
"Columbia Rd.

■imiieMiMiiMi

Sfaieinwold on
. EVEN SOIllMnSTS *

SOMETIMBS OCE88 
By Alfred Shelnwold

No matter how'scientifically yeu 
play, there’s still some guesswork, 
tb r  example, there’s the problem 
of whether to play the king or the 
jack to set up one trick.

Here we have the t j^ e a l case. 
You. need, one heart trick to make 
the game In notrump. Should you 
play the king or ths jack of hearts 
from dummy?

You, esnnot see whether West 
has uie aoe or the queen. If he 
haa ths ace, you must play the 
king from dummy; but If Weet 
has the queen, you must play dum
my’s jack.

How do you guess the right card 
to play at the bridge table, when 
you cannot see all of the cards? 

Postpone CkieCc
Postpone the guess as long as 

you can. In thia case, win the 
flrat spade and run the four clubs, 
ending in the South hand. You 
may find something out In the 
meantime.

If West is a very naive defend
er, he may throw the eight of 
hearts and then the deuce of 
hearts to tell the world at large 
that he has the ace. If a crafty 
defender did this, you would dis
believe him. The problem would 
not be a sheer guess; it would de
pend on how shrewdly you sized up 
your opponent.

Even if West trels to tell you 
nothing, whether true or false, 
he may still give himself away. 
West cannot affq.rd to discard a 
spade, for then you can afford to 
guess wrrong in heapts; you will 
lose only two hearts and two 
spades.' West may fear to discard 
a diamond because you have bid 
the suit. But West may be un
happy also about discarding 
hearts.

If West has the ace of hearts, he 
can discard two low hearts with
out feeling any pain. But if West 
has the queen of hearts, he may 
be afraid to discard even one heart. 
H West does his discarding with 
a carefree air, play him for the 
ace of hearts; but if West acts 
like a soul in torment, play him 
for the queen of hearts.

Against, shrewd opponente you 
will sometimes guess wrong no 
matter how clever you are, but 
your record will be far better than 
the 50 per cent that you would ex
pect If you were just guessing all 
the time.

Dally QuMUon
Dealer, at your right, opens with

Manchester E v e i^g  Herald Co
lombia Forreapondent Mrs. Donald 
B. Tuttle, tHefrfione AOademy 8- 
8485, ,

Methodist Circles 
Meet Tomorrow

Five circles of the Women’s 
Society of ChrisUan Service of 
South ^etholdst Church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon and evening.

Members of Spencer Circle will 
be guests of Mlzpah C ircle'at 1 
p.m. The Rev. Harvey Mousley, 
district superintendent, will show 
color slides.

Wesley Circle will meet at- 7:45 
p.m. a t the home of Mrs. Martin 
Keiderling, 19 Buckingham St. 
Miss Ethel Goslee will discuss 
women Ina Changing World." Co- 
liostesses wIB be Mrs. Cecil Tread
well and Mrs. Keiderling.

Members of Kehler. Circle will 
meet a t 7:45^ p.m. In Susannah 
Wesley Hall. Mrs. Lawrence F. Al
mond, will speak on ' "Life With 
Father.” Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Philip Brass and Mrs. Ronald Mat- 
thewson. -  .

Stanley Circle members will 
meet at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
William Rood, 2 Stephen St.

Old Coach Stop 
Damaged by Fire

An unexplained fire started at 
889 Hartford Rd. yesterday after
noon, causing minor damage to a 
house which was once 'ia stopping 
place for coaches traveling between 
New York and Boston.

Hose Companies No, 1 and 2 and 
Engine No. 5 responded to the 
alarm, which was Sounded after a 
passerby - told a neighbor he had 
seen smoke coming from -the base
ment-kt'the hsekrof the house. 'The 
occupants, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Bunce, were not a t home.

Firemen said the fife started be
neath cellar stairs, causing .'smoke 
to blow up through the walls to 
both stories. They hacked through 
hand-hewm beams in a rSar room 
to ■smother the fire.

The date the house was built is 
undetermined, bu^ a beam In the 
cellar bears the Inscription, "1761,’’ 
it was learned.
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one heart. You hcBd: Spades—9
4 HeartA—K J  6 4; Diamonds—A
5 2; cairtie—A K.IO 7. What do 
you say?

Answer: Pass. You caimot af
ford to double or Md notnimp 
with a worUUees doubleton in tha 
unbid major suit. Wait and sea 
if the opponents get into trouble.

For Sheinwold’s 36-paga. book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send SOc to Bridge Book, The 
M an^ester Evening Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, N. 
Y. 17, N, Y,

(Qopyright 1961, General Fea
tures Corp.) , •

Permit Revoked
Hartford, Noy, 6 (ff^T he SUte 

Liquor Control Commission has 
revoked the liquor p e r m i t  of 
PhUlp J. Bohara Goudreau-Mc- 
Mahon Poet 91, American Legion, 
in Moosup, for aelling to pereone 
other than members and failing to 
kep a proper guest book.

•Phone MI S-788X>

S T A N L E Y  W A M N L N

END'S TGNIOHT 
5 pm. cont. Shown a t 5:00-8KKl

NEWMMI
'WOODIMMO

PLUS AT 6:45 and 9(45

FUGHTTinT 
'nSAPPElHD

Wed.: "Splendor Oi the Oraae” 
Phis "The Oreen Helmet”

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R Toinorrow At 8:15 P.M. 
One Performance Only^

A CINEMA GUILD PRCSENTATION
inTHE ENTERTAINER

\  "0«4 of th« Y*or's T#n Y. TIhmb
\  stwNiiq LAURENCE OUVIER 

Plus "GoMm  n»h," award winnig subjoct in edtdr 
"MIL MAGOO''<‘-<oier cartoon

One Full Hour Symphonic Hi-Fi Concert 
Progrhmme With Choate, 'Vaughn, Williams 

Prior To Cineipa Guild CurtaiarT^me
ADMISSION $1.00—STUDENTS 75c

OPENS MONDAY. NOV. 27
FOR 0?4LY 6 NIGHTS and 4 MATINEES 

Monday thru Friday 8 PJVI.—Saturday and Sunday 
Saturday 9 PAI. 1 ;S0 and 5:80 P.M.

, EASTERN STATES COLISEUM 
Weet Springfield

2.00 2A0 3.00 SJSO 4.00 (tax included)

• Send check or money order to — 
SPRINGFIELD HGCKEY ASS’N., 

Eastern State Colieeiun,
Weet Springfield, Maee.

Be eure to State Number and Price of : 
Tickets also Perfomumee Desired. '

BUSINISSNEN’S
X U M C M

Food is our busineas . . .  
and pleasipff buBinesi 
men, our specifilty. No
where will you find such 

'savbry, flavory, mouth
watering dishes for noon
time appetites:

BANQUET ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES'

SUNDAY E!INN|»M,«EBVED 
UNOONTDSPAI.

A V E r S
( g  « . Omtmc Bfc

"FOOD FOB 
EVERY MOOD”

- - ' V .

\

spf:--

l^p Explddes 
OjFf Tiihfisia; 6l  
Of ^

(C t r ap  Pngn One)

Tunis laid tha Oan Keith exploded 
arouniV Mkhtight and aenk in aev- 
enUminutM. A atorm had battered 
the North African coast during the 
night; ;

The Ifityeer-old P ip  had been 
eherterad to the Britiah IndU Co. 

^ h a d  screw  of 2l Europeans and 
47 PaMaUnla, her oentere, the Clan 

. Line Steajfien of Glasgow, an
nounced. A apohPtnan said p c  
ialled from Southampton O ct SB 

Ceylon -ulth a  cargo of cluaii- 
' Mle, steel fUinge and cast Iron pipe. 

■ Konnallyi the ship hauled y ^ -
i  . '■.Pan^authoritlea-said the d a q  

Keith Bank- l l  miles north of the 
Mend of Gelite, w h ip  ia noitbeaet 
ef.the Tunieiah Mcdlterraaeaii port 
of Tabarica,. ' -Xj.,

Operation S^upport 
Slated Saturday

M rs Jaiiet Ryeholsld, 82 Strong 
St., will attend ths "Opciwtion 
Sum>ort’’' Meeting aponsored by 

• stets Dsmocrata Saturday a t the 
-Yale Motor Ihn in Wallingtord.

Mra. Bycholskl ia a member of 
the Democratic Town C'otnmittee. 
chairman of the new voter and 
rtiangeoyer committee, and tem
porary head of Dlatrict 8 until a 
suoeeeaor la.appifinted bo fill Wil
liam Viena* poet.

"Operation Support" is a pro
gram initiated by the Democratic 
National' Oonunittee to achieve 
understanding and e x p o rt for 
President -. Kennedy’s ' prografii. 
John Biiley, national and atate 
Democratic chairman, 'will report 
on prograee made in other atatea.

Dr. Don A. Orton, president of 
Lesley Oollege in Cambridge, 
Mass., will- speak on :*Techniquea 
of Communication and Leader- 
P ip ."

Pellet Rifle a n b  
Starts This Week

nefSation department an- 
nouneoB that the Pellet Gun Rifle 
Club for beys ten yean of age and 
over 'Will be held a t the three rec
reation c e n t e r s  beginning this 
week.

These cliibs are open to any boys 
In the Town of Maneheeter who are 
interested in learning h o w  to 
hahdle and .fire 22 caliber rifles. 
The club will meet each week at 
the various c e n t^  and will fire a 
qMcified course, which is sel up by 
the National Rifle Association. 
Awards will be given by reorea- 
timi department a t the completion 
of the various stages.

The group.'at the Blast Side Rec 
will meet on Tuesday evening; 
Weat Side Rec, Wednesday eve- 

- ning, and ' the Community' <Y’ 
Thureday evening. Clasees begin at 
•:30 and finip about 8:30.

Instructors for the group are 
present members of the National 
Ouard and have had lengthy prac
tice with rifles, and their firing. 
The inatruotors are Sgt. William 
Karvelis. Sgt. Oamile LaBonte and 
Spec, 4 Sidney Wiersman.
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Latvians D ^ ieate Church

Link Fence in Color
New York — Chein-link fence 

le now avmllable in colora. A epe- 
eSal vinyl oompound is used over 
gnlvanleed steel to attain the de- 
alrad effects.

Prayers were offered to the congregation of the Latvian .Lutheran Church by the Rev. Valdemar 
RoUe, pastor of the Latvian Lutheran C hurp  in Willimai^tlc; the Rev. Karl A. Birsnieka, dean of the 
eastern section of the Unlte^ States; and the Rev. Karlis Frelmanis. pastor of the Lat'Vian Luther-i 
an Church in Manchester, .at the dedication of the new church, 4 Winter St., yesterday at 10 a m. 
The church waa formerly occupied by the Concordia Lutheran Church, and was purchased by the 
Latvian Lutheran Church, together with the parish house'- a t 21 Garden SL (Herald photo by 
Ofiara).

Liberal Democrat 
Claims Ike Helped 
Him Win in Texas

(Oonttaned from Page One)

his ilctory w m  a 'vote of confidence 
in Kennedy’s', administration. Dem
ocratic National Chairman John M. 
Bailey called it a “clear-cut test 
of strength between the President’s 
sui^orters and his foes.”

But State Republican (Chairman 
Tad Smith.said the outcome "indi
cates that never again will they be 
able-to take any race in 'Texas for 
granted."

Gonzalez and Goode agreed the 
biggest p ig le  factor in Gonzalez’ 
-victory waa the personal campaign
ing of Vice President Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

Johnson spoke at a rally and 
then toured San Antonio shopping 
centers with Gonzalez.

Prior to the election, both parties 
had said it would measure the ex
tent of a revival of political con- 
aervatism Ih Texas.

The 20th District has demon
strated an affinity for Liberals, I.

E. Kilday and his predecessor, 
Maury Maverick of New Deal,re
nown.

But in last summer's epecial 
election, Sen. John TowtaTj an ul
tra-conservative Republican, car
ried the distriot en route to a sur
prise 'Victory and Republicans had 
high hopes of winning ■with <3oode. 
JUke Tower, Goode sought the 
votes of Conservati-ve Democrats 
by streMing his conservatism' in
stead of his part.v affiliation.

H ’e election brought a .charge 
from Goode that .Vice Ih-esident 
Johnson unfairly injected the raci
al issue.

(itonzalez is a native of San An
tonio but his parents were born In 
Mexico. Johnson had 'urged voters 
to elect Gonzalez to "prove that a 
man can be elected to the U.S. 
Oongrees In spite of his race."

"I w as.a  little bit shocked to 
hear my Vice President inject the 
racial and national origin issue 
into a campaign in wSilch they 
were not originally Issues,” skid 
Goode. '

Gonzalez, an outspoken Integra- 
Uonist who once filibustered in 
the Texas State Senate against 
bills to preserve segregation in 
public schools, piled up huge ma

jorities in Latin American and Ne
gro areas of the district. But he 
also ran strong in areas where 
<3oode had e x p ^ e d  to get a big 
lead.

Airtnail’e Start Slowr
Montreal—In 1919, when inter 

national airmail service 'started, 
the whole year's mail traffic of all 
the airlines was considerably leas 
than the amount of mail loaded oh 
a single transatlantic- flight to
day.

Andover ‘ ^

Dump Use Vote 
Set̂ This Month

, ‘-J ._____
First Selectman T. C. Wright 

has announced a  town meeting will 
be held during tfie last week of 
this month to act oh whether or 
not to enter Into an agreement 
■with the town of Hebron for u4e 
of- the Andover disposal area at 
an 'qnnual fee of 11,600.

The announcement waa made in 
answer to a petition by to'wns- 
people that the meeting be called 
for this purpose.

Hebron,has not officially asked 
for use of the disposal' area but 
has appointed a committee to 
study Its disposal p r o b l e m  and 
make recommendations.

Andover ia currently allowing 
uiff*of the dump to the town of 
Bolton at a.fee of 82.500 a year. 
The agreement with Bolton, re
newed annually, dates back to the 
early 1950s.

Selectman Wright, in setting the 
time of the tow-n meeting, noted 
he 'expected the special commit
tee appointed to study the ques
tion of a towrn office building for 
Andover ■will be ready to report 
a t the same towm meeting.

Confirmed a t St, Peter'e .
Suffrage Bishop John Esquirol 

of the Episcopal Diocese of Can- 
neotlcut confirmed a ctass of 24 at 
St. Peter's Episcopal Church yes
terday aftenioon.

Andover Inembers of thia class 
wore: Nancy L, Denoncourt, Mar
cia R. Darwin. Heidi P. Mercer, 
Charlotte M. Phdlps. Kathleen V. 
Sheehan, Donald C. Dowling, Paul 
C. Eschmann. Rickey H. Esch- 
mann, G e r a l d  A. Parklngton, 
and Deimis A. Sheehan.

A parish Thanksgiving Dinner 
will be held by St. Peter's <^urch 
on Saturday at 6:30 p.m. at Hebron 
Btemeiitary School.

The UNICEF collection on Hallo
ween in Andover amounted to 
$85.48. Of the total 89.83 was col
lected by the Pilgrim Fellowship 
of the Congregational Church.

Manobeator Evening Herald An
dover eo rrea^den t, Mtargery Mon- 
tanden, telephone PUgrlin 2-6012,

-enw

Stocks Worth 2 0  Billion
Washington — The Army's mili

tary atockptle la valued a t 20 bil
lion' dollars. This equals about a 
third of the value of the inventories 
of ell United States manufaetur- 
era.

DDD
art coming to 
MANCHESTER 

Stt TliurMlay's HoroM

Usgitt SiMtial

• Onaraateed 
To Ghre Ton 

A Very 
EaJo.vaUs 

ISinohc
find* OF A NATIONALLY' 

ADVERTISED OlOAR 
WHICH SELLS FOB tOe 

RCE.S4.75.
Box 50.

7 For 28e
Parfeetoe and Panatalhwueem drub

PARKADE

n z 9

-T-

MONTEREY tet kin-inu4 nq ** ts mh«
U

COMET.

g  /. - ■ , I ' ■ ;  . , .  ■ ' ■

Your Mereury defiler asks: In which size cair do you want your quality P
Mmouit COMn-lho qlilil̂  coMpact 'with' the extras that nuha tha
dKfarauaa. Comet’a new world o( luxury and quality be^ns with style 
(only compacit with fine-car styling), goes right down to the'floor 
(triple-layer insulation). Tiiere’s a luxuiy ride to match (on a wheelbase 
up to 7,S* longer than other compacts). Comet saves you money—on 
htbricatfonsi oil and anti-freeze changes. Also on price: with of below 
n oo t compacts. And Comet’s resale record is best of all the compacts!

Mcroiry RONTERiY-thc quality Mf oariaith tha axtraa that uuika tha 
diffarancO. Treat yourself to a ride in Mercury’s finest. Built for the ' 
man who prefe'rs—or needs—a big car. A luxurious 6-passenger car 
without qualification. Has a longer (120*) wheelbase than ^ther ears' 
a t its price. Quality where you can sec,and feel it, in fine interiors. 
And where you don’t, in galvanized steel for rust resistance. Needs 
routine service only twice a year—a t-6,000- to 30,000-mile intervals.

■ uMMiMHMW wvwM.mi ■w«eu«r(, •aoMiCTt CP

ISEE THE lEST-LOOKIlie BUYE-KOW IN EACH SIZE-AT MERCURY QUALltY NEABQINiNTEtSi

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
S0l^9iS^CENTER STREET-^ANCHESTER, CONN.

.1 , p- ■ S ' ^
I

‘ f.

s S P E C I A L
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

SMOKED
BUTTS

SHOULDER
Well Trimmed 
Mildly Cured

LB

ARM O UR STA R  — Sandwich Fsveritai

Bologna or Livjerwurst
JFresH P r o d u c e  S jp eeiu ie l

Spinach laoz caio 25*
Cabbage »"■' 3 10*
ApplOS CORTLAND - NATIVI

Oranges nomo*-.iA«ai 18»»594
, Moot end PraUiKa Pifcas ■Mactiva TuaaUay wMl WaUasaUey Only

 ̂ RRST NATIONAL’S JMONEY-$AVING
H a r v e s t  S i i l e !

ENDS SATURDAY

'TOE” GAIDIN - ILBIBTA - Halvas or Slieas SAVE 17c

P e a c h e s .3
BICHMOND . Naw Crop SAVE fc

T o B i i a t o e s 4 ''<̂°s 6 9 *
BICHMOND • Cut Graen or Cuf Wax \ S A V B 1S«

S t r iB ig  B e o B is
HNAST > Squaazad From Orchard Rips Applas SAVE «c

A p p l e  J u i c e 2
FINAST - Rich'in Flavor SAVE 1S«

T o B i i a f e  J u i c e  4  *1 ^
BICHMOND .'Wivai SAVI I t

P e P r s  bâ ett ^  16-Ot ^  Acdm CANS "P jP .

O R R B N
I^ A M P S

^  BONUS STAMP SPECIALS!
Buy Ali You Waut No (oH|ioi NowiiMi

Good Through Sslurdsy, Novafnbsr T l,49dl

K A  EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
'with ths purchass of any of the foltdwing , -

Renuzit Household Deodorizer 7-OZCAN 

Banana Cluffon. Coke
EXTRA GREEN STAMPS

With ths purchasD oi AQy of foltowing

Brookside Farm Bread 
' -Chociilate Doughihits 9KG OM2 

Finast-Sliced Bacon UEPKC 
Finast Skinless Frankhirts »»>*«
B & M Baked Fish Dinner «« "«>

CKtAIITTIl l l t t  » TCIiACCO flMpUaS BOMM BUM! STAMP (SmR

.J
Mm- y

:'■*’ r- - '4
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Check

W  A c c r a  V i s i t
Ik

ion ianil 1^  o^~
fOgli' OoMtaiieiiAr Sir Artkur
SiwlHnf.

AINMJ «a 'Uw gnuiid looMnc 
'«r«r am ttitjr am ig«tn«aU  wm  
IChiaf XospMtor rerfu n n  Smltli o( 
ScoUaaS TanL 

I  I t *  tetnttaam t blama* tin  
‘bomMnf* «n th* o|>pQktkm tlnit- 
!M party, whl<aj lua b*«i H ittlac  
‘Nkrnmab’* dlctatorlAl rul*. All 
s^avaiUbl* detaetlvM bar* baan mo- 
•btllBad t* hunt tb* bombara and 
Tpcth  ̂ cbackpolnta hav* baan sat 
;up oh .roads laaOas out Accra. 
So far BO uraata baa* b*an 

^bounced. \  '
;  OfflciaJa a t tb* praaidattUal raa- 
•Manee. V tacatifl Maiiaa. reported 
^telegrams poorliMi.b from various 
•organisations Swnihtdad death for 
Itbos* raaponatbla.
• .The current achedulex^la for 
Itb* i|uaen to view g m illu n  par> 
*ad* with Nkrumah F .rld b ^  in
• nalck Star 8<inareu 
;; Nkrumah baa ruled Ghana, the. 
•former Gold Coast, with a stronS 
^hand aver slhee it became an in- 
•dependent repubUo within the Brit
ish OonunonwealU) In 1M7.

'T welcome this (Sandy's) visit, 
which will enable him to allay any 
bnxtcty in ocnnsotieo with the 
%u*an’* visit" Nkrumah aaid.

JBiaabeth heads the eommon- 
arealth. Ghana's seven mit)i«i' 
S M le are not her sabjects. since 
this la a  tUpubUc, but there has 
been no indlcaUea amcog them 
af oppoeltien to 'tb * Queen. But 

fear m Britain la that the 
Queen or Prince Pbil^i might he- 
sanM accidental victlma of an >ct 
a( vfolence aimad at Nkrumah.

Sena Britiah critics Also say 
bar projaeted vialt would seem to 
SBdeno Nkrumah's repressive 
poUdaa, including the imprison- 
BMOt without trial of his political 
anpenanta. Oonvarsely, cancella- 
Itoa at tba visK might be inter
preted aa n royal slap at 1^  re- 
gime.

a eaneallation would be un- 
^^raedatnted. But there is also no 
ftaaoSm t for the Qaaan to be 
dksed to danger while traveling in 
b  British Oommeoweelth land.

Ib a CRiana government pressed 
Bhead with praperations tor the 
fuyal vlalt . Flags, bunting and 
bannacs baaring tba words ^'Long, 
u v a  the Quean" and "Long Uve 
Oaogyero” bedadt all main atrei t̂s 
d( tha eapltaL Oaojprefo the 
Tcdapwr — la one of Nkrttmab's 
many llUes. /
.. Raddeased Ghana ^m pa guard

ed chff-tep Christianaberg Oaatle,- 
whara tba geiyariimsut asF*cta to 
auartar tM  Qisssn and tba Prtnea. 
weetaMn wbttawabhad tha walla. 
Police denied rumor* that cxplo- 
hivaa wera found In HA castle Sat
urday.

Chloride 
Bids Accepted

Tba PlUsbuigh Plate CHaaa Co- 
of Rbrtferd la tha apparent low' 
bidder to aupply the town with 
calcium chloride for uae on the 
icy .town roads in the coming win
ter. • '

Thevoooipeny Md 9S2.SO per ton 
for bulk delivery in e oo\med h ^  
per car with e minimum of 3S 
tons, and gSASO per ton for deliv
ery in IdO-pound bags with a mini
mum order at 98 tona.

Tba aaoond loweet bidder was 
the Dwiiht R. Judaen Oo. of Hart
ford with a bidk Md at IS2S8 per 
ton, and a package Md of W M .

Three companies had identical 
bids of ISS.ID for bulk deUvery 
and 939.10 for packaged delivery. 
They were tha Solway Prooaaa Di
vision of Boston. Mass.; .Ghtmical 
Corporation cf Springfield. Mesa., 
and Andrew Ansaldi Oo., Man- 
eheatw.

Tbe calcium chloride will be 
mixitd.,with salt this winter-in an 
esperitefnt >9 tbs Town Highway 
Departinapt. Tba calcium cMorlde. 
which meltbn^ lowrer temperatinea 
than salt doda causea tha salt to 
melt, which in turn melts the snow 
and Ice.

yeteranVD a)^
Rites Slated

Veteran's Day exaivlm  will he 
held Saturday at Manchester Ms- 
mbrial Hcapital. The 'apeakpr will 
be Atty. John S. Q. Rottner.
. Annoimcemeht of the exercises 
was made today by.Tbeoddr* Xk 
Psirbenks, chairman far Vetei^ 
an's Day.

Both Atty. Rottn-er and FaljS

invitad gusatf. ‘ib sn  will ha a 
aOcial hour afjtar Ota pfOgtSm. 
Ibwtsaaaa wtu b« Mrs. Ffank 
.utasA Mrs. Oscar Andsndn,, M n. 
A ed Badger/Mirs, Anp'leneebe. 
Mrs. Bdward OonAdr'. MrA John 
Oavagnsin. Mrs. Wnttar OuatMTo 
U i%  Harry Guatsir,'. M n. -liaatin 
Damiro and Mfii. Andraw Wthsltr;

ffit-Riin Crash 
"Injures Youth

isga to  ;tbs vahittM. MlMMNt wtU 
be pibM tad ts O n u it Osuft I t  
bn Nov. SO, Patrbliaan KebnOtb 
Barksr invaai^tad .. ' ' '  ,

A fourth aiseUkint, which ee* 
ourrM teturday at-about S 
involva(l two. bars that bnub 
g^hwr ottiSt'MIMta TFke„ In

- .

Four from MHS 
In Press Confab

!Pvo Manchester High School 
teachers and two student* took 
part in workshops Friday at the an- 
nual conference of the Connecticut 
SohMastic Press Association, at
tended by about 95 MHS itudenta.

BTUiam Ooe, an English teacher 
and adviaorjo The HlAi School 
Worid, led a workshop Jh "Writing 
th* Lead," and Jay Stager, a 
mathematids taachbr. con^eted a  
program In phii^egr^ihy.

Robert Papahae, coadltor of the 
Worid, was,.a member of a panel

Miss
Quill

pane!

on makei^ problems, and 
OsoUy RhBlaad, editor of 
Magusine, appeared on a 
about yearbooks.

The main speaker was Mrs. Vir
ginia O use Perkins, author and 
lecturer,, and Ronald Autry, chief of 
the Associated Preee liureau in 
Connecticut, was among other 
speakers.

The conference wa* held at Bris
tol Eastern High School in Bristol.

A ^ . dehn S. G. Bettater
banka ara past commandsrs of the 
American L«gion.

The exercises at the hospital 
win b̂e a t %l o’clock, after a 
panda‘that begins at 10:80 at the 
high school parking lot. An opeiU 
htmse Will be held at the Le^on 
Home, on Leonard St. after tha 
cerembitiles.

A tty Rottner. a former town| 
j;C0urt judge, rwently was pro- 
fmoted to  the rank of colonel Ip 
thVvU.S. ‘Army Reeervea, Judf^ 
Advocate O nerals. Department.

DocloVxto Tell
Of Copgo Visit

Dr. Frank Wood. Rgrtford ob
stetrician and gynecologlet, will 
apeak about the Congo a t ^  meet
ing of United Lutheran Ch)m:h- 
woman of Concordia Lutheru  
CSiurch tomorrow at 8 p.m. in ^  
assembly hall of the <Aurch. - 

The speaker will di*cuM his sx- 
pet1ences ..<ln the Coi%o as an 
amiasary ef the United Natkms 
and United Missions and will il
lustrate his talk with aHdee. Dr. 
Wood spent eome time with Dr. 
Albert Schwettxer on his trip.

Tbe meeting la. for niembers and

RockviU^Vernon

Dump Rules 
Vital to Use

atyw lds eoUectien of non- 
burnable rubbish began in Rock
ville today under rules contained 
In a new agreement for iiae of the 
BHington dump. X '

Public Works Supt Eugeae A. 
Joslin aaid i f  any papers or other 
burnable trash lands in the BSing- 
ton dump from Rockville, the city 
wiU be prohlbltied from using the 
dump. .>

The agreement was reached be
tween Rockville and Ellington of- 
Scials at the end of October after 
talks promptsd by Ellington’s de- 
^ o n  to doss ths dump to out- 
of-town users after Nov. 1.

Joslin said residents should re
strict rubbish to bettles, cans and 
the like. Papers, cardboard and 
atmilar gubstances may bs taken 
to the lot off West Rd. across 
from the State Armory on TVes- 
dpya and Fridays between 7 ajn. 
Slid 4:30 p.m. Firemen end public 
works man will evsrsee burning of 
thbi material at these times.

A hit a»d run Moycle abcldant,«  «W hsarabaidant.andtweS<areol- V*uwr on sfor-saMOH xi««„ m nr
Knaifa K arM t police aaid.

Msnehaater youth and a  Oavwftry 
woman to Mandtaatar Memorial 
Hospital with minor injuriaa and 
brought shout two arrsata, aceord-

Grange ?iote$
Manchester Grange haa accepted 

tnvitatlosu to "neighbor” with 
Goodwill Grange tomorrow, with 
W inder Orange on Nov. 3 and 
Ptainvflie Grange on Nov. 31.

At' ths last meeting, men were 
judged the winners for presenting 
the better program in a “competi
tive night" with tbS'Women. Wom
en members will be In charge of 
refreehments for a Thankagiving 
program on Wednesday, Nov. IS, 
at i  p.m. at Orange Hall.

Manchester Grange received g 
seal for last year’s community 
service work st s state Orange 
session In Hartford last month, 
^ b e rta  Jamas, lecturer received a 
Ge|d Star, first award, from the 
NaUonsl Grange and a certificate 
of h ^or from the state Grange. 
She alio received a certificate ef 
recognition, presented by Mildred 
Bell, statix -juvenile matren, tar 
work as j^ vi^ e deputy for East 
Central Pomona.

ing to polica raporbs.
n to r  D i m l h i C A  lA ef S3 

Bldrid|gaSt„'Was rapoHsd la good 
condlum Ih Uu ehiMroa’s ward at 
Bm hoq^tal aftor balag admitted at 
11:13 p.a>. Saturday with a  back 
injury.

PoUra rtports ravaal thht tha 
youth Jiad baan knockad off his hi- 
cycle on Eldridge St. Into Saturday 
night by an unknown vahicla wtaoaa 
dnvtr nUled to stop. Patnhnaa Al
bert Soablaa to invasttgatlng thd- 
incident. The rdar wheel of tho Wko 
waa damaged, polica reported.

Mrs. Doris T. Swatt of Lakevlsw 
Dr., South Coventry, rtooiyod trsai- 
todnt at . tho iKupital for outs on 
the right knee and rtght.albew af
ter a one-car eolUslon ih which ths 
vshicle abs w as driving atriiek a  
utility pole on K uttara Rd., nsar 
Main S t, Saturday at about 3:45 
pju. She waa dlscharsad after 
treatment, and later arraatod for. 
failure to drive la a proper tone. 
She >*111 bo presented in Circuit 
Court IS on Itev. IJ  fOrploa.

Invostigatlag Pafrohnan Robert 
D. T.snnait .raportod that Mra. 
Swatt said that aha had hate blind- 
ad Jhy oncoming Ughte of anothor 
vriilclo Juat bafera the accident 

Robert Haberara, lA  of S30 
MoKaa S t, Was airiistfd l a s t  
nlglM and ohstged sritk failure to 
drive in the ptope.r lane aa a ra- 
■ult.of a  two-car aeoidant on Mc
Kee B t, aoeerdtog te*poUee.

a  left 
from

____ _ Rd„ atruck tha left rear
of a  oar eperam  by  Edwin J . 
Upp, 51, oir 334 HiUateWn Rd. 
Thoro wart ho tojuriea and both 
ears and drivara oontinuad to their 
destlnatiena with Teiy minor dam-

One ^ re k le la  waa drtvua by 
Arohto’'<|. Bhyia, 43, t i  OavanAry, 
and . A MDond by Hanxy J. QontMs. 
8A of /  South Windsor. Neithk^ 
wora arraatod er injured. Patrol
man Lawnnea M. Smith invoatt- 
ghtod. ,

Moth PtrfsoiiB Foe
Panama — Bmporor motha uaa 

camoottogo and (haasleal warfjsra 
when uhder attnek. They oan tooik 
like a daad leaf, look migtw than 
tlaiF ara—due to a pattoni <jn tjuir 
wW^ nr baoema poisooeus or 
IhuteuBrillng to thobr one

Education Board 
To Pid^<)fficer8

Tho hoard of education wUlmeet 
tonltht a t T:M at Barnard Junior 
High School to oleet a now board 
okalnnan, weleomo two new board 
mMBhhia, and hoar «  prograsa ra- 
port an Manohaator aehool needs.’

Committee chairmen will also ha' 
rtaeted. 4ha maetlag wiU b* the 
Bret for Democrat Ted Cilmmings 
And RepuUlcan Robert Bariiee.
F Harold Kramer'of Planning and 
RansWal Aaaoetotes of Osmbrldge. 
Mass., and Town Planning Iktgi- 
haar Edward Ryhcayk wlU report 
on the planning agency’s school 
survey of Msnehaoter.

Among Rrsmor’s topics will be 
school population, special eervlces 
and preliminary diseuaeion toward 
tha mtroducUon of additional fa-. 
OlUUsa.

WhMiNsI iW iseir
, . -b
J - I  f  i

FricM «  U w . v
S t r i c t  t h o F i  i B t l w  )

Polterfon's
133 Oaetor S t—Oor. af Church

INSULATION
W. H. fNGlANO 

LUMKR CO.
e Opea All Day Saturday o 
"At the Green”—3B: 3-3131

. ■'

Haberhrn, after making 
and 'W h into McXbe St.

OUBBENT ANNUAL
DiyniBM lB

MONDAY -  TUESDAY -  FRIDAY
* Thiir3dsy3"^9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Wednesday—9 A.M. to 12 Noon

’O ^ftcA jedjfe^ 'Ct 'Ct ft
' M M P M P H P M K M m Z

S  A  V 1 N  G  S  
I.O A IV

\ s •- () . I \ I 1 ( I ^

j EM SE
fM fsuytr/ir'SA  __

a ta a a v  r i a a a a i s t  la sv ir iiy ia it

BiSANCH OITTfSE, BOCTE.Sl, OOVENTBT

Do You SEW?
E N T E R .  

n i J N H M  i H l i S  

S E W q iM ih ip  

O O lfTEST !

 ̂'Jr:';.

y ' -

X

'V/tes y g n  ;
TAkt V to

.  ^  r ,  *

Corset

con hovo „ ’  4

P A jtry/”' "  S "  con
^  onH ^

Ml

O iir f i a  / 1 ^

■■ ■ A ' , V

, s

Wotofridii kaiQUne bra 
in drip-dry cotton. B 32-4io;c n-kz.

$ 4 . 5 0

Wotcr-Boli boixieau bro in 
drip-dry cotton. B 32-40.

$3.00
D cup  ̂ $3.50;

Msst Iwis Matty Wynn who will 
ba hffa today and "Tuasday ta 
advisayou.

DO IlSf FOUR CHAR^l ACCOUNT fLEASf

WORLDI
BREEN, DOUBLE

t  E V E R Y  J W E D N E S D A Y
OPEN WED., THURS., 

ond FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Tuts, u i Wtd. 
SpMiaii

725
Middle 

Turnpika 
East 
In

Manchfster

SiLfCTRD TOf GRADC CHOICE

SIRLOIN and SHORT

FORT'ERHOUSE^EAK lb. 99c

JUST HBAT AND S«VE

ED
HADDOCK FILLET

\ _________ _̂______ .

ONE CAN OF

CAMPRELL'S 
TOMATO SOUP

-• WHEN rou BUY 1<Ĥ  GS. BOX OF

STATE LINE POTATO CHIPS

FREE

ONE CaLO^ACKACE OF

CARROTS
•' WHEN YOU b u y

2 PKGS. OF CARROTi FOR 29c

FREE
" StALTEST

m i l k

G a t  7 6 *
Phie Depoelt

POPULAR SLICED

Q R E A D

2 “  ̂ O O c
DEL MONTE

CORN
6  cans
SAVE UP TO Me ON i  CANS

M AXW ai HOUSE 
or CHASE A SANtORN

14J.
CAN

-

 ̂ .... .. ------
• = 1 ^

ir

K o D i

•X

S  * A

• n .
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Newittarker^Dart,
Mias LynnthBellt D w t ot Ck>v- 

anuy becaihe the bride o f Edward 
Lewie Newinarker ' e f Rockville 
Satiuday afternoon in a candle
light cermnony a t South Method
ist Church.

ThV bride ta the daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. George Dart, South 
S t ,  Cpventry. The b rld eg ^ m ' is 
the son of Mrs. Edward New- 
mariier,'29 Davis Ave., Rockville.

The Rev. Lawrence F . Almond, 
pastor of South Methodist Church, 
performed the double ring c e n - 
mony. Jack  B, Grove was organ
ist, and Robert Gordon, soloist. 
Bouquets of yeltow and bronse 
dhrysanthemums. were at the 
chancel.

T U  bride, given in 'marriage 
by her father, wore a  gown of 
ivory - aatin brocade, designed 
With scoop neckline, fitted bodice 
and full skirt terminating in a 
chapel trSin. Her headdress was a 
etrclrt of lace, flowers, and pearls 
with , l^ n c h  illusion’ fingertip 
velU She carried a Bible with 
white orchid and stephanotis.

Mra. Edward Bujauclus, 408 
Vernon S t ,  Manchester, aunt of 
the bride, waa.’matrqh of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Georgia 
Potterton; 171 Avery S t .  Man-^ 
fe s te r , and Miss Susan Shearer, 
Cider Mill Rd., Bolton. All attend
ants wore turquoise taffeta draSs- 
es with matching pillbox hats and 
circular veils, and carried yellow 
and bronse chrysanthemums

Donald Moody of Chester, Pa., 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Richard Churn of Madison, Wis., 
and Paul Pytcho of Oxford, Maas

District Govejmor 
To Visit Rotary

. Larry Fullerton of Springfield, 
Mass., district governor. Will visit 
the Rotary (jlub of Manchester to
morrow at 6:30 p.m. gt the Man
chester Country Club. He will re
port on district and Rotary Inter
national activities.

Officers, directors and commit
tee chairmen will meet with dis
trict governor at 4 p.m.,‘also at the 
Country CTub, for a* review of 
committee repoi^ on acUvitibs and 
planned proj^te for the balance 
of the year.

Oub Sees Film 
On Redeveloping

Redevelopment In Mdnehester 
and in Greater Hartford was pre
viewed by two guest speakers for 
40 members of the Cosmopolitan 
Clpb a t a meeting Friday after - 1  

noon in the Federation. Room at 
CJenter Congregational Church.

John Wlet, executive vice ore t- 
dent of the Manchester Q-.t nber 
of Commerce, discussed "Future 
Redevelopment’’ proposals In Man
chester and how the relocation of 
Rt. 6 will affect redevelopment. 
William McGoohen, a teacher st

HowOn Chriuy Ttehnical BcIMm I, 
alMNmd a  film, "Greater Hartfwd 
1065," about redevelopment of thht 
cHy. , '

Mrs. Fred, Woodhouae was In
troduced as a  new member. Reporta 
on the state federation fall meet
ing a t .Waverly Inn in CSieshlre 
last week were presented by Miss 
Marion Washburn, president, and 
Mra. John F , Pickles.

Tea was served by the hospitali
ty epnunittee, headed by M n. C. 
W. Tiffin, and Mias Hasel Trotter 
was hostess.

Paganig Celebrate 
40th Anniversary

Mr. and. Mra. Arnold Joseph 
Pagan! of 174% Spruce St., cele
brated their 40th wedding anni
versary with a dinner and recep
tion a t  the Rosemount Restaurant 
in Bolton yesterday.

The Pagant’s were married in-St. 
Jam es (jhurcb, Manchester, Nov. 
9, 1921. They have fOur children, 
Mrs. Wanda Russo of Brooklyn, 
N.Y.; Mrs. Clara Krajewski, Nino 
and Benito, all of Manchester, and 
16 grandchildren.

Mr. Pagan!, who Is now semi- 
retired, is well known as a cateref. 
He is a  member of many clubs, in
cluding the Italian-American Club 
and the Army and NaYy Club.

'A  B it  S e n s a t io n a P :

Crime Syndicate Probe 
To Open in Las Vegas

Wedding
Brown • Weidhaas 

Mias Judith Weidhaas was Unit
ed in marriage to Ctorence Brown 
Saturday at the Concordia Luth
eran Cfiiurch.

A reception for 14 guests was 
held a t the bride’s hoirie, 14 Plym
outh Lane. *

After an unanftounced wedding 
trip, the couple will live a t 315 
Center S t: X

Early Apartm ents

The first apartment houses in 
North America actually were built 
by ,the Iroquois IndUins. ’Their 
buildings ranged in depth from 18 
to 20 feet and in length from 60 to 
100’ feet. ’They were divided into 
separate bays, with one Tor each 
family, ucording to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

Bradford Bachreeb Photo
MRS. EDWARD LEW IS NEWMARKER

After a  reception In Cx>per .Hen 
of the church; the couple left for a  
wedding trip by plane to Ber
muda. Mrs. Newmarker’s travel 
costume was a dark green suit

trimmed wipi fox fur, and '  an 
orchid corsam.

Mr. and Mrs. Newmarker wiU 
make their home at Older MUl Rd., 
Bolton, efter Nov. 13.

Caste-Duplin

MRS. THOMAS KYLE CASTE
Ix>rinx Studios

Storm Rips Athens; 
Death Count at 34

(Continued from Page One)

The Interior Ministry kaid 700 
houses were damaged and most 
'were left uninhabitable. ,

Road trdf&c arid. communica
tions between' Athens and sur
rounding communities, including 
the big port of Piraeus, were dls '̂ 
rupted.

Storm, dhmage was also report
ed in other parts of Greece, but de
tails were lacking. --

Hundreds of. houses and shops 
were flooded in- the Athens area.

Many residents were drpwned by 
flash floods that- poured through 
their ground-floor bedrooms.
.. Rescue ̂ ami|^ dug through the 
debris.

Many of the victims were in 
houses that collapsed under the

force of the torrential rains and 
powerful winds. •

Hun.dred8 were marooned in cars 
and buses.

Lightning added to the havoc, 
feUing many trees.

‘Twist* for Birds^
Huntsville, Ala., Nov. 6 (iP> — A 

chiropractor who is also a dance ex
pert says the "twist" is for the 
birds, or at least it’s not for hu
mans. __. ________

Drl W. H. Plimpton of Huntsville 
told Uie Alabama Chiropractic As
sociation that the new dance fsul is 
a health hazard and is inunoraL 

Plimpton has taught dancing and 
managed dance, studios fob 12 
years.

"Morally I ’m opposed to it  be
cause Ji’m a parent with three chil
dren to raise,” Plimpton said. 
"Phyaleally I ’m opposed because of 
the far-reaching effects of «g)lnal 
distortions caused by this new ju
venile fad.”

Mias Ann Joyce Duplin of Man
chester and Thomas Kyle Caste at 
New Canaan, Conn., were united In 
marriage Saturday morning at St. 
Jam es’ Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey J ,  Duplin, 20 
Hemlock St., M an -eater The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter A. Caafe of New 
Centum.

The Rev. Joaeph McCann per- 
formed the ceremony end celebrat
ed a nuptial high Maas. Baskets of 
white pompons were at the altar. 
Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was organ
ist.
• The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white peau de 
sole gown, designed with bateau 
neckline, long tapered sleeves, 
pearl-beaded bodice and bell-shap
ed .s k ir t . extending, to e  chapri- 
length train. She wore a matching 
pillbox trimmed with Alecon lace 
and seed pearls and bouffant veil 
of silk- Illusion, She carried a white 
prayei* book with White orchid, 
stephanotis and ivy.
,> Miss (Tlalre Ann Banzl of Boston, 
Mass., former college roommate of 
the bride, wag maid of honor. She 
wore a golden brown dress,'fash
ioned with bateau neckline, three- 
quarters-length sleeves and smaB 
bow accents > t  the back walstllnU, 
with matching pillbox and small 
circular,,^Veil. She carried a  bou
quet pf gold pompons.

Bridesmaids were Mias Carolyn 
R. Dubey, Boston, Maas., and Mrs. 
Judith B, Seible of Manchester, 
both former college classmates of 
Jhe bride. ’The.v wore gold dresses, 
styled the same as the maid of 
honor’s, with matching pillboxes 
and veils, and carried bouquets of 
bronze pompons.

David Barry Sullivan. West, 
Springfield,, Mass., a fraternity 
brother of the bridegroom, served 
as best man. Ushers were Robert 
C. Caste at Norwalk, Paul O. Caste 
of New Canaan, both brothers of 
the twidegrom, and Harvey J .  Dup
lin ,of Manchester, brother of the 
bride. ’ .

Mrs. Duplin wofe e  moss green 
lace dress oter. beige with green 
pillbox hat and corsage of -bronM 
and gold pompons. The bride
groom’s mother wore a heiga bro
cade dress with matching acces- 
sorierand bronze and gold pompon 
corsage.

A reception was held at. the K  of 
C Home; For a  w e d d ^ ' trip by 
plane to Bermbdo,’’ MrA Caate wore 
a burnt orange wool suit with 
brown pinbox bat and white orchid 
corsage. The couple will live a t 
Albany Tpke.,_ Canton, a fte r ,Nov. 
12.

Mrs, Caste is a 1968 graduate of 
Manchester Htou School, She was 
graduated from Becker Junior 
CfoUege Worcester, Mass., and is 
employed as a legal secretary for 
the Day, Berry and Howard flhn 
in Hartford. Mr, Caste is a  gradu
ate of "Worcester Polytechnic In
stitute, Worcester, Mass., where ha 
-was a member of Phi Gamma 
Delta.- He Is employed as a me
chanical engineer a t the Torrlng- 
ton (3o. in Torrington.

iiw itiu  -  iiivfttM/rNs 
358 MAIN ST— M I 8-27«l 
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(Continued from Peg* One)

Sheriff Ralph Lamb, in whose 
territory the large Isui ’V e g a 's  

.strip- casinos are located, could' 
not be reached immediately for 
comment.

Las Vegas has long been under 
scrutiny of federal agents. But un
til Congress recently passed leg
islation . directed a t syndicates, a 
Justice department oriicial s^d, 
these agents could do little more 
than look for hoodlum interests in 
Las Vegas, enterprises and invest
igate possible income tax ' viola
tions. ’The new laws, among other 
things, prevent racketeeu from 
crossing state lines in p^suit of 
their unlawful activities.

These activities are defined as 
any acts which are prohibited by 
state or federal laws and which 
Involve gambling, liquor, narcot
ics, prostitution, extortion or 
bribery.

WmiUfftoWWiY
kuah or aassw wniMutBat. talk, laugh or 

fear o f Uaseun —
•UDDt&N ' Dr WC
h d ito & ta a  amtar aad SMt*

(non-MlO). O h t^  “Nata odor" 
(danture braatb). Oat PAmnOni a* - 
drug oountan avaiTwhara.

W «* re d $  • 
near OB 
your
telephone

Vour order for drag BeedB aa 
cosmetics will be tw ea  of. 
Immediately.

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

OlM donSi
PRESCRIPnO N  FHABMACT. 

901 MAIN ST— M l 3-5381

OMEN’S AYS URTOirS

Four Days - Wednesday < Thursday - Friday - Saturday

YES, "WE'VE DONE IT AGAIN"
■- - ) -  - . ■  ̂ V  ' . . ’I

Bigger —  Bigger«—  Bigger, that's Women’s Day* at Burton's. Just leave it to our tfalij=?=-they've done it 
a^ain. Every year >ye think they've hit the peak in values and in tremendous savings, out honestly, ihis year 
it's the best, it’s the greatest, it's the tops, it's the most tremendous Women's Days ever staged at Bur
ton’s . • . • . '

Our gals met this challenge bead-on and aFa able to bring you the most tremendous, most exciting Wom
en's Days ever; SOi ladies, come early, bTing the kiddies as we have something for them too— •anci taka 
advantage pf this great sales event. '  .

Women's Days at Burton's starts Wednesday, November 8, through Saturday, November 11. Watch the 
Manchester Herald for the coverage of great sale itams.

Y E S ,  8 R E A T E R  T H A N  E V E R !

Nowhere can these values be equaled!

All merchfandise is specially purchased 
and priced for yhi9 W.D.A.B. event!

We worked^ for months getting the 
pick of evafything! \

Our pet manufacturers cooperated 
perfectly to give us these big values!

Everything.is 1st quaiify— Tremendous 
selections! ' .  ̂ ----  ’ * .

Extra help all around!

Here is our Med 
Money Purse end 
Key Ring gift to 
every customer who 
purcheaea 13.99 or 
more.

SFraAL EVENTS asifilFTS
Presentation 9:00 Wednesday A.M. 
to Mrs. Foster H. Williams, Manches
ter's woman of the year, of our spe
cial W.D.A.B. award.
Tape cuffing ceremony by Mrs. Fostff. 
H. Williams, to kick off the opening of 
W.D.A.B.

Hostesses' representing .Manchester's 
top women's organizations, to graet 

, you throughout the day.-
Special free gifts to all children.

Gift of rtiad money purse and key ring 
to all wko purchase $3.99 or rapr*-

6

m

WDAB SB* Womm’s Days at BurlM’t...WdaMiuyi Thuralay, Friday, SaiHiiiy,'ll0Y. S4M
po lisi voua O H A J^  ACCOUNT PLEASI

Ji- .
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S3SWI
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TBB a B o t3 a n 5  n u M
aattlMlo ta* UM of renuC^Uok all a m  autpaidMa cradIM ta tt „  dlHid In tua papar ^  IMhad barai
ftirrriWia~iiiinla~--------— ^ ** «»>?e>al

vrwMivo in 1
*?£2fflUf£2frRIWnUCipiWtl 'ilB ara alaairai

. ruU atw lea eliam af H H A.

TorA ditcaao Detroit anl.3oahm.
mtoCBSR ATIDIT BUREAU 'OE cmctniATioNS.
Tba Barald BiiaUna Ooapany, lao., laanaiaa ao Uaaaeiai raapoealluity for TpenaiiM^ arron appeartaa ta ao- raraMBaatt aad oUiar raafUM laattar a Tba Vanebastar Brantaa Haratd.
Otaptay adaarttataa doataa boon: B.n. IWdSF.TP«ylay—1 p.tu, W ^ay.,  . jBdnaaaay—1 p.ai. 'niMdajr.W>r nmtaday—1 p.tn. Wadnetday.BJor ltMay-^1 p.n. Ttauraday.BMiMay—I &BL VYIday.I .CtaiBnJ^{taaditoa; 10:1Q'a.a. aacB of laifaUeatlOB azeapt Saturday— fX n .

'Monday, November S

Soushin^ The Mold♦ ■
X<et UB aaaurae that. PrealdcBt 

Knnedy, dovm In ' Waahington, 
Should beEln an assault on the 
Bwmoty and reputation of Etaak* 
Itai P. Roosevelt Or that Prime 
lOnlster Macmlllaii, owr In Brit* 
sda. Should begin provtagr to the 
British that one Winston Church
ill WM never for one rnmnent fit 
tar public office at responsibUlty. 
X<st us asSnua that. In esdi case, 
the appropriate oonseqaeiitial acr 
tioaa were being: undertaken—the 
Shrines and memorials featuring 
n x t  to bo dismantled, CburchlU’s 
plaee in hlstccy to be ravlasd and 
Uaeksnad, Pet qs nqipoao qisre 
was, la each ease, soongh sub
stance to the defamation  ̂to fOroo 
psoplo into aeespttng this proba
bility that the aspoaurs was true, 
so that taro grsat popular ideto of 
world damoeracy riiould nally fa n .

Xf we can imagine so«di a possi
bility, wa can also tmaglne the 
prababla raaetlen at the American 
and Britidi pocplas. nwre wouM 
be coasidanlile baart-fSlt anguish 
over the fact that tt bad appaiv 
n tly  bedSBM aeessMiy to wroad 
two surii natkaml baeoas out of 
their .plase hi tbs national*heart 
and ertesm.

And thita would be a very llsroa 
cynical resolve, among people,la 
both bouatilas, not to get t r a i^  
again lii laecdiBata aataom tor any 
bnmaa batag; qo aiattar what poat 
at liadatSblp ba bappinad to oo- 
atvy. ao SMttsr what tlm propa
ganda bniMdip for Um might ba.

Wa do aot qfota, la reaUty, to 
draw any suih eanqparlaan among 
Boooevelt. dmrdiOl, aad StaUii. 
But tt oan ba poiritad out that 
what la bappoalag la Rnaala, in 
tba lutbloaa aad aort^leU Kbrush- 
fBiav attarir on tba Stalin mytta 
and rqqitatian. folia into the eame 
pattern wa riwold have to imagine 
fo r  a atmilar eoUapae of a national 
hero ta ttaia donatry dr in Brltai|a.

Iha Bnariaaa are mutteri^ 
among thenuqlvea. OnS thing they 
are fautterlng is that they are not 

"'IH tt eure of the justice "or the in
justice of euch msnlpulatlons in 
tba national (.-allery of heroes. 
SouM of than, perhaps, are etUl 
amotlonaUy unable to escape com- 
plately from the cult of Stalin 
ereiahlp which w m  for ao kmg a 
p e l of their Kring.̂  But one tblng 
a ai^tialng number of them seam 
wining to make clear to one an- 
dUier. When one Idol can be 
amaahed so casually, they are not 
likely to be in a burry to give 
their hearts to any new Idol, jf  
the doctrine of Kremlin Infallibll- 
tty can bepfbved eo ridiculous in 
one inrtadc^ they are not likely to 
ba drafting infallibility to any 

two-legged taumah being real- 
at there.
Whatever Khrushchev's motives 

Rdtlht be, or however he may or- 
der iand direct̂  bis own propagah- 
tfS machine In the fiiture, |u can 
bp credited , with one accompUsh- 
qqnt, intentional or otberwiae. He 
baa amafoeil the mold from which 
dsod-gods could be ^produced. He 
blmaelf will be Judged as a man.

be aisctad to auoh blgb public ot- 
fice. Tba Ilamoerate retort, tneon- 
obialualy, that it Naa the RispubU- 
Sana who laieed tha racial issue, 
and the poet mortem involved Is a 
llttUi Ilka that after the IBM preai- 
denttal dtectlon, \rtien one wonder
ed Wblrii aide had really been most 
aiutlouB to ba^e the Issue.of Presi
dent Kennedy’s d esert and re
ligion discussed as a campaign la- 
aoe.
' Of such dlsputot, and of such Is

sues, one CM. day only that they 
.are regrettMue, but that they murt 
inevltabjy'  ̂ continue to play their 
role ,to American politics until 
tt e^ havs all been resolved af
firmatively. The question of 
Whether or not an Irish Catholic 
could be elected President had to 
be resolved, affirmatively, sooner 
or later. The question of whether a 
^Utician of Mexican descent could 
get elected to Cotagress from 
Texas ^ d  tq be answered, af
firmatively, sooner or later. '

It is certainly not Ideal to have 
such issues become dominant In a 
campaign. But, on the other hand, 
they So have to be.dScided, in some 
campaign, affirmatively, before 
they can fade from their imfortu- 
nate importance.

But if the racial issue was im
portant In this special election. It 
also has to be pointed out that 
the Reptiblican effort in this dis
trict represented a highly' rt>nfi' 
dent exploitation of a supposed 
trend to the ultra-conservative 
position, as represented by Sena
tor Tower himself, and by the In
creased publicity sold prestige for 
the conservatives in the nation’s 
news. This election was supposed 
to offer Another proof that a great 
tide was running. When the tide 
ebbed. Instead of ripping forward, 
that could be tsdren, along with the 
importance of the ethnic Issue, as 
a  timely reminder that this is a 
pretty braiul and Inolusive coun
try, and that any political party 
which wants to play a full role in 
It would be 111 advised to tuck it
self o ff In any narrow comer.

A Hipiight for Tofialr
by the

go at

‘  T h e  T b x u  Special
That special coogresilonal riec 

ttea desoi to TskSs proved to be 
aa pbb, lather then a new rip for
ward. to the efforts Republicans 
SM inskfng to turn Texas into a 
toaiy twwriwty state. This time, a 
iittriet vriiich' earlier this year bad 
gina Bepiiblieaa.’̂ toAlect John M. 
9m «r, Itia nltra-«onservative, as 
Jjka aew ^aomtor from Texas, re- 

- ppaed to ite old-thne Democratic 
liM to  d auhetaatlal maigln at

■ Rdpilblielris have been
- M if i l i i jjN  n v
Is, that Damocrata stole 

i t h a t
M p ty  B. Ooo- 

dMOiOtt 
to a dia-

W h ose P nq ih et N ow ?#
Wberaaa moâ  official |nt>- 

nmmeemants aeem to certify that 
there ts no danger from atomic 
fanout unless it reaches certain 
levels which man-made explosions 
have not yet even begun to ap
proach, there are some .ecientiste 
who Inatst that earii and every ad
dition to the amount of radiation 
in tha atmoephere' doas sobm de
gree of :damagai to human life 
scoiewhere.

Among such . adoiUats Is Dr. 
Ztoti# RanUng, tha OsUfomls blo- 
cl»einlat,iHiabe,Infoct, who pro- 
vldea etirtistical eettanatee at Just 
what tba Inman conaequancea af 
Khrushchev's ons biggest blast 
may be. The rediatian leltaaed 
flora this one bomb. Dr. FatiUng 
aattanataa, win prodaee ^groas da- 
facts” in 40,000 children to ba bom 
somewhere qn this eartti in to* 
next few generationi. And, before 
Its affocts bate been brad out of 
tauminity, in the centuries which 
would be required for such a proc- 
ess, there win, aaya Dr. Pauling, 
be aomsthlng like 400,000 other 
children who wUl be long range, 
partial .victims of this one bomb 
aaqiloded in the year 1981.

TUa may seem, to aomc, to con
tain a certain degree of sclentifle 
sensationalism.' But Qiere is noth
ing reany very new about such a 
projection of the long range dam
age done by amounts of radiation 
official scientists always proclalrii 
well within the safety levels In 
fact,' Dr. Pauling has made the 
same kind of ominous calculations 
before.

What Is very new and different, 
this time, is this: Dr.' PatiUng, 
mslUng such calculations about 
Russian fallout. Is honored by hav
ing his predictions broadcast by 
America to Russia, which resorts 
to Jamming Ita’̂ idlo waves so it 
can’t bear them. In the past, when 
I3r. Pauling waa making similar 
calculations about fallout for 
which America was responsible, he 
was honored In Ruaaia'ns a spokes
man for peace, but accused, ? in 
this country, of being something 
close tq a traitor.

But it may be that it la not only 
the attitude of the two countries 
toward Dr. Patdlng which has 
changed. He blmse|f did seem, In 
the past, something of a fuzzy- 
headed character, who made only 
one kind of comparison between 
America and Russia—one between 
our own occasional imperfections 
and Russia’s occasional sem- 
blancas of virtus 'Or perhaps he 
merely insisted on a much higher 
Standard of behavior, for" us, be- 
cauae we are prcaumably the mors 
civilized and democratic nation. In 
any caae, Khruahehev’a big bleats 
seem to have moved hla personal 
position, or emotion, a little to the 
rlgbt of bis previoua staî qe.

A lu m in u m  
Wtmkws $11.15
Om u  V

J a is P tir i $SI.$5
Itos Units IfaHiiq

M A ^ I A I f lt

When Were Ton Inst In Oiarehr
What group ia solriy ooncemed 

with fostering the rebirth of men’s 
spiritual nature?

Where do we find qtiritual re
freshment through worSbip-com- 
muniop with God through com
munion, assurance of tha unbreak
able love of God? ^
. Where do we find' solace and 
comfort in the face of disappoint
ment am|. bereavement?

W h ^  do we find extended to 
Ug the audacious hope of eternal 
Ufe?

Is It not the church?
Jesus said: ‘ ‘Set your troubled 

hearts at rest. Trust In G ^  always; 
trust also in m e^.... Peace la my 
parting gift to yaix, my own peace, 
such as the world coimot give. Set 
your troubled hearts H  rest, and 
banish youp fearg . . . .  So up, let 
us go forward.”

John 14: 1, 27, 81 The New 
Engliah Bible.

Rev. Lawrence P. Almond
South Methodlrt CSiurch

Open Forum
Weloomea Candidacy

To the EkUtor,
It gives me great satisfaction 

and reassurance to know that 
John AIsop has declarea his can
didacy for Governor of our state.

It Is always essential tost our 
elected repredmtatives “be men 
and women of high caliber, integ- 
rUy and experience. However, In 
these tense. and troubled times, it 
is more Important than ever that 
each voter examine the record Trf 
each candidate and make a d^ 
cision only after careful study ana 
reflection.

Prom both a personal and jpoU- 
tleal angle, John AIsop poAsessea 
the vital qualifications for the of
fice. Gonneeticut would be well 
represented by such a man.

Vivien M. Murray

TAKES OWN LIFE
Hartford, Nov. 6 (>P)—Norman 

Richardson Long, instructor in 
romance lap^uages at Trinity uni
versity, tohunltted suicide hi his 
apartment Saturday, police said. A 
colleague, with whom he was to 
have dinner, found Long’s body In 
a chair. A  farewell note to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. 
lx>ng; Evanston, ni., was on a near
by table. Police aald death may 
have ben caused by an ovodoat of 
some Idn^.ql. pills.

TideottviU m

Washing dithas 
is oosy todoyt..

so*s homa hoating 
our wovl

T on  get premium quality

SMSt eompletely effaelise faai 
elLadditive in ON today. And 
you get praminm Stevies. An- 
tomatk daUverite . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 

^other aztrss darignsd to mska 
home besting rtaliy tatf.
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Symbol Plus Givep 
Elder Quirchmen
Plhs in the ohapo oi, w^yoko", 

denoting aymbols o f Christian 
service, were presented to she aqu- 
tor deacons and deaconesses M  A 
special dhiner in their honor at 
the TaleottvlUe Congregational 
Church last niglit 

Wtl&am Smith, who Is 92, and 
C. Doiison Tolcott, senior deacons, 
were presented tbelr pins by 
IkHiglaa Hayes, rinirch moderator.

Mrs. Cora Ridyard, Mias Faith 
Talcott, Mrs. Mary Welles, and 
Mrs. Blanche Webster, senior 
deaconesses, were presented their 
Irina by Antiumy Urbanetti, church 
president

In remarks before the presenta
tions, The Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda, 
pastor, revealed thaf the six have 
given a total of 378 years of serv
ice to the church, an average of 
83 years each. Pour of the, group 
joined the church in 1888.

The dinner was attended by 
neeu’ly 160 members of the coh- 
gregetlon. The Junior Choir i>re- 
sented two selections as thelt' part 
ip honoring the church elders. .

Firemen to Vote 
Election of a second lieutenant 

will be the main onjer of business 
at the regular meeting of Talcott- 
vUle’s Co. 3 of the Are department 
tonight at 7 at the firehouse.

The post of second lieutenant

F A L L O U T  
S H E L T E R S

I In eveut of onergency, few I 
areas, If any, are aa good as I 

Iprepamd shelters. They ara I 
la  necessary Insurance. Pre-| 
para J ava  now.

' . ’ Model Available '
Par Inspection

LGON CIESZYNSKI
RuIMm u ^  9 ,4 2 9 1

was tubatoi by Edwin Itemkia- 
wlex at last month’s meeUag. How- 
evor, ho did agiao to o«Dttnuo In 
that capacity until his woceoaor 
Is namod. Rwnihlowlcx will romain 
wlto to* departmant aa a fireman.

Maaeheetee E v b n i a g  Hetald 
TaleottvlUo oorrespohdeat, Morris 
Shnoneelli, t a l o p h o u o  Mitchell 
8-2S82. ;

m n . ’x n t  WINDOWS  ̂^
OoRiinlg, N.T., Nov. 8 (JP) ^  |U- 

diatk>n-tigt)t wlndowa that w ^ d  
provide glimpoe of the outside 
from a family fallout shelter have 
been developed by Conutg Glass 
Works. ^

’The glass portholes, four inriiM 
square and up to 38 Inches thick, 
are deeigned t^  eaae the moital 
strain of confinement. The com
pany aald a .94-tooh-thlck window 
with frumeAnd casing is priced at 
"less 4h«n $100.”

Bedi HiUel ITiiit 
To Hear Laissman

Atty. I m l a  Laatenan yrlU dia- 
euak *t*|qa drifter o f South Wlnd- 

aoM tig  o f too B istech ^  
Beth nU ol at tho 
Building at Wapplng 

pm Ua nauatur e v e n i n g .  The 
guest iBpeakerNins a m a n w  of 
the oM iter commleehm ia South 
Windao?;

New uam bon aro Invited to at
tend. Refreohraente will be aervid-

F ir s t  C o o k b o b k
Plrat cooktook 'publlahad in tha 

UnitM Btatoa was called the 
”Complete Housewife, or Accomp- 
llabed Oentlewoman’aCompanicm.”  
It wsa* printed in qfilllamaburg, 
V a .,ia m 2 .

^ ^ ^ K I N S I ^ E S T

O R M A N D  J.  W E S T  • D I R E C T O R '  

P H O N E  M i > 7 1 9 6Hid UMBBT fWllfTIBB !■
waUAM J . IB IN O N , Uc Awedata II Off-Stfsel forking 

___ ^ 1 4 2  EA S T  C E N T E R  S TR EET, M A N C H ES T ER

Science Shrinks Piles 
NewTfey W ithout Surgeiy 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Nw T«a. N. T. (Ss«M>-lrsV tha 
, first ttoe astaaee has fe«a* a aew 
keaUag sebMaaea with tha aatan- 
ishlag abUity to akriak kesier- 
rhelds. step itektag, aad relievo 
pala—witheet sarguy.

la sate after ease, while geatlr 
Mlieviag pala, aetsal redaetioa 
(riiriakate) teak pUee.

Meet aaiuiagafaD-reealts were

BO thereagk that sUletera auute 
sstOBldriat itateiaeBta Iflta "Piles 
ksTS tesfed to be s problsail''

Tbs saeret is a saw hsaliag ssk- 
stsaM (too-Djras9)-dlste»ary at 
a warld-faueu research iastitr^ 

This sbbataace ta aew arailaUe 
ta huryesKMir w  eiehaeiit /»**» 
abder the asme Frtftamlttu nq, 
At aU drag eeaatets.

I -

pv#'-''1-,.d

^ L L IA M  P. QUISH

Dear friends,
We have been asked this ques

tion, “What should be done when 
-death comes to a joved one at some 
dfstant point?*’
~ We suggest always that the local 
funeral director of your choice.be 
notified at once. He will see that 
your interests, are protected' and 
that your wishes are precisely car
ried out.

This will avoid possible misun- 
- derstandings which can so easily 

occur. ,
Respectfully,

Prudential U fe  &  Casualty Insurance Co.
$1
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Kennedy, Nehru Talk 
About Nuclear Tests

Obihwry

tom fa g i Ooai"

•nd toe President went by outo- 
moMla.to the nearby uer to board 
the praeldenUAl yacht Honey Kite 
for the 10-ihile trip aercoa Nar- 
ragxnsett Bay to Hammeramlth 
Farm for Iun<^

A  crowd of several bundrtd Navy 
men. their families and air base 
workers was on hand and gave 
Nehru a found of applause.

President Kennedy and Nehru 
were to lunch together privately, 
according to White House, press 
secretary nerre ISallnger. Ain- 
hassador Galbraith waa to joih 
Mrs. Kennedy, and Nehru’a daugh
ter, Mrs. Indira Gandhi, and some 
oUtem toe hmeh at Hammersmith 
Farm, the Newport eatate of Mrs. 
Kennedy's family.

Thirteen Indiim students from 
the University o f Rhode Iiland 
were on hand for Nehru’s arrival. 
While watting for Nehru’a plane 
to land, Kennedy chatted with the 
Btudents. Nehru alao stopped and 
.talked with them.

Several girl students wore native 
coetumes. The students presented 
flowers to Keimedy, Nehru and 
Mrs. Gandhi.

Nehrii has .called the lateet se
ries of Russian nuclear teets "an 
evil thing.”

Kennedy last week set in m6- 
tlon preparations for U.8. tests In 
the atmosphere. He said this 
country will conduct explosions In 
the air It an evaluation of the So
viet Union's shots indicates that 
U.S. tests are necessary 'for the 
security of this country and the 
free world.

Nehru flew into New York yes
terday after a atopover In London 
where he talked with Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan.

Nehru, before boarding a plane 
for Quonset Point, bad this to aay 
when asked what he considered 
the chief threat to world peace:

"I ahould say the lack of divej- 
opmant of the hiunan mind. There 
Is too much hate In our hearts. 
That’a a bad thing. It upsets the 
mind If you hate too much.”

Nehru is expected to press Ken
nedy for a moratorium on nuclear 
firingSvaa a first step to a treaty 
banning use o f nuclear weapons.

On this Kennedy ond Nehru 
are in opposltlcn.

Nehru aald. last night In New 
York that ‘Tm  dead sat against 
any nuclear testing, whatever 
happoia.”  He reiterated Cbe poat- 
tlon that the important thing' to 
to atop an toata now without wait-- 
Ing for, a treaty "with inqwqtion 
find oontrola and aU that”

Ih a  American position la that 
a non-nuclear treaty requires 
egraementa for international In
spection to moke it effective.

Tba Amarlcan and Indian po- 
alUons ara diametrioeUy oppdhed 
on the question of adniiaeion of 
Rad Ohbm to the United Nations.

The Indian position, as expound
ed by Nehru, is that disarmament 
Is one o f the major world prob
lems and "You can't deal with It 
without. China."

Nehru Insists It would be easier 
to. bring Red China into a general 
disarmament agreement as a mem
ber of tha UJV.

The United SUtes, on the other 
hand, itaadfaatly supporta the Por- 
moM government of Chlang Kal- 
Bhm.

Nehru's visit Is a result of an 
invitation from Kennedy several 
mentha ago.

Mra Kennedy'WlU have an op
portunity to talk over less weighty 

1)jecta with Nehru’s daughter 
offlolal hoatess, Mrs. Gandhi, 

who la^^veling with her father,
Mrs. Kennedy arranged for a 

private luncheoi^with Mra. Gandhi 
while Kennedy and Nehru hbld 
their opening talka^v, /  
Indian relations.

Kennedy and Nehnr^wurfly to 
Washington late tqdAy to com 
their talks.

Police Arrests
Willard Bolivar, 89, o f no cer

tain address, charged with intoxi
cation ye sU riU Ly noon, will be pre
sented In Circuit Court 13 Nov. 
20.

Directors Set 
To G>n8ider 

Garage Bids
The board of directors wlil con

sider the bida submitted for the 
construction of a public works di
vision garage, at 7:30 tonight In 
the hearing room of the Municipal 
Building.

Awarding of a contract has been 
held up until the directors decide 
which of three types of roof con
struction would, be beet. The low
est base bid was submitted Tues
day by the Green Manor Construc
tion Co. for $94,000.

The directors will also consider 
a request _ from the town's gar
bage contfoctor, the E. J. Haverty 
Co., for an extension of the pres
ent three-mbnth trial period for 
at least another month.

The Haverty Co. told town offi
cials two weeks ago that It can
not estimate the town's needs for 
combined collection of rubbish and 
grarbage until it has had sufficient 
experience collecting garbage 
alone. >

The m aj^  stumbling block, the 
Haverty Co, told Aetoig General 
ManaMf Arthur J. LeCIaire Jr., is 
that the town has not supplied a 
IMcker truck for a fifth collection 
route.

The purchase of the truck, or 
the rental of one, will be consid
ered by the directors at their reg
ular meeting tomorrow night.

Kennedy Backed 
On No-Tiest Stand

Xeater B. Nagy
RookvUle—Leeter B. Nagy, Bl, 

of 37 South St, RockvUle, died sud
denly at his home yesterday after
noon.

He was bom in Rockville, Oct. 5, 
1910, a son o f Stephen and Carolyn 
Zacha Nagy. He was employed as 
a guard at United Aircraft Corp., 
Etost Hartford. Mf, Nagy was a 
member of the Maple Grove Society 
and the Italian Friendship Club in 
Rockville.

Survivors include his wife, Mra. 
Lillian RoShler Nagy; a son, Paul 
L. Nagy; three daughters, Carolyn 
Nagy^ Elsa Nagy and Jean Nagy;

brother, Stephen Nagy, and a 
sister, ’ Mrs. Prank Dallty, all of 
Rockville. ■

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Prospect 
St, Rockville. Burial will be in 
Grove.Hill Oehietery..

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m. \

F u n e n d o

John Algol Johnson
Funeral services for John Algot 

Johnson, 24 Edgerton St., were 
held Saturday afternoon at Eman
uel Lutheran Church. The Rev, C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor, officiated. 
Members of the church choir sang, 
and G. Albert Pearson waa organ
ist.

Burial was in Blast Cemetery. 
Bearers were Ernest Benson, War
ren Johnson. Richard Johnson, 
Robert Hultman, Erland Johnson 
and Russell Anderson.

Delegations from Linne Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, snd Scandia 
Lodge, Order of Vasa, paid last 
respects at Watkins-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., Friday 
evening.

A Manchester Turn Toward 
Peace Group has sent a telegram 
to President Kennedy supporting 
his reluctance to resume atmosp
heric bomb tests. The telegram 
said;'

"We support your determination 
to achieve a world free from the 
fear of nuclear testa and a nu
clear war. Refusal to follow the 
Russians in resuming atmospheric 
testing will start the turn toward 
peace that will lead the world 
away from the brink and back to 
the. conference table.

Signers are Atty. and Mra,' John 
R. FMtzGerald. 45 Battista Rd'; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Goldber, 22 Warb- 
noke Rd.; Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
GumCy,' IBS Mountain Rd.. Glas
tonbury; Dr. and Mrs. Lancia 
Helfrick, 14 Westminster Rd.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Swallow, 449 
Gardner St.

Persons who wish to add their 
names to the telegram are invltqd  ̂
by this initiating commlttea^'to 
send their names, addres^  and 
telephone numbers to any com
mittee member, /

Miss Minnie Haddock 
Miss Minnie Haddock, 74, of 29 

Cottage St., died Saturday at her 
home after a long illness. -  

Miss Haddock was bom In 
Portadown, Ireland, May 18, 1887, 
and had been a long-time resident 
of Mandheeter. She waa^a member 
of the Church of the Nazwene and, 
before her retirement several years 
ago, waa a Weaver at Cheney 
Bros. , . -  '

Survivors include one brother, 
Thomas Haddock of Manchester, 
and several nieces and n ^ e w s .

Funeral services wlU be held to
morrow at 2 p.r.i. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., with 
the Rev. Clarence E. "Winslow, 
pastor of the Church of the Naz- 
arene, officiating. Burial will be in 
Blast Cemetery.

There wUl be no calling hours.

f A o i n v i i t

Thrall Urges Town Get Deeds 
To Land Marked for Sewers

Deeds to laqd reserved for sew -f necessary for the sewur Inatalla- 
era in housing developments should 
be in. town's bands before the sub* 
division plans are ai^foved, in the 
opinion of one town official. > - 

Fred Thrqll, superintendent of 
the water and sewer department,
■aid the deeds should be turned 
over to the town formally as part 
of the approval procedure by the 
Town Planning Commission.

Trail made the'^ggestlon in the 
course of hla explanation on the 
impending action by the board of 
directors tomorrow night, when it 
conaldera condemnation of land in 
Farm Dr. for a sznitaiy sewer.

A resolution finding necessity to 
condemn the lanq will be con
sidered, and probably approved, by 
the directors to clear the way for 
obtaining the rights to all land

12th Circuit

Court Cases
tion.

Thrall said that a 50-foot wide 
■trip of land owned by Tumble- 
brook Acrea was m ark^ "reserv
ed” on the map submitted to the 
town planning commission, hut 
that aside from the marking on 
the map, no ateps were taken to 
give the town the right to put a 
■ewer line, on the property.

The strip of land owned by 
Tumblebrook is the only land in 
the path of the proposed aeweir 
to which the town does not have 
a deed, or a promise of a deed, 
said Thrall.

The Lydall Development Cor
poration recently turned over the 
deed to a 1,000-foot strip for $150.

Other residents have agreed to 
turn over deeds for their portion 
of the right of way, said Thrall.

Zorin Plans UN Talks 
On Congo War Threat

Vohmteer Work 
Of Couple Cited

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schuets, 23 
Bupuner St, members of the vol
unteer hospital wqrl{arii\gfoup„ .of 
the Aimy and Navy C^ub, were 
given service pins representing 
more than 100 hours of volimteer 
work at the Rocky HIU Veterans' 
Hospital during the past year.

Michael Nimlrowakl, president 
of the Army and Navj’’ Club, ac
cepted the awards at the recogni
tion night services held Thursday 
at the hospital.

Conunandant General Raymond 
Watts of Rocky Hip Veterans’ 
Hospital presented the-awards be
fore a'.large audience from vet
erans' organizations throughout 
the state. He commended Mr. 
and Mrs. pchuetz for their many 
hours of volunteer service.

Schuete is one of -a very few 
men to have ever earnfo this 
award In the atate. Besides his 
work twice a month at the hospi
tal In Rocky Hill he >^ta toe 
Newington Veterans’ Hoepit^ on 
altemate weakq.

AbdutTown
Ilia Boat Hartford Woman’s 

Club wUJ pieaent its annual" achbl- 
Arahlp deasart-faafalon show tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at toe East Hart
ford High School ca fetei^  Fash
ions will ba from Levine’s of Man
chester. I>essert will be served be
fore toe fashion show. Tickets will 
be available at tlundaor.

Personal Notices
I n  M e i n o r i t m

In' loTtas memory of EltxsbeUi Clif- who passed away November 8.

Your memory to as dear today.As in the .hour ^  poised away.
Mrs Wflltom McKinney _  , and (pmUy.

I n  M c m e r i n m
our father, E. Keoae,lies.

.. you will always be.
. la eur MemecT- , aMOMriM s «^  as Sear oa yosterday.

sad •raaSekUdrsa

an m em vnasa 
ta loving memory of ou **d 8TaM|stber. iMaias E. 

»bo raaseSswsy Kmr. 8. 19M

Publicfltecords
Warrantee Deeds

'William B. and Alice R. Kelley 
;tb Stanley L. and Charlotte Inger- 
soll, property at 26 Woodhill St.

Clinton N. Greene to Clinton N. 
and Barbara A. Greene, property 
at 900 Tolland Tpke.

Chariee Leeperance to George H. 
Willard Jr., property at 72 Maple 
St.

Paul E. and Mary E. Willhide to 
William E. and Laura A. Belfiore, 
property at 88 Porter St.

, Quitclaim Deeds
Harry A. .Howland to Grace L. 

Howland, two parcels of property 
on Strickland St.

Certlflcatas of Devise
Elstate Of Alfred A. Howland to 

Grace L. Howland, widow, and 
Harry A. Howland, soq, equal 
shares of two .parcels of p rop ^ y  
on Strickland St.

Estate of Arthur H, Larder to 
Alice G. Larder, widow, property 
at Cambridge and Alton Sts.
. Estate of Wilbur D. Loveland to 
Etta Loveland, property at 41 El- 
ro St.

Attachment
Hartford National. Bank and 

Trust Co. against Thomas J. Hack- 
ett, 756 N. Main St, property on N. 
Main St, $2,000. :

' - Releases
Real estate Attachment against 

Donald and Victor Cifarelli, doing 
business as The 'New Ehigland 
Pla)q>en Co., r e l i e d  by The Bur- 
rqwes Corp.
. Judgement - lien against Victor 
'and Donald D. Cifarelli,.. d o . ln g  
business as 'Die New Kngland 
PlayMn Oo., released by Edward 
J. Wilson, doing b u s i n e s s  as 
Superior Service.'

Real estate attachment against 
Donald and Victor Cifarelli Sr., re
leased by Judson L. Thpmpeon 
Manufacturing Co.

Real estate attachment against 
Victor and Donald D. CifarelU, do
ing Iniitoess as The New England 
I>laypen Co., released by Edward 
J. Wilson, doing business, as Supe
rior Service.

MSTflSEG UOGBSG
P«ter m c ^ d  LUtra, 11 PUno 

E>I., and Nancy Alice Viena, 88 
Strickland St., Nov. 25 at her 
home.

. ' . ' / BuUdihg Permits
Kenneth B. Seaton, additions to 

quontet but at 150 Keeney St^ 
$«85 - '

Phillips Construction Co. for 
Michael J. Scanlon, oneHUur garage 
at 120 Lenox St., $1,204.,

Helen M. Hudsoi ,̂. one-car gar
age at 31 Autumn SL, $900.

S. V. H.' Cariaon, Interior parti
tions to property at 95 HlUlan! Stl, 
$90a

Fred Knofla for H. Warner and 
EC. Oiblin et ■!«■ additions of bath 
and rear entrance to property at 
34 Cottage SU $1300.

Araeo Sign Co. for Hallmark 
Pharmacy.- a l^  at 971 W. XUUla 
•H*a, $1,800. . *

Mrs. Amante ItoUier - 
The funeral of Mrs. Amanita' 

Johnson Rother, 683 Deming Jtt, 
South Windsor, was held St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Churclr’ Satur
day afternoon. The Rev'. John D. 
Hughes, senior as^tant of St. 
Maty's Church, officiated. Burial 
was in- East Cemetery.

Bearers arbre Richard Johnaon, 
Russell Johnson, James Prentice, 
WUllanl Rrentlce. Kristan Karlson 
an^.^enneth Beebe.

Rockvilte-Vernon

(Continued from Page One)

^ g a  jet plane was able to bomb 
•UN. troops wlto Impunity because 
the United Nations had no fighter 
planes of its own. Since then It -ac
quired several . jet fighters and 
bombers and the fighters aro now 
patrolling toe Kalaai-Katanga bor
der.
. Katanga P r e s i d e n t  Moise 
Tahombe left Geneva last night for 
The Congo after a week of medical 
examination. He said his troops are 
prepared to defend their province 
against the Invaders and do not 
need white mercenaries.

"We are strong enough without 
them,” Tshombe declared.

Senator Says Berlin 
War Danger Eased 
But Not Eliminated

(Coattenad tm a  Page One)
■ay we sold them out. Germany Is 
the only country which oan make 
toe term ‘negotiation’ an honor
able term; We want them to share 
any glory or credit.” Or any trou
ble, he added.

"The German leaders talk pri
vately of negotiation,” Humphrey 
■aid. At the same time, he con
tinued, in their public statements, 
‘each tries to demonstrate he is 

more firm then others, more un- 
'willlng to make ..concessions than 
the others.''

Now tort/k  new coalition gov- 
emmentJA being fdhned, Hum- 
phrey/4aid, “ the federal republic 

irmany has a responslbity of 
. . .  . . . ue^ttlng Its political house In order
** *** W ^  ,0  that we can get-a c o m m o nGermany. front."

Humphrey said toe West ahould

State News 
Roundup

(Coattened from Page One)

Larceny Charged 
In Club Break

A Rockville man ia under $1,500 
bond today awaiting arraignment 
Nov. 21 on charges of breaking 
and entering and larceny o f $19.60.

Czeslaw Prxybysz, 50, of 233 
South St. was taken into custody 
by Patrolmen Emilio Pelle^ni 
and Vincent DiBenedetto at toe 
Kosciuzko Club early Saturday 
morning.

A club employe called police 
shortly -after 2 a.m., saying there 
was someone in the building.

The two patrolmen caught Przy- 
bysz there.

The accused took $19.60 from 
the cash register, they said. He 
had been in the club Friday eve
ning and did not leave at closing 
time. Apparently he hid, police 
said. ’

Officers and men -of toe^OSrd 
Aircraft and Warning afid Con
trol Squadrm werq^oaded on 
buses for New York, where they 
will be transferred to ptane* for 
the trip acroas^he Atlantic.

Col. Wrntam Pollitt of Easton, 
the unR'seommanding officer, said 
all q^Jus men will be moved tty the 
eqiT of the week.

The unit was activated Oct. 1 
as part of national defense buildup.

Its mission Is twofold: To de
tect enemy aircraft and to guide 
friendly planes qn their flights. 

It has approximately 250 men. 
On hand for preshipment cere

monies today were MaJ. Gen. Fred
erick O. Reincke, state adjutant 
general, and Brig. Gen. George 
R. Stanley air aide-de-camp.

Pay Hike Rejected
Bridgeport, Nov. 6 (A*) — A 

wage increase offer by the Rem
ington Arms Company has been 
rejected by toe Industrial Ma
chine and Office Workers Union.

Members of the independent 
union vot’-id yesterday to have an
other meeting next Sunday.

Lawrence M. Grillo, secretary 
of the union, said a strike vote 
wMl be taken to*n if no agree
ment has been reached on a new 
contract, otherwise the union will 
vote on ratification of an agree
ment. The contract expires Nov. 
19,

105 Didn’t Return 
Declaration Cards
One hundred and five personal 

property declaration cards but of 
1,600 were not returned to the as
sessors Knd, as a result, i05 notifl- 
catlbna are being sent out to teU 
toe property owners of a 10 per 
cent penalty they must pay.'
. lifost of toe delinquent property 
ownete are boat Owners, said As
sessor P. Joseph Murphy.

They will have no recourse 
either to the board of tax review 
or to toe courts on their assess
ments, he said, because a deefara- 
tlon of property is a prerequisite 
bf appealing an assessment. -

Property owners tyho did return 
their declaration . cards will re
ceive a.notice in January of what 
their assessment is, provided toe 
assessment' has been increased. 
This will give the property own
ers a chance to appeal to* a s « ^  
ment before toe board of-tax re
view which .meeta In February, he 
said.

Rubbish Pickup 
To Start Nov. 13

Rubbish will be picked 'Jp In the 
armual fall collection ■ Monday 
through Saturday, Nov. 13 through 
18, inclusive. . - 

Residents are requested to place 
rubbish harreTs sjad any otoer”rub- 
blsh on toe lawns in front of toelr 
homes, near toe sidewalk, but not 
on it. The rubbish should be ready 
for collection by 7 .a.m. of the 
morning oh which toe customary 
first garbage collection of toe 
week ia made.

The contractor .will pick up all 
rubbish that fits In toe packer 
trucks first. He will note items 
like bed springs, ol() refrigerators, 
and the' like, and notify the town 
highway departmeht 'to  despatch 
a pickup truck.

^ e  pickups will be made aa 
quickly as. poasible, said a spokes
man for the public works division.- 

Gatbarge . coUecUona will be 
made as usual, from toe regular 
location'of the gaibiige cans.

not be. “ over-anxious to negoti
ate” 'with Khrushchev.

“ If we can get an agreement 
among ourselves, then we’ll bo 
pfopared to ait down with toe Rus
sians,”  he went on.

“To go into conference with 
uncertainty is to invite trouble, 
undue concessions and mistakes'.'

Bonn, German^, Nov. 6 (P) — 
President Heinrich Lu^ke nom
inated Konrad Adenauer today for 
a fourth term as chancellor of 
West Germany.

The nomination apparently end
ed mioceoafully toe 8S-year-old 
leader’s demwrate struggle to re
tain the lei^erahty of this nation 
he first took up 12 years ago.

Luebke made the nomination In 
a - letter to Eugen Gerstenmaier, 
president of the lower houee of 
parliament, toe Bundestag, at the 
request of Adenauer’s Christian 
Democratic party end the Free 
Democrats, which agreed Satur- 
d y to form a coalition.

The Bundestag -will meet to
morrow afternoon to vote.

Anti - Adenauer forces within 
Adenauer’s own party tried up to 
the last minute to totJ>edo the co
alition formed after a bitter, 7- 
week struggle.

Resistance to Adwiauer report
edly came, especially from Econ
omic Minlstar Ludwig Erhard, 
who opposed tlw creation at a 
minister for development aid, a 
current-rank post that will go to 
the Free Democrats. - -

PrevlouMy. development aid had 
been handled jointly ‘ by the 
economic ministry snd the foreign 
office. The Free Democrats wanted 
toe new ministry to achieve some 
influence in foreign affairs.

; mMlNo h e s t e r  s e s s io n
Bmm^t T. Roberts Jr., 21, of 

East Hartford, has been confined 
to jail pending payment of a $102 
fined ordered today by Judge 
Searles Dearington after .Roberts 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his Uceiiae was under suspension.

Roberts waa arrested Saturday, 
as the result of a. twq;-car eolltalon 
o,. Main St. in which a car he was 
driving collided with a car oper
ated by John.H. Neff, 42, of 86 
Oakland St., and brought exten
sive damage to both vehicles.

Russell Clarke, 52, of Rockville, 
was fined $105 for operating a 
motor vehicle while-under the in
fluence. of liquor.

Lawrence Bagley, 17, and his 
mother, Mrs..Myrtis Bagley, both 
of 135 Florence St., were each 
fined $25 on req>ective counts of 
operating an uninsured motor 
vehicle and allowing a minor to 
operate an uninsured motor 
vehicle. '

Robert Simmons, 19, of 620'Cen
ter St., was fined $18 701* operat
ing a motor vehicle so as to cause 

-unnecessary noise.
Leora Rowe, 19, of 20' Bart St., 

was fined $15 for failure to ol>ey 
a stop sign.

Hal Harrison, 41, of 325 W. Mid
dle Tpke., was flnfo $10 for keep
ing an unlicensed dog.

Bond forfeituree were called In 
the following cases for failure of 
appearance In court.

Ted Feiglh, 26, of the Bronx, 
N.Y., $50 bond, speeding; Arnold 
Ladd, 18, of Corinth, N.Y., $25 
bond, operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle; and Nelson TValker, 
18, of ^prakers, N.Y., $25 bond, 
towiitg an unregistered motor've
hicle. ,

The court nollcd these cases: 
James Brown, 47, of 494 E. Center 
St, intoxication; David Kennedy, 
32, of Vernon, failure to. tlrlve a 
reasonable distance apart; Elmer 
Mitchell, 31,' of 404 Hartford Rd.. 
Intoxication; Seldon IVelles, 31, of 

Lebanon, nonrsupport; Clarence 
Vennart, 49, o f 102 West St., in
toxication arid breach of the peace; 
and Henry Steven, of East Hart
ford, failure to. drive a reasonable 
distaiice apart

The case of Audrey Leclerc of 
East Hartford, charged with fall 
ure to grant the right of way as a 
result o f an Aug. 7.automobile ac 
cldent, waa continued for court 
trial on Nov. 24 at 10 a.m. in 
Manchester.

Other cases flontlnued;
Until Nov. 13, Harold Woods, 16, 

of 454 N. Main St, for plea to 
charge of intoxication; Wilfred 
Gagnon, 27, of East Hartford, for 
plea to charge of dlsregardl^ 
traffic signal; .and Robert Lovejoy.
22, of 10 Depot Sq., charged with 
improper passing: Thomas Man- 
kus, 20, of Thompsonvllle, charged 
with making, false statements. 
Mankus is free under a $1,000 bond.

UnUl Nov. 20, Harold Uek, 27. 
of 134 Oakland St, for plea to 
chargee of intoxication, resisting 
arrest, and operating a motor ve
hicle while his license was under 
suspension. Lisk is free under 
bonds totaling $200. Howard Muc- 
cio, 43, of Hartford, and his broth
er, Raymond Mucclo, .48, of Hart
ford, each for plea to charges of 
reckless driving, breach of the 
peace, and IntoxlcaCion. Both 
brothers are free imder separate 
$250 bonds.

Until Nov. 21, Joseph Murphy,
23, of Norwich, for jury trial of 
12 at East Haruord on charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence of liquor or 
drugs. Murphy ia free tinder $500 
bond.

T ests M ay
e>-

(Ooatinned from Pag* One)

a' situation in which the interests 
of its security would not be reli
ably ensured.

“This other - side against will 
have to draw the appropriate con
clusions Tor .itself vdth regard to 
nuclear weapons tests. It gives 
without saying that full responsi
bility for the continuation of the 
nuclear arms race and for the 
holding of nuclear tests will be 
borne then by the United States 
government."

The warning was couple with 
another call for a general and 
complete disarmament treaty, 
long proposed by Premier Khrush
chev, and a reiteration that the 
Sqviet Union la ready to ditch all 
its nilClear weapons if other na
tions do the same.

The statement said such a 
treaty should provide for "most 
strict jnternatlonal control.” It did 
not elaborate. The Soviet Union in 
the past has rejected proposals to 
aatsbllsh what the Western Allies 
eonsldte would be an adequate in
spection system before conclusion 
of a dtaamament treaty.

“Taos has been authorized to 
announce that toe leading circles 
of toe So'viet Union reaffirm the 
readiness of the Soviet government 
to sign even today a treaty on 
general aad complete disarma
ment, on the basis of such nuclear 
weapons testa toO much be ended 
for all timo,”  toe ^ en cy  said.

"Is the government of the Unit
ed Staiea with President J. Ken
nedy af its head, ready to say 
that? i W  peoples are entitled to 
expect an anawer to this ques
tion.”

The United States and its A j- 
Ifes have staged considm'ably more 
tests than the Soviet Union, the 
statement sMd, and this gave 
completo moral jusUfleation”  for 

toe Soviet test program latmched 
Sept. 1. The "series included deto
nation o f one device of 50-plus 
megatons.

Western diplomats In Geneva 
expressed worry at the poaslbUity 
the Russian test explosion and its 
renewed prtq>aganda drive for an 
immediate disarmament treaty 
may turn more nonaligned na
tions against the basic western 
idea that there can be no 
disarmament without advance 
agreement on effective interna
tional controls.

Nonaligned nations, frightened 
by pollution of the atmosphere by 
So'viet tests, have already largely 
ignored the western position. They

successfully sponsored 
tion in the U.N. Gen

rsaotu-
----------- _..jeral Assemlity

last week calling for an uncon
trolled moratorium on nuelear 
weapon tests, ignoring tha fact 
that the Russians unilaterally 
abandoned the previoua voluntary 
moratorium when they decided. 
they needed to test a bag at new 
weapons.

Fallout Cloujd 
Nearing Russia

(Continned from Fog* One)

band of debris.crossing all but the 
southern tips of Norway and Swed
en. and all of Finland.

The cloud was so broad that 
while Its southern border passed 
over the northern edge of. Scotland, 
its northern side was just south of 
the southeasiem coart of Gnen- 
land. Iceland and the southern end 
of Greenland lay within the cloud’s 
path.

Over Russia, the cloud waa ex
pected to move well north of Mos
cow,' but Leningrad waa within Its 
path.

From Its origin In ths Novaya 
Zemfya area of Siberia, a week 
ago, it had drifted aercioa the Pa
cific and o-ver much of Alaska, 
southern Canada, and the north
ern rim of the Uffited States.

Robert List, chief of tha Weath
er Bureau’s atmospheric radioac
tivity research, said slower-mov
ing winds at altitudes below 30,- 
000 feet may carry some_ituclear 
debris south of these* areas.

Most of the nuclear debris from 
the Soviet test is believed, how
ever, to have been hurled high late 
the stratosphere from which it 
may not descend until next spring.

A L L  IN O N E S T O R E
SHOP FOR A U  YOUR 

MATCRMTY N i» S
BLOUSES. 8K1BT8, SLACaU, 

BRAS AND OntM«E8
AT

Glazier's
Oerset sad Ualfom Shea 

. 931 Mala SL—Maaeheater ,

OAS BACKS U.S. STAND 
Washington, Nov. 8 (JV-The 

Western Hemlspheie aattoas 
eriUdzed the Sevtat UbIob’s 

.a t o m i c  tests aa>4 Voted ever- 
whelmlagly today to support of 
the United States pooitton oa 
nuclear tqsthig. Only Oiba ab- 
■talaed from voting on a reMlu- 
tion approved by the Organiza
tion o f Annerical Stateo Council 
In eztraordlaaiy oeoolon.

S|MCfff/ M m ., Tves. rimI Wsd.

Thai Wants U.S. 
Assist yiet Nam

(OoalibiMd from Page One)

Cong now* has an arm^ roughly 
estimated at 25,000 — double that 
of throe naqntlis ago.

Thero 1a strong evidence that at 
least one regiment of regulars 
from North Viet Nam has moved 
Into the. highlands.

South' Viet Nam right now has 
perhaps 950,000 men under arms, 
varying from moderA weapdha ..to 
musketrloadlng rifles and bamboo 
■pears. _ v
' Regular prmed forces by the 
end of the .year will hit 170,000.

Helping to„* combat the threat 
to ricalaada at the nortk are an 
air force wlQi aavaral dquadtons 
o f prop-driyan fij^tte-M auara aq^ 
DCS tnunporte and a  omall navy 
used oa eoaef and fivur patma.

Wladew *edis el levdy Du Poet 
"TootiM” arc«asy towtob. WiO 
leoklikeaew. Wea’tcratkjfrayer 
phibole. Avsilabh ia auiayattrac- 
thre colon. Just celt us. Wt win be 
gUdtouiiesun ycurwtadewi sad 
give you e frto eMhuata Bar new 
^oetin*.”

BUFONTTDNTINEi
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.

Throw away 
your bod-board

if  you think you must sleep on a bed-board, 
here’s |(ood news! You' can get the same re
sults v;ith s  Verto-Rest or Musco-Pedic Mat
tress and really enjoy sleeping, top. For this 
fine bedding'is made by Holman-Bsiker from 
specifications suggested by orthopedic sur
geons! Verto-Rest will properly support backs 
with, bone disorders. Musco-Pedic idoes the ssiiie 
for folks with muscular pains. Many of our cus? 
tomers with nonhal heiuthy backs "who want 
extra fipn bedding choose one of these two 
mattresses and endorse them highly. So why 
don’t you throw away your bed-boi^ and b^ 
gin to ehjpy sleeping again?...Either mattress 
189.60.

STEAKS
Center Slices

TO  iA K R  
■toil or FtY LB

:

:

Super-Right Quality, Heavy, Steer Beef

S T E A K S
TOP ROUND 

OR CUBE LB

Ground Beef
Super-Right Quality 
Juky and Flavorful f

FRESH, TENDER

CARROTS 1 LB CELLO 10=
AU ASP ham Urntm ia Cisiwss9p% v i y r -
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BY FRANK O’NEAf
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“I think r«s found out whaPa bean making him 
to Irritablal”

I . I T T I .E  S P O R T S

< iiii

' - r'

B Y  RO U SO N

\

COM mi IV ccNiiAi RAnnit 
cow. T>H»0«lD IICMTS mSIIVID

B Y  JO H N N Y  H A R T

BU ZZ S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E
•CO(n.DNT fitT QUARTERS ON 

LX AM TO BE HERE, aUZ! THE BASE, OttlSTY. VMICH WDSO
VDU PREFER, A MODERN NOTBL 
vPR A QUAMT JARAHESE IHNf

IHJAntN,ZTHItK 
ITWOUIPBEFUN 
TO LIVE AS THE 
iMMNKtl p a  , 
MAY I  SEE THE 7 

INNf

WMAT CAN ytsu d o  •
S E L L  M r  W M E E U *

T

. # M . . U a a  T « d  I h n U  T A m  ^»«tai,* B*TTi5ra.^
T

M O R T Y  M E E K L E

T ~
HOW A B O u r 

THE R EPETITIO N  
APPROACH ?

VOU M E A N , < E E P  

SC R E A M IN G  TT 
A N D  O V E R  U N T Il  

TI4&R bra in s turn 
To POTTY ?

-------------- — — r " ^

r ' R i & H r !
LET'S FEEtitirTO

THE D ino sau r  an c>
SEE IF HE ©RONKS.

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L T
M IC K E Y  FIN N B Y  I.A N K  L E O N A R F

X
X

^ N O N O ^ N f ^  
I  FELL— G 0IN & 10  

THE I 6 th TEE--^AN0  
WRENCHED M/KNEEi

THEY WEREN'T VfNNi PLtASSDO  
PRAGOiNOcyff AsyoupROMtseo 
DADITHEyW ERI -^JUSTSTAND  
HELPIN6 HIM! B)fA »/D LISW t!

T H O reV tX J 
HAPA N ice  NAP 
WHILE IW A5 o u r— 

OH, DID ETHEL, 
HIB6^CALLME?

ITU T

I'LL<6AV^ DID... A? 
A ttJsrmzCF FACT'SHE 
CALLED TWetVE

UP TILL CALL NUMBER TWeU/B 
I  TH IN k I  o^MCWeO 

REMAWCABLE ■$aj=CO N T0X.

T s r

noc I 
dWhUi

\  MR.XA B E R N A T H Y

.A N D  IP  
E U SC T Ea 

2PR0A M SE 
THERE WILL 
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ly tyed tooL  
' WKKLA 
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IN EVER/ 
iON»aBi
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WHAT 
WAS 
THAT 

SPEECH 
f=OR, 

ROONEY,

T  a^-rRy7N©TOWINTHE
K ID S OVB^TD M V WAV

11-0 '

B Y  R  A LSI-O N  J O N E S  and P R A N K  R IP G E W A Y

I  FIGURE WHBValiA OLD BIOUSH TO ^ 
PUN FOR p r e s id e n t  THEVLL BE OLD .  
ENOUSHTOVOTE! — --------------------OF THINKING.

/
T H £  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E B Y  W IL SO N  S C R U G G S

YOUrifPeLLA \I»M5CAUJM»V0l!i
WHO'S BecN sHOUFmnc i  understand
INa PROM TH' /you WORKBP «■ A 
SHORE, MtSTERlyLOMINO CNtP NEAR 

SMITOOTH N »J I .  .

BY LESLIE TURNER
I DO you RECALL A HOMBUADÊ  VOU MUST I 
HOIST THAT WAS TRED OUT ON 1 TIT ONE A It 
THAT JOB AND LATER 7s«UTH MVENnol 

RBPLACEPt ^^AND-HAUMMirM 
MISTERt W»T 

ARE yOUT^

'1

n,mA.i».Tit—.nAI

r r u e M M . M V  D E A R ,  y o i r M u n ’ f l

'RBAUIETWTDRySWlJB K  * *  
EMTEinHa » $ 'TOOUm FlPnES/

I:STOP F ,  CiAIRC •• FU A M /71 D A V Y  JO N E S
S,lWARCO. XAM M 06r^ 

SAD THAT VOU DO NOT 
WANTTOBEWEBTHMe. 
^  k lR  MEJSAaiCH MORE

HBY LEPP and Me WILLI AMS
SO V O U M BtT. .
DO WHATVOUR )WHERE 
6 0 0 P  HEART. ............
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B a b y  H as 
N am ed ...

Ndrria, LwiUn Anne, daughUr o f  Mr. and Mra. WlUlam Nor-
Manchaater Ma- 

grandparahU ara Joaaph Stdtnar, 
2M Bhab Hill lid,, and Mra. FVimeia Roblnaon, ToRkara, N.T. 
Hep P a t e ^  grandparenU ara Mr. and M ra Oharlaa Norrle, gg 
“  .  paternal great-grandmother la Mra. Eleanor Weat-
gate, 53 Hamlin St. She baa a brother, Michael Charlea, i.

«■ »“ '* Raven.98 W, Main St., RockvIUe. He waa bom Oct. 80 a t Mancheater 
Memorial Hospital. Hia maUmal grandparenU am Mr. and Mra. 
wllllwn Seibert, Coventry. Hla pateraM grandparenU ara Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Raven, Knox, Maine. He has a alaUr, Patricia
l>Ot6, 1.

Ptantanlda Jacqueline Ames, daughUr of Mr. and Mra. Rich
ard Piantanlda, 28 Dudley St. She waa bom OcL 27 at Manchea
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU ara Mr. and 
M n, Bernard J .  SulllvaCn. 158 Lake St. Her paternal nM dpai> 
enU are Mr. and Mrs. Alfonse Piantanlda, 88 Dudley 8t. She

*  brother, Michael Joseph, 2; and a  sister, Jeannine Marie,
8%.'

• J
Aldqrman, Jonathan Land, son of Mr; and Mrs. Ja ck  Alder- 

m w , 45 Tracey Dr. He was bom O ct 24 a t MancbeaUr Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandmother la Mrs. MUlls L. 
Land, Bridgeport. Hla paternal grandfather te Charles Aldsr- 
man. New Haven. He has a brother; Michael Jay, 8: and a  sis
ter, nise, 6.

FrattaroU, WUhqm Charles, son of Mr. and Mra. Mario J .  
FrattaroU Jr ., 138 S c6 «  Dr. He waa bom O ct 28 a t ManchesUr 
Memorial HospiUI. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. aiu) Mra. 
Leon E. Trabbe, 28 StondxSt. His paUmal grsndparanU ara Mr. 
and Mrs. Mario J .  F rattarw , Stamford. He haa a  brother, Thom
as Joseph, 5; and a sister, Carolyn Marie, 1.

• • *  *  •
.Ward, Stephen Harold, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ward, 

2070 Center St. He was bom SSpt 29 a t St. FrancU Hospital, 
Hartford. HU maternal grahdpareHts are'M r. and Mrs, Harold 
Taylor, East Hartford. HU paternal grandmother U Mrs. Gladys 
Ward, Burlington, V t  He has three ilstera,^ Sherri, 5, Terri, 8, 
and Carrl, 1.

Jaglelow, Kurt Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jagielow, 
Brewster St., North Coventry. He was bom D ct 24 a t Manches
ter Memorial HospiUI. HU maternal grandmother U Mra. Mary 
Baldyga, North Coventry. HU paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph WaschoU, Windsor. He has two brothers, Steven, 9, 
and Stanley, 8.

Furphy, Edward John, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Edward Fur- 
phy, 6 Theodora S t ,  Thompsonvllle. He was bom Oct. 3̂0 at 
MancheaUr Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparenU ,^an 
Mr. and'Mrs. Alme Raymond, 66 Norman St. HU paternal grand
mother. U Mrs. William MaHaffey, 65 Florence St. He haa fouY 
sisters, Ramona, 9, Kathy. 8, Sharon, 6, and Debra, 3.

BeUke, Desmond Andrew, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley BeUke, 
589 Sullivan Ave., South Windsor. He waa bom Oct. 27 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandfather U Walter 
Kuprandwicz, Worcester, Mass. HU paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Belske Sr., Wapplng. He has five brothers, 
Wayne, 22, Stanley Jr^ 19, Gordon, 13, Walter, 9, and Randy, 5.

« « ’ « « «
Holmes, Richard EMward Jr ., son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. 

Holmes, 61 Wellington Rd. He was bom Oct, 30 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. HU maternal gn'en'dparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es C. Cyrus, Baltimore, Md. HU paternal grandparents are 
Dr. and Mrs. Edward B . Holmes, Parkersburg, W. Va. He has 
a  sister, Sharon Ann, 2 Vi. * • * * •

Juliaao, Richard John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Juliano, 
190 New Bolton Rd. He was bom Oct. 31 at St. Francis Hos
pital, Hartford. HU maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Beignlir, Hartford. His patemAl grandmother is Mrs. 
Tharasa Juliano, Wilson. He has two brothers, David, 19, and 
Robert, 10; and a sister, Judith, 12.

* * • • •
LaBracque, Less Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy La- 

Brecque, 108 High Tower Dr., South Windsor. She was bom Oct. 
27 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
enU are Mr. and' Mrs. Oneslme Ouellette, Yaburen, Maine. Her 
paternal grandparenU aw Mr. and Mrs. Isidore Dumond, Van
buren, Maine. She has two brothers, Bruce, 5 ^ , and Gragg, 8;
and a sister, Lynn, lH .

1

on

Actiok Expected 
Shortly on Post 

Oif School Head
^ s  board of odupatlcn will.-havs 

lU second public msetlng since the 
town alsotion tonight at 8 a t the 
slsmantary schooL 

Bsveral sxecutiva saiatons have 
been hrid to intsrvlevr candldwtss 
for the post of supsrinttmdtnt- 
prinolpal. John J .  M o C a r r l e k ,  
chairman of tha board, said he ex- 
pacU to hava the position filled 
shortly.

In addition to raporU. f r o m  
Supt. of Schools Myron Oollstts, 
and Mrs. Roy B . Bosworth, acting 
principal, the board ' will hear 
staUmanU from the L e o n a r d  
OigUo family on the legal residence 
of their son, Raymond.

Names of people who could aot 
I substitute biu drivers are ex

pected to be bipught In by Con
tractor George Negro for Miproval.

Aeeeeeora Befw ii 
B . Pierce Herrick, clerk of the 

board of aaeeesora, reports the 
sessions for declaring property 
were routine and uneventful. He 
said that the new asaesor, Mrs. 
Maiy Cote, worked In very well 
during the eeealons.

Several reridenU failed to de
clare their property before the 
Nov. 1 deadline and will be sub
je ct to a 10 par cent penalty, but 
Herrick eaid no fls^rea were avail
able on the penaltlea yet.

Herrick eeid that In addiUon to 
the one mesUr copy of the assess- 
ment Sgures, each of the aaseeeora 
haa a  copy to work from. However, 
it U planned to file the additional 
copies in the aeleotmen'a office, he 
eald,

Bullfclo BomUl
Misa Linda Hascett and MUs 

Susan Miner will represent St. 
Maurice CYO a t the sixth nation
al convention of the NaUonal 
Council of Catholic Youth In Buf
falo, N. Y . Thursday through Sun
day. The girls are the daughters 
of Mr. and Mra. Jam es G. Hassett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Miner. 

Bowling Opportunity 
Park and Recreation Commis

sioner Fred Gael has announced 
plana for a couples bowling pro
gram. The first evening of "aoc- 
lalixed bowling" will be held 
Thursday at the Community Y  in 
Manchester. Gael said It will not 
be necessary to Join the racrea- 
tion department in Manchester, 
All couplM who live In Bolton are 
Invited.

Plans will be made Thursday 
night about how many evenlnga 
of bcwling will be scheduled. For 
the first night, the group ■will bowl 
three games', Gaal said.

An executive meeting of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service Will be held tonight a t 8 
at the United Methodlat Church.

HEALTH CAPSULES
>ym diadXiVw l.M J>.

WHAT IS THE MOST 
COMMON CAUSE OF

FATIGUE '? ■

ASSUMING VDU HAVENV 
BEEN M0RKIN6 HARD, 

THE MOST COMMON CAUSE 
OF FATIGUE IS • 

EMOTIONAL CONFLICT.

haWul Warn 
(aMsaaatka

Ladies Hear 
Medical Nun

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton eorraspondent Grace Mc
Dermott telephone Mitchell 8 - 6 ^ .

Smith, Bradley Harold, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Smith, 
Brookfield Rd., Bolton. He waa bom Oct. 31 at Mancheater Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur L. Foraberg, Worcester, Mass. His paternal grandpar
ents ara Mr. and Mra. Ellery B. Smith, Sutton, Mass. He has 
two brothers, Jeffrey, 5, and Gregory, 2%.

* * * * *
Clavet, Diane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilles Clavet, 112 

Highland St. She was bom Oct. 29 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hellodore 
Cyr, New Brunswick. Canada. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Denis Clavet, New Brunswick, Canada. She haa a 
brother, Marcel, 6; and a sister, Louise, 5.

* * * * *  ./
Furrow, Glen Palmer, son of Mr. and Mra. Sydney Furrow, 

18 Village St., Rockville. He was bom Oct. 30 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother la Mrs. Dorothy 
Daigle, Vernon. His ipstemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Furrow, Thorndike, Maine. He has a brother, Dale, 3. 

* * * * *
Faraier, Sandra Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rqbert M. 

Farm er Jr ., 298 Reed Ave., Windsor Locks. She was born Oct. 
31 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Gagnon, East Hartford. Her 

. paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Farmer Sr., 
waterbury, Vt. She has two brothers, Michael, 7%, and Wil
liam, 1 ^ ; and two sisters, Susan, 5H, and Judl, 3>4.. ■ * * * * *

Aberle, Mary-Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aberle, 
Mountain Rd., Ellington. She was bom O ct., 28 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ferrell, 157 BirCh Rd. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Louise Aberle, Vernon. She has three brothers,'James, §, John, 7, 
Md Henry, 2; and two sistars, Karen, 10, and Nancy, 3.

Darby, Deborah Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es E. 
Darby, 2 Main St., South Glastonbury. She was both Oct. 26 

,/at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patton. DrexeTHlll, Pa. Her pqtemal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Darbj^-.Mount Vernon, Mo. 
She has a brother, Jam es E . Jr ., 6; and a sister, Suzanne Marie, 4. * * * * * *

Ziemak, Donna Jeanine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Donald J .  
Ziemak,. 25 Server St. She was bom Oct. 27 at MAncKeSter Me-, 
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian Duquette, Welchvllle, Maine,, Her paternal grandparents 
ara Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ziemak, 98 Cooper Hill S t. x

 ̂ •
Heath, Donna Kaye, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. 

.Heath, 35 Brook St., Wapplng. She was bom O ct 26 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her materaail grandmother is Mra. 
Bernice Kelley. Derby; Vt. Her paternal grandparanta ara Mr., 
and Mrs. Benjamin Heath, North Troy, Vt. She haa a brother, 
Bryan Henry, IH .

• • V* • f
HoUey, William Arthur H i, son of Mr. and'Mrs. William A. 

Holley Jr ., 180 Union SL, Rockville. He waa bom Oct. 31 at 
I ManchMter Memorial Hospital: His maternal grandparents ara 
1 Mr. and Mra. Joseph Noga, Bridgeport. His paternal grand

parents, ara Dr. and Mrs. William A,. Holley Sr., New Haven. 
* * * * *

Becker, Karl Field, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph Becker, 97 
Oak St., Windsor Locks. |He was bom Oct. 21 at S t  Francis 
Hospital, Hartford. His maternal grand'parents are Mr. and Mrf. 
Herbert Field, 57 Durant S t  His paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Henry Backer, Blast Hampton. He has six sisters, Charlotte, 16, 
Jo an ,.15, Marlene, 12, l*aura, 10, R ena,'4, Mara, 3; and two 
brothers, Joseph H, 6. and Jon Jay, 1.

• , • • • *
Swart, . Joseph ^ ch a e l, son of Mr. and Mrs. Johannes Swart, 

44 Marion PI.; Hazardville.' He was bom OcL 31 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are M r and Mrs. 
Robert Williams, Uxbridge, Mass. His. paternal grandparanta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Meindert Swart, Whltinsvllle, Mass. He has two 
sisters, ( ^ th la ,  6, and Liaa, 3.. , » * , ; * ■ * *

Bacon, Anita Marie, daughter of Mri and Mrs. Ronald Bacon,
 ̂ 6S'H igble Dr., JEait Hartford. She was bom Oct. 27 a t Man- 
* cheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is .Mrs. 

CaioUne Stotie, Granville, V t  Her paternal grandparanta ara 
Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Johnson, Bolton.» n « '■> ..’f$

Burgess, Steven Alan, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Milton B u rg e^  
85 Phoenix S t ,  Vernon. He was bom O ct 27 a t Manchaster 
Memorial Hodpttal. His maternal grandmother ,ts Mrs. I*eruy 
Armlngton, Saco, Maine. His paternal.grandparenti u n  Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Burgess, Saco, Maine. He has a brother, Chariei 
Dennis; and twoPsisters, Linda Darllne and Marion

Eppley Quintette 
To Give Concert

A musical program will he pres
ented at the Covenant Congrega
tional Church Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. by the Eppley Sisters quin
tette.

This group has appeared in 48 
states plus Canada, Mexico, the 
British Isles, South America and 
Europe. They received their train
ing a t Wheaton College, S t  Paul 
Bible Insptute, Dunmlre School 
of Music, and the Messiah Bible 
College.

The program will featvme vocal 
quintettes, solos, piano and organ 
selections, and numbers on the 
vlbra-harp, violin, saxaphone, elec
tric guitar, accordion, cathedral 
chimes and musical saw.

A free-will offering will be tak
en. .

<uch irrlUtlBn, OTaTXZ u»a*Ur brlntt (Mt. nlsiliit eomfort br surblns Irrt- tatlnt nnn* In sttons, *el4 urln* non b> ■iTinx sn^iHle pain r*U*f. Oct OTSTXX kt druttlsU, Ohc«r nn saS <*•! b*tUr fut.
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Npw, make all those 
home improvements 

with our money
Just ons HFC Houssholder’s Loan can buy 
draperies, rugs, furniture and appliances lor 
your home or apartmenLOr you may reedy your 
h^ma for winter with new storm windows, 
weatherstripping and a modem heetiNg unit 
You may even add a room, ancloae a porch or do 
some other pro^
act. Sad HFC, tha 

' helpful under
standing, company 

. you may trust
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TV-Radio Tonight
1:00 Esrly  Show (Id prbtreiis) . 

Bi| I  ThtSter (In xtragresk) 
Blut Anikls 
Y o^  Beer
m raw ^ Petrel 
A1 J i M  Newe 

g:U Hodera Stcest •«
^  News. 8 p m  *  Wtetber

Television
If.

;fo g JB .--------
fh r  Your Informetion
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7:00 After'Otamer Itorte
News inresther 31
News, l ^ r t s  O WkstberBxpcdltloii 1

BuBi Bunny Show 
7:11 SrinInS. Kiport 
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7:30 Cheycuji 
liar'janhunt 
World of Giants 
To TaU Tha Truth

1. 10. 40.
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NaUqnti Valvat

'^owUMlga
1:30 The Rifleman 
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Window (ta 
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3:00 Danny Kaye Show
’ ^ a k le  gbe I I. «

Wlh Precinct «, 1 1  i
10:00 Hennessey

Thriller 10. S
Political Program 
XllUon Dollar Merit 
Ben Casey 3. 4

10:10 T tc Got A Saeret 
U :00 Newa

News._8port# A Weather 
U :U  Jack Paar Show (C) 1

„  Suapense Theater 
U :W  Caln'i Hundred 

„  Featur* 40 
11:30 Jack  Paar Show (C)

XoTle 8 Hyktery
1:00 Late News /

Newa
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More than 140 women attended 
Comunlon breakfast sponsored by 
the l*adles of St. Jam es’ in St. 
Jam es’ school cafeteria yesterday.

Mrs. John Scheibenplug, presi
dent of Ladies of S t  James, intro
duced Miss Helen ITiomas, state 
president who greeted members 
and introduced the guest speaker. 
Sister Michael Marie, staff physi
cian Of Mercyknoll Infirmary, West 
Hartford;'Her topic was ’’IToblems 
of Aging.”

Sister Michael Marie emphasized 
that there ie nothing to be feared 
about growing old. I f  planned for 
properly, she said, old age can be 
the most 'wholesome and rewarding 
time of a person’s life.

Instead of telling those over 65 
years of age that they are too old 
to work, to be active or creative, 
we should 'allow them to do In mod
eration all that they have done all 
their llvee, the physician asserted.

She quoted Dr. Paul Dudley 
White that only Inactivity is to be 
feared and that older people should 
exercise moderately every day.

Sister Michael Marie recommend
ed re-educating our young to love 
and respect their elders so they-will 
keep them at hbme and not shut 
them away forever.

The m ^ lcal nun concluded by 
quoting Winston (JhurchlU’s state
ment, ~*You can measure the ad
vancement of a  civilization by the 
way they treat their elders.”
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11:16 Sports Final 
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PRESCRIPTIONS
Frea  D e liva ry

U B G E n  DRUB
SH O P P IN G  P A B K A O E

Dependable 

Ueed Refriseratore
Orcrhanled and Tested

P otterton 's
ISO Center SL—Oor. of Church

E WINTER WEATHER 

CO M IN G  SOON.
With old man winter almost on your doorstep, 

right now is a  good time to prepare against his 
changeable, b luste^ weather.

Visit your physician for a  health-check to 
make certain your body has the energy to fight 
off a  cold—causing. Invading virus. Inspect your 
medicine cabinet and replenish needed idtamlns 
or that broken fever thermometer. Our winter 
medicines and health-aids are now in stock.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A m a t  many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 'Main Street—MI S-6S21

Copyright 1961 (10W4)

c
U M I E R  & S U P P L Y  CO*

Open 8 to 5 Daily Including Saturdays

s e n  beoadoasta o f  U  o r  1 5 -a U a a ts  
a h e rt aaw aeaats.)

a  8:43 Iknrall Thomas 
8:66 Sporta
7:10 BUchard Bayas and Carol BunNtt 
7:80 Bhowcaaa and Nawa 
|:M Tha World Tonight 
t :U  Sbowcaia and Naws

010 b sn  B  M  94595 or TR 54171 •

will bring Bastly SerriM -

.•a.tank full of fuel oil now and fuel for the future on 
Bantly'a Automatic Degree Day Delivery plan.

a an uepert burner repair man.
a Information on Bantly’g 10-pay budget plan * . . to 

. spread the cost of home heating.
• advice from a home heating expert on how to redaeo 

fualbUls.

Don’t be satisfied with ordinary service. Get Bantly 
.Service. It costs no more. 6

DB.COWHEAT

BaMTL
"Our Begmtetioa 

b  Tour AssursBc^

inC0.ikc
j a i  M A I N  STREET M A N C H E ST E R .  C O tm

C a ll M l 3-2141

for ecbnom icol A tlan tic  

; H eating O il

Learn how Triple Refined Atlantic Heating Oil 
can keep your home warmer, cozier, healthier this 
winter at less cost. Try a tank full tomorrow . . . 
see how this superior oil burns clean, hot and 
efficiently to insure you low cost heating ever 
during the coldest weather Leam-abouL-McKin- 
ney Furnace Service, too, manned by men with the 
know-how to help you get more heat for your 
money.

R O U T E 4 4 A  

B O L T O N  N O T C H  

' M l 3-2141

Eveteit T* McK&uwj, (hrner

ATLANTIC

Only Top Valve Stamps give ]fou the 
"Golden Guarantee" of Satisfaction!

T op  V alue’s Golden Guarantee aeturee yon com
plete aatisfaction or you may return a idft for r e 
placem ent or exchange.

Specials for Monday 
Tuesday & Wednesday!

FRESH 
CENTER 
CUTS!

SAVE 30>>
Lait wtila 

prico 
was 

096 ib! lb

PORK LOINS
29!Raady tn rbrat. 

Sweet and ege-
ory lean meat.

f l ib  M t t

( Crisp and thoroughly rdeaned!

SPINACH -z-- 23’ 1
Native grown. * . tender I "

CARROTS 3^29‘^
Perfect partner with p o M

BFCLB SBItoE

V

. J I
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New Y o r k e r s  
R e g i s t e r  5^ 
Points in Win

New York (/P)—The New 
York Giants showed the 
Washington R e d s k i n s  a 
stronger defense and better 
ground game than Philadel
phia but the Eagles packet 
th« more djmamlc quick-striking 
offense.

That is the way Coach Bill Me 
Peak of the Redskins summed ii 
up last night in the Yankee Sta 
dium dressing room after losing 
to the two top Elastem Conference 
contenders In the National Foot- 
hall League in the last two weeks 

Philadelphia Just . did nip the 
R ^sU ns 27-24, a week ago 
winning on a Sonny Jurgensen 
pass to Tommy McDonald in the 
final 16 eecondk New' York clob
bered Washington yesterday 58-0, 
the second highest score in Giant 
histori'. I t  was the Skins’ 16th 
straight defeat over a tw-o-year 
span. '

Meet Head-On Sunday 
 ̂ Since the Giants, trailing Phila 
delphia by one game, m eet. the 
Slagles next Sunday at Yankee 
Stadium. MePeak was asked to 
rate the two clubs.
, “We played football against the 
Slagles,’’ said MePeak. “Against 
these guys (Giants) w-e were a 
bunch of pahi^as. You can’t rate 
the clubs just on the scores against 
us.

“Td say the Slagles have a more 
dynamic attack that strikes quick
ly. But the Giants are stronger de- 
fenMyely. They put more pressure 
on the passer and their secon
dary and deep men are as good 
as the Slagles.

“The Giants showed us a better 
running atUck than the Eagles. 
(Philadelphia made minus 12 on 
the ground but 413 in the air 

* against the Redskins). We har 
ressed their runners all righ t .

“New Yprk does seem to be 
graerating a  solid running attack. 
They are the only club to run 
against us writh any consistency.

"The Giants are so strong and 
anreasiva on defense that they 
should be able to contain the 
Slagles.”
'Ailie Sherman, tha Giants' 

eoach,. also was impressed by his 
dub's lopsided victory.

Praise Offense 
“We have- been fluttering and 

finally we came," he said. “The 
defense played a  fine game but 
how about the offense? Maybe 
th e i^  s ta rt talking about them a 
little now.

'T . A. (Quarteihack TitUe) call
ed a fine game for us, especially in 
the first half. And Bob Gaiters 
seems to be learning the pro ways 
better. The game ought to help 
young Lee Grosacup too. He 
bounced back from those two in- 
tsreeptiona and threw a nice 
touchdown pasai”

Sherman kept the Giants to- 
n th e r  Saturday night, away from 
family and friends after a final 
workout. I t  was the first time he 
had tried that a t home although 
ether diAs, notably Cleveland, 
have done it often. Chances are 
the CHantb will be hidden awray 
nekt Saturday night with the 

' Eagles In town the next day.

or
Princeton Ace 
Out for Year 
With Injuries

UP AND OVER—Bob Gaiters (35) of the Giants charges over piled up players to score 
in second quarter against W ashin^on in Yankee Sthdium yesterday. Giants won 53-0 
for their largest victory m argin since 1933. (AP Photofax.)

Texas Out
Ahead of Alabama

New York (/P)— Texas h a s f ls t  27-0 after being ranked third*>Texas in the Cotton Bow'l.

Tackle Lost
storm  (P) — Sophomore tackle 

Jeff McDonnell will be lost to the 
University of Connecticut football 
team for the remainder of the cam
paign. McDonnell Buffered a bad
ly sprained ankle in Uie meeting 
with-New Hampshllre S.aturday, In 
which be was used as a punter. He 
averaged S9 yards a kick. The 
Bnskles won, 30-23. .

won the statistical debate—at 
least for the present—from 
Alabama as to who should get 
the Noi 1 spot this week 
among the nation’s college 
football teams.

The Longhorns, thu movingest 
team in college football with 1.7 
miles In yardage in seven winning 
games so far, have the overall 
edge on the Crimson Tide, which 
has also w on. seven games and 
can’t enhance its reputation much 
this week against Richmond of the 
Southern Cionference. ’

The Longhorns should replace fal
len Michigan State as the No. 1 
team, in the next Associated Press 
poll after the Spartans and second 
ranked Mississippi got bitten by 
the Jinx bug, and beaten by a 
couple of superior football teams 
last Saturday. The Spartans (5-1) 
lost their fourth straight game to 
Minnesota in Minn-eapolis, 13-0, 
while Mississippi (6-1) failed to 
get by Lousiana State in their big 
one for the third consecutlv>s year, 
and had its defeatless s t r i n g  
broken a t 21 games, 10-7.

But Texas, ranked first in over-, 
aU offense and with a defense that' 

as stingy .u  its offense Isxibo'- 
bile, racked up-Bouthem $f€thod

last week. This week the Long
horns, first in the Southwest Con
ference with a 4-0 m a r k ,  go 
against conference foe Baylor, 
gradually working its powerful of
fense back- into condition after be
ing ri.ddled by early season In 
juries.

Alabama (No. 4), which will 
play Georgia Tech and Auburn 
after Richmond and lay ita claim 
to national honors on Chose g ^ e s ,  
skipped through Mississippi State 
24-0 ond took over as solid South
eastern Conference leader with a 
5-0 mark. LSU is 4-0.

Texas and Alabama, in addition 
to Ohio State, which knocked off 
Iowa 29-13 in a Big Ten battli 
Colorado, atop the Big Eight after 
beating Missouri 7-6, and G ^rgia 
Tech, 20-0 victor over jpMlda In 
an SEC game, plus Qlp^uisa, LSU 
and Minnesota are solid bowl pros
pects.

Either Ohoa^State, ranked fifth 
a week agOj..'Or the defending na
tional clmtnpion Gophers, are the 
Big ’Tpit's current favorites for 
the JRose Bowl, where Minnesota 
1^« a year ago. /
' Alabama, if it wina the S ^ ,  
wdll probably be hoet in the Sugar 
Bowl, and play Louisiana State or 
Ole Miss, with the other to test

HURRY! HURRY!

Triple -̂  blue stam ps

That leaves an opponent for Col
orado in the Orange Bowl to be 
decided as well as places in the 
Gator, Bluebonnet, Liberty, Goth
am and National Trophy Bowl. ^

Minnesota’s upset of Mii 
State and Ohio State’s vlj 
over Iowa put the Big T ^ ^ t o  a 
two-way tie. Elach has a A ^  record 
but Minnesota plaw^ one more/ 
conference game tjm i Ohio S ta ^  
and the two clirtxCdon’t  meet. (2ol- 
orado is 7-0 pVerall and leeuls' the 
Big Eight with a 5-0 re c o r^ ^

Other/tqnference p ie c e s  are 
also^louded. Duke ana North 
Carolina, co-leaders in - the Atlan- 

Coast with 3-1/records, are 
both outside this/week, against 
Navy and LSU^respectively, but 
settle things on Nov. 18. The Duke- 
Navy contest/w'ill be this year’s 
Oyster Bow'I/ln Norfolk, Va., Duke 
suffered iy28-14 loss to MWhJgan 
last Sat^day, while North Caro
lina surmised Tennessee. 22-21.

Th. '̂ Skyline Conference is all 
tied, up again after Utah State 
b ^ t  Brigha.Ti Young, 31-8. Co- 
jtid e r  Wyoming lost to  non-con
ference foe Arizona 20-16 and ends 
its season this week agam tt New 
Mexico. The Aggies (4-0-1) play 
Western Michigan and also have 
one more conference game.

UCLA climbed atop the Big Five 
with a 2-0 mark after beating 
California 35-15 as Southern Cal 
and Washington played a 0-0 tie. 
The L’Clans tackle non-leagne foe 
Texas Ctirlstlkn this week and 
u s e  (1-0-1) meets Stanford.

Princeton, after beating Brown 
52-0, is 4-0 in the Ivy League sind 
plays Harvard. TTie Citadel 
clinched -its first Southern Confer
ence title, beating Virginia Milt 
tary 14-8, and, Rutgere, the na
tion’s other major undefeated 
team, made it 6-0 with a 37-6 vic
tory over Lafayette.

'The battle for Elastem suprem
acy remained a race after Syra
cuse (5-2) rolled over Fitt 28-9 
and Maryland beat F'enn State 21- 
17. Navy (5-2) made things even 
more difficult with a 13-10 upset 
of Notre Dame.

New York (Jf) — Prlnck- 
ton, with a precarious hold on 
first place In the Ivy League, 
fates the tough part of its 
schedule without the services 
of star tailback Greg Riley.

Riley, the league's total 
offense and rushing leader, 
suffered a hairline fracture of 
the collarbone When he fell In
to the end zone on a six-yard 
run for Princeton’s first touch
down In a 52-0 rout of Brown 
Saturday.

“It’s a tragedy for him as 
'well as us," Princeton Coach 
“Dick Colman said yesterday. 
“It will heal strongly and well,

. but he will be out for a time, 
a t least two weeks."

And In that time the Tigers 
(4-0 in the league) play their 
Big Three opponents. Harvard 
(3-1), and Yale (2-2). And 
Dartmouth (3-1) is up next. 
Both the Crimson and Dart
mouth arf still very much in 
the running for the league 
title, along with CoJumbla.

The list of contenders should 
be trimmed down this week, 
however. The four leaders 
play among themsleves with 
Dartmouth’s visit to Columbia 
(4-1) sharing the spotlight 
with Ihinceton’s trip to Harv
ard. Brown Is' a t (jomell and 
Yale at Penn in the others.

With Riley out, Princeton Is 
expected to call on sophomore 
Hugh MacMillan, who took 
over against Brown. I t  help
ed Princeton to a 20-0 half
time lead and the Tiger scrube 
poured it on in the last half.

In the other gamee, Dart
mouth knocked Yale out of 
title contention, 24-8, Harvard / ' 
blasted Perin 37-6 and Ojlupf- 
bla rolled over Cornell 35-7.

Halfback Tom Haggerty 
and fullback Tom /O’& nnor 
provided a  Columbia one-two- 
punch that was/juet too much 
for Cornell. ^Haggerty scored 
on runs of-W, 64 and 47 yards, 
while (^’Gonnor had a 34-yard 
scoring burst and a 25-yard 
field: goal.
/' E îUlMck Bill Grana was the 
big gun in a  snMshing Harvard 
ground attack that battered 
the Penn line for 276 yards. 
He scored on runs of 54 and 

/1 4  yards as the Crimson com
pletely dominated the game.

W e e k e n d  F ig h ts

Los Angeles — Von Clay, 183, 
Philadelphia, stopped Billy Hun
ter, 195, Detroit, 8.

■Hamilton, Bermuda — Emile 
Griffith, 155, New York, stopped 
Stanford Bulla, 156, New York, 4.

Cagliari, Sardinia — Herre Cos- 
semyns, 117)4, Belgium, outpoint
ed Piero Ftollo, 111%, Italy, 15.

Tokyo — Makoto Watanabe, Ja 
pan, outpointed Terry Flore, the 
Philippines, 10 (Welterweights).

TIGHT QUARTERS—Baltimore halfback Lenny Moore 
is stopped on the Green Bay five-yard-linp in third quar
ter after a three-yard gain. Packer end Bill Quinlan (83) 
moves in. Colt end Raymond Berry is on ground. The 
Colts upset the Western Conference leaders, 45-21. (AP 
Photofax.)

Fumhle Recovery and Pass Clicks

Lightning Hits Twice 
As Indians Halt Yale

By EARL YOST
Rain held off a t  the Yale Bowl in New Haven last Satur

day but lightning struck twice as Dartmouth’s well balanced 
Indians ended Yale’s bid to repeat as Ivy League football 
champions. The Big Green remained in the thick of the loop 
championship battle with a con-i  ̂
vlncing and one-sided 24-8 triumph
in the 45th meeting before 42,000 
fans and millions of teevee view
ers. The temperature was 69 de
grees and It was a combination of 
cool, clear and sunny skies all af
ternoon. Revenge was sweet as 
last year, en route to a perfect un
defeated season, Yale had shutout 
Dartmouth, 29-0.

Lightning bolts were recorded 
tn the first three mlriutee of play 
and again after 5:05 had been 
played in the second canto. The 
first struck on the first series of 
downs after Dartmouth kicked off. 
On third down, Bill Leckonhy, 
Yale quarterback, attempted to 
lateral to speedster Lyn Hinojosa, 
but In rt^d  threw wide and the 
ball bounced crazily on the ground. 
Dartmouth captain and fullback.

East Hartford Teams Triumph 
In Fmal Midget Loop Games

Scoring victories in the Midget^ In the second quarter. Bud Suit-

YOUR AUTOMATIC 
NJEL OIL
DEUVERY CbNTRACT

And Receive At Absolutely No Extra Cost 
 ̂IgOOO Triple ''S" Blue Trading Stamps*

•Stamps la«Md opes psyment «t t i n t  fuel deljveiy.

MONTHLY OR RUDGET PAYMENTS

H 00ting^
• S p te U U itB

m i E t
OIL CpMPANY

2 ^ H o u r
Burrmr
Service

n L  Ml 3-6320

C o u n try "  C lu b

SATCBDAY 
BEST SELEOTED 16

Class A—JStmdi Tarca 66-6-60, 
Tpd Zemke 67-7^60.'

:Class Br-Paul Ballsieper 68-9- 
59; Lee Beauchene 72-13-59, John 
Chanda 72-13-59.

Class C—A1 Elgner 82-22-60, 
Charlie Sprague 80-19-61, Don 
McComb 82-21-61.

Low Gross—Ken Gordon, Stan 
Hllinakl, both 76.

Blind Bogey
Jack M^klll, Bob McNamara, 

Frank Splecki, all 88,
SUNDAY

BEST SELECTED 12 
Clasa A—Wally Parclak 43-8- 

40, Doc McKee 43^2-40,
Class B—Frank Obretnskl 46-7- 

39, John Chanda 48-9-39, Bob Mc- 
Gurkta 45-6-39.

Claas C—Henry Sullivan 62-10-' 
43, Georgs Foster 01:9-43.

Low Gross—Stan HUinakl 73,
.^UiidiBsffigr;

Ray W a rrp  91.

League doubleheader a t M t Nebo 
Field yesterday were East Hart
ford’s two representatives, Pap
py’s Black Knights and the Long 
H i l l  ■ Plumbers. The Knights 
whipped the Manchester Blue Dev
ils, 16-6, In the opener, and the 
Plumbers outscored the Silk City 

-Criilsers,. 28-14, in the nightcap: '
During ceremonies between 

games, Rhonda Leber was crown
ed Miss Midget Football for 1961 
by laijt year’s queen, Bonnie An
derson. The hew queen’s brother 
is a member of the Cruisers team. 
Members of her court were Don: 
na Lawrence and Elizabeth Gau- 
ruder.

After spotting ,the host Devils 
an early touchdown In the open^ 
Ing minutes of the first period, 
the Knights ■ came back-"'to go 
ahead 8-'6 at the end of the quarter 
with a touchdown and two point 
conversion beforp-'ihe whistle. The 
Knights padded to their margin of 
victory V ito 's  safety In thcitolrd 
period and another touchdown in 
toe final quarter. '

A blocked punt on toe Knights' 
two-yard line by Bob Scott set'up 
toe Devils' scoring opportunity. 
Bob Ricci went lii for toe score 
on the next play.

The Knights came right back
and went 41 yards for the tylng"«an«en Welsh. 
TD with Dick Oulnn acorinsr both 'Gabby.TD with Dick Quinn scoring both 
the touchdown and two points af
ter. George Gataldi tackled toe 
Devils’ Bill Moorhouse in his own 
end zone for the safety with the 
Knights’ second toiichdown coming 
on a 34-yard pass play In toe final 
period. ,

Ricci, Mark Gibson, Jack Hijghes 
and Wayne Cartier played well for 
the losers.

Third Period Explosion '
Deadlocked 8-8 at toe end of 

toe first half, the Plumbers ex
ploded for three touchdowns In toe 
third quarter to register Its 14- 
ppint margin over toe Cruisers. 
Tile Cruisers scored''first in the 
opening period but the Plumbers 
tied toe game up in the second 
quarter.. After the Plumbers* 
third period rally, toe Cruisers 
ma'paged to get one TD back In 
toe final period but It' was not 
nearly epough.

The Cruisers opening period 
score esme as. the result of a''43- 
yard march with Pete Benson 
bucking over from two yards ouL 
A Gary Minor to ^im Leber paee 
made it 8-0 Cruleers.

er, who tallied twice for toe Plum
bers, scored on a five-yard rfin. Bill 
Smedberg rushed for toe extra 
points and It was 8-all a t half
time.

A 35-yard gallop by Suiter got 
the Plumbers’ third period rally, 
under way with the second 
toe quarter coming on a 36^ard 
pass from Suiter to Smedb4^rg. Jim 
Sincere's 22-yard scam p i Iced the 
decision for the Etist Hartford 
eleven. ^

The touisoni final second touch
down carfie iWien Rick Roberta gal
loped 26 yards for the score. 
Standouts for the CrUaiera in de
feat wer4 Minor, Roberts, Benson, 
Leber and A1 Krob.
■ S ilp^y 's doubleh'eader wound up 

toe regular Midget League season. 
The anhual' banqUet will be held 
shortly aKthe Garden Grove.

.Block Knizhtii (18)
’ *̂*'̂ *“' Shaughiieasy,

-  -ckles; Terrace. MerlaoUi, Murteau,
, --------- Lombardo. Sherlden. Harrington. Brown.
Centers; Eldrldge. Kampfman.
Backs: J.. Larson. Brachesi. LaJole, 

Sobby Spendolinl,
Bins Devils (6)

I^ndaberg, Scott, Morlarty, NIelWjn, Herdlc.
Tackles; Steely, Machcll. '» Keeney,

Taylor, 
uards

, Kus- 
onald,

O - 6 
6—16 

Quinn 
8 from

_ ---------  -------- Barton, Strickland,Donovan.
Centers; Dingwall, Halkenson.
Backs: Rissl, Gibson. Hanning 

mlckas. Hughes. Kearns, Hack 
Moorehouse. Cartier.
Devils ............... . -..S' 0- 0
Knights----........... .......... 8 0 2
„TDs : Ricci (2-yd. plunge).
(16-yd. run). Parente (34-yd. pass J.. Larson).

PAT; Quinn (run).
' J _ Plumbers (28)
Ends: S. Chopus, W. Emmons, bill, Hersey.
Tackles: Toohey, Chase. J. Emmons. Saunders, Elchler.
Guards: Gommper, Dunton. Agnew, J. Chopus. Scarplello,
Centers: LaBlance,'. Rockwell.
Backs: Suiter, Sullivan, Smedberg, 

Slemer, Pattlson. Roe, Delucco, Sln-
Cralsers (1«> 

Patulak, Leber, 'Monsegllo,Ends;
Diminlco.

Tackles: J. Horvath Laralm, Wagnei, 
Carrier lAwrence, Bleller.
• Guarda; Krob. Heroenway, Whitesell. 

Robertaon, B. Briodamour.
Centerar -T. Brindameur', Crotta. 
Backs: Ctmnlnahaih, Minor, Roberts, 

Benrcn, John Quarlla, Joe Quaglla, 
B(xitiUer, L. Horvath,
Plumbers ........................ 0 8 30 0—28
.Ckulsers . . . i . . . 8 0 0 8—14

TDs: Suiter (2) (5-yd. run. 86-yd. 
run),_8msdber( (26-yd. pass from Sult-

PAT: Smtdbsrg (2)- (run).Lebsr (2) pass from Minor).

Jim Lemen, recovered on toe Yale 
two. Two plays later, quarterback 
Bill King, a fine paseer, runner and 
field general, sneaked Into toe end 
zone. Bill Wellstead added the ex
tra point via placement and Bob 
Blackman's Indians were off, 

Perfect Play
The second stinger against Yale 

was a perfect play. King hid the 
ball neatly on his hip as he boot- 
'ogged toe ball and his faking was 
superb. Half toe Yale defense was 
fooled. When soitoomore end Char
lie G r^n was sppotted in toe open, 
King took the pigskin out of hid
ing and hit the wingman on toe 
15. Greer was 20 yards ahead of 
his nearest defender. The play cov. 
ered 42 yards and sealed the Eli 
casket. Wellstead agam split toe 
uprights. /

Wellstead's 2 7 - y ^  field goal 
just before halfUm/gave toe Han
over tribe a com^rtabie 17-0 lead.

Another sophomore, Tom Spand- 
denberg of Darien ignited the spar! 
for Dartmouth's final TD. Gi 
blng Leckpfiby’s 47-yard pi 
his own 36, Spandenberg./fambled 
behind a mass of blopkfers to the 
Yale 19, a 48-yard ruhback, before 
he was brought t p ^ e  turf.

The third ppriod ended with the 
on to^.Yale one and two sec. 

onds l i^ - lh e  fourth stanza, King 
agaln/^ialled his play, a sneak, for 
t^/score. Wellstead again convert
ed. Incidentally, King was celebrat
ing his 21st birthday.

Avert Shutout
Yale averted a whitewashing in 

the last two minutes when third 
string quarterback Brian Rapp hit 
Windsor’s Henry Hallas on a 41- 
yart scoring play. Hallas was tac
kled jiist shy of toe goal line but 
his momentum carried him into pay 
dirt. Hinojosa recovered a fumble 
in toe end zone for the extra two 
points as toe smoke from toe min
iature Yale cannon whKih exploded 
after the TD was still visible.

This first Saturday in, Novem
ber, Blackman’s well drilled In
dians had just too much. There was 
never any question as to toe better 
team, • and the Indians have the 
best group of'sophomores seen this 
season. Not once did Dartmouth 
have to punt In the first half., 

Coach Jordan Oliver, who walks 
countless miles. each Saturday, up 
and down the sidelines, never tak
ing time out to sit for even a sec
ond, has now seen his charges go 
down to defeat three* times, twice 
in Ivy Lqag play, in six‘games.

' Stopped on Ground 
The Ells could not generate, any 

kind of a march, save for the last 
period score against clean shlrted 
second and third stringers. Up the 
middle, Dartomouth’a line. was 
stronger than hardened glue, al
lowing but 66 yards, and overhead 
Yale could pick up but 87 yards, 41 
coming on the aeoring pitch.

The win was toe third In the last 
fciur years for Dartmouth over 
Yale and the 14th In the aeries. 
There have been six ties with the 
Elia gaining toe upper band In the 
other 26 struggles. Dartmouth end
ed a two-game losing streak'and 
now sporja 'a 4-2 won-losa mark, 3- 
1-in Ivy-League play. Since 1926 
the squads have met in Yale Bowl 
without' interruption.

Yale’s next two starts will be on 
toe road, a t Penn Saturday and at 
Princeton.on Nov. 18. Home flnale 
will be Nov. 25 against Harvard.

R e t a i n  O n e■»

Tilt M a r g i n ;  
P a c k e r s  Boto

EASTERN

Philadelphia . . . .
New“York ..........
Cleveland .........
St. Louis ...........
Dallas ...............
Pittsburgh . . . . .
Waahln^on ___

WESTERN

Green Bay . . . . .
Chicago .............
San Francisco ..
Detroit .............
Baltimore .........
Los Angeles 
Minnesota ..........

DIVISION
. W. L. T. 

. . . 7  1 0 
. . . 6  2 0 
. . . 5  3 0 
. . . 4  4 0 
. . . 4  4 0 
. . . 3  5 0 
. . . 0 - 8  0 
DIVISION 

W. L. T. 
. . . 6  2 0 
. . . 5 3  0 
. . . 4  3 1

Pet.
.878
.760
.625
.500
.500
.375
.000

PcL
.750
.625
.571
.671
.500
.250
.125

When golfer, Doug Sanders fin
ished second in the Dallas Open on 
La'bor Day it marked his fourth 
second jtliuse finish during 1901. 
He also won four touriiiaments.

New York (/P)-r-The Phila
delphia Eagles won the battle, 
but suffered a casualty tha t 
could make a  big difference iq 
the final results of the Na
tional Football League war.

Tom Brookshler, the Eagles’ de
fensive captain, suffered a com
pound fracture of the right leg in 
the fourth quarter of Philadelphia’s 
16-14 verdict over Cffilcago yester
day.

The 1960 All-Pro defensive half
back, generally regarded as one of 
toe league's finest pass defenders; 
will be out for the. season.

“It's  a costly blow to us,” Phila* 
relphla Coach Nick Skorich said. 
“One of our rookies will have to 
grow up In a  hurry.” ,

He named CUen Amerson and Irv 
Cross as replacements for the vet
eran from Colorado this week when 
toe Eagles, leading the Eastern 
Conference ■with a 7-1 record, play 
toe firs t of two .vitally important 
matches with pressing New York.

The Giants stayed one gams 
back of the Eagles, winning their 
sixth against two losses, in a 63-0 
rout of 'winlesa Washington.

Green Bay, the Western leader 
a t 6-2, was 'victimized by Johnny 
Unitas and the Baltimore Colts 45- 
21, but retained its one-game lead 
over Chicago.

The Bears, l(x>klng for a chance 
to move Into a tie with toe Pack
ers, missed two field goals inside 
toe 20 in toe femrth quarter in 
their two-point loss to toe Eagles.

In other games, San Francisco 
and Detroit remained locked for 
third Ine toe West, playing a 20-20 
tie, Pittsburgh upset Cleveland 17- 
13, St. Louis used pass intercep
tions to beat Dallas 31-17 and Los 
Angelea took Minnesota, also 31- 
11 .

The seven games attracted 353,- 
084 fans for an ali-tlme, one-day 
total.

The Detrolt-San Francisco game 
changed complexion three timea 
in the last 65 seconds. T o mmy -  
Davis kicked a 34-yard field goal 
with 1:05 left to pull the 49ers- 
into a 17-17 tie. Then Jim Martia 
booted one from the 24, giving/ 
Detroit a 20-17 lead. With fpur 
seconds left, Daids tied it a^aln on 
a 41-yard effort.

I t  left each with a'''4-3-l rec-, 
ord, and both coached Red Hickey* 
of San Franciscp ancl George Wil
son of D etr^,''say  they still have- 
a shot at the title.

"We/have a chance at each of 
those'^teams (Green Bay and Chl- 
ca:^o) ourselves,” H i c k e y  said. 
Wilson agreed. "We can both still 
sneak in with this tie. Green Bay 
can be beaten and somebody 
will do It,” he said.

s • • '
CX>LTS-PACKERS — U n i t a s .  

showing his old-time form, passed 
for four touchdowns as the Colts 
did just that — beat Green Bay. 
■They played on even terms imtil 
Lenny Moore got off on a 38-yard 
touchdown run with a flat pass 
just before toe- half ended. That' 
gave the Colts a 21-14 lead, and 
they took It from there.

* * . * »ElAGLBil-BEARS — Clarence 
Peaks bulled over from the tWo 
In the third quarter, giving Phila
delphia a 16-14 lead over Chicago.' 
Then, in the fourth, the* B e a r s  
failed on - two field goals that 
would have won it. Roger LeClerc 
missed from the 17 and Ed Browm 
from toe 13.

* • »v
OIANTH-SKINS — Y. A. Httle, 

Del Shoefn-er and ; Pat Summerall 
were toe standouts in toe Giants’’‘ 
rout of Washington. Tittle passed 
for three touchdowns, Shbfner 
caught three and Summerall ran' 
his consecutive string of -points 
after touchdown to 107,

V I8TEELEBS-BROWNS — Vet
eran Bob Sitonelker was the big* 
gun in toe Pittsburgh upsqt of 
Cleveland that d r o p p e d  toe 
Browns out of a sha^e of second 
place in the East. k

Schnelker, released by' Mlnne'fi 
sota two weeks ago, picked up ISoiS 
-yards on seven receptions,' a n ^ -  
scored the winning touchdown o u  
a 26-yar<f pass from Rudy BucklchS 
■ toe l8tat three minutes. ■ i• * * a

Billy Stacy ran back two p u M  
inter'(;eptlon8 for second-p e r  1 o (V 
touchdowns that made tha d l «  
ference In St. Louis’ game with* 
Dallas, while Los Angeles used 
pair of last quarter touchdowns to* 
break out of a 17-17 tie with Mln-C 
nesota. • '8

This. week’s sclredule has Greeq [ 
Bay at Chicago in a show-down 
for the Western lead, Dallas (4-4) 
a t Pittsburgh (3-5), BalUmoro 
(4-4) a t Mlnhesota (1:7), Detroit ' 
a t St. Louis (4-4), Cleveland (6-3) | , 
a t Washington (0-8) and San r 
Francisco at Los Angeles (2-6),

WhUe pitching for tha Nev 
York Yankees, C3iarley Ruffin), 
won 20 <ir more-games In foui 
straight seas<mB — 1986 '
;I9S9.
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EARL YOST
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Sunday
Feifeta weather for UUe last 

Sunday in October and I  enjeyed 
toe fresh, clear air on a great 
morning.. .Accompanied my fam
ily to early Maae, not taking ad
vantage of the change in time to 
get an extra hour’s sleep, and I 
was home my mid-morning with 
ample time to get copy for Mon
day’s edition preparecl. The Con
necticut Room was a perfect spot 
to complete my chorea befota head
ing for/toe country to view stoat 
remained of toe fall ecenery... 
Managed to arrive hoMie just at 3 
o’clock (And it wasn’t  plann«l 
that way.) ae the New York 
Giants took toe field to play toe 
Dallas Cowboys at Yankee Sta
dium, my teevee set bringing me 
the action from' a 50-yard line 
seat - ill my living nom . The 
Giant winning streak was halted 
St five games when the /Offense 
fell apart, missing countless as
signments, as Chris Schenkel and 
Johnny Lujaek pointed out in their 
com m enta^... Night with my 
family.

Monday
Early a.m. caller, even before I 

had my g^asa of mOk and dough
nut, w«ui T y  Holland;' analous to 
get ah article in today's edition. 
The Wieet Sider wee pwturbed be
cause of a reoent Midget Football 
League dectaion which took a" win 
away from a  team whiefa had ftg- 
u!bd it gained, the caller Maimed 
, . Jemk McNary, former Dart: 
mouth gridder, stopped by to re
port too Pony League game, an
other win for Manoheatcr, fourth 
in five starts. Then we dlscueaad 
Dartmouth, an upeot loser to Har
vard last Saturday. “Harvard has 
alwdya been tough,” MoNery re
called. “Even wtien I  was in achool, 
we had good <duba but Harvard 
gave us trouble. They beat us in 
my senior year.’’. .Sportswritere 
gathered a t Central Connecticut 
College a t noon and I was glad to 
get back with the group after a 
two-week absence. Football .talk 
filled the air when I  chatted with 
Norm Daniels of Wesleyan, Bill 
Moore of Central, Gib HMgate of 
Yale and (Xto Graham of Coast 
Guard. Beat hmoheon spread of the 
fall eeriee and I  passed up dinner 
a t night with my family as a  re- 
eul'

Tuesday
Dutch Fogarty, one of the 

wheels behind the Midget Football 
League program, was an early 
visitor, as expected, with copy for 
the day's issue. In answer to Mon
day’s Sports Forum letter from 
Ty Holland* It wee a cleverly, 
composed letter (m a situaUofi' 
which itoould not have been 
ed to exist...B ill (Pop) Ehglason 
talked football, Mancherter High 
iuid Bridgoport 'Unimrslty ver
sions. His son.^Bw, is a member 
Of the B.U. trpm m tn. squad, play
ing both ways, offensive back and 
defenaiya" end.. .Fisherman Lee 
Frac^hla, who spends his days off 
abdiled base fishing in Rhode Is
land, r^>orted his latest catch 
numbered 34 with Bbb Lanning, 
his oonqwnlbn, hooking 19 more. 
Lee’s biggest was f -  15-pouiider 
which was turned over to St. 
James’ Church...To keep toe rec
ord straight, Bill Smith is head 
coach of toe Pony Football L ea^e  
Raiders with Jack McNary his as- 
sU tant...Len OigUo, long-time 
Bolton fanner and ffiie ((.uckptn 
bowler, has entered the grocery 
bueineae with his new store, 
AUen’a Market, opening on Rt. 44 
In Coventry. For years GigUo 
rolled in the fast T  League... 
Night around the home front and 
I was able to catto up* on my read
ing of latest periodicals topi 
arrived since toe weekend after 
the numerous Halloween trick or 
treat visits by youngsters.

•s to 26-0 Win over indiahs

Wednesday
There isn’t  a work day that goes 

by th a t I don’t  get a wave from 
Ed Hutchinson, Pete Wigren’e man 
.Friday, in-toe Manchester Teach* 
ere' Federal Credit Union efflee.

< )8Ui he passes Bissell St. en route to 
his oMee in the I6tate "Theater 
Building.. .  Driving up in a brand 
new tad eonvertlMe, one of toe 
flashiest oars in town, was Wal
ly ForUn ofAhe Rec. Department 
He’s one of Manchester’s m o s t  
eligible bachelors, to o t . .  lamch- 
ed a t the Statlcr with UConn 
people, Bob Ingalls, Joe Soltys, 
Joe Christian ahd Phil Barry with 
Pat Bolduc, Bill Lee and George 
Ehrlich my dining table m ates... 
Fine easalOR with iStaalla talking 
about UConn and CHlel! Bbston, 
New Hampshire coach, giving the 
low down on his Wildcats who in
vade UConn this w e e k e n d . . .  
Church before dinner a t night wltij 
my family and th-en to a nSarby 
gym  for a two-hour workout, vol
leyball and basketball the m aM  
forme of exercise.

Thnrpday
Esriy bird caller was turkey' 

farmer (Duke) Haraburda, former 
Manchester High runner, who an
nounced shortly after 7:30 that he 
would again present turkeys to the 
Manchester High and first Man
chester resident runner to finish in 
the Five Mila Roed Race Thanks
giving morning. Harehurda com
peted In the first race ever held on 
Turkey Day In 1937 . . . Tom Con
ran, Icical Insuranceman, announced 
that he would not be back as coach 
of Green Manor’s basketball team 
thie season. Beteha the likable 
North Ehder will run the club like 
he has done so capably in recent 
aeaaons . . One female bowling 
eecretary, who shall remain name- 
lees, stopped and deposited the 
standing of her league. Not one 
good single or triple was listed. 
“Did you fail to put down the high 
scores?" we asked. “No, esme the 
reply. “We didn’t  have any. The 
girls were just too titad." And this 
was a morning league! Sounds like 
too much late, late show watching 
. . . Night with my family.

Friday
Preparing for the start of anoth

er basketball season, Cbeney Tech 
Athletic Director Tony D’Angona 
visited. Here’s a guy with more 
troubles than 15 area coaches yet 
he manages to come up. with a 
smile. Not once since he’s been at. 
Cheney has he had any amount/Of 
material t4 work with in either 
baseball and basketball a ^ 'in  most 
cases when a good prosp^t cornea 
along, he ups and l^ v ta  school. 
Bemie (Siovino,/.ftarksde Lanas 
manager, a vtator to talk bowling. 
10-pin v a r ip ^  and toe appearance 
of BUI Skdwron here Thursday and 
Friday-At toe P-Lanee . . . Show- 
ropris a bowling advisor during the 
nn-season . . . Burton's annual 
Men’s Night, coming up toon, msy 
include a sports persenality. etore 
manager, w i t  SehneidSr said to
day.

Saturday
Morning away from the regular 

routine at toe oAlct and I man
aged to get e few jobs done around 
the house before hitting the high
ways for New Haven, Yale Bowl 
tsing toe destination. Walt Snow 
and my son, Dean, were my oom- 
paniona to toe bowl tor the annuel 
Yale-Dartmouth eklrmito on a 
great day, otherwise. ITie Han
over Indians had too) many runs 
and won easily 34-8, the final 
score in no way showing the de- 
cielvensae of toe icontest . . Again 
I picked toe wrong'game to view 
as up a t Storm, UCOnh and New 
HampsMre had a thriller, 'perhaps 
the best game af the season in 
New England, toe Huakles win
ning, 35-33 . . Home just in time 
to gather the rest of my family 
for a trip to SprinfOaid for e ftmt 
look of toe m ugn  a t the Spring- 
field Indians In the A m ^can  
Hockey League. Another fine dub 
of championtolp caUber and in a 
wiki and wooly oonteet, marked 
by tw^ scrape before en overfiow 
c r o ^ ,  the Indiana downed Spring- 
field, 7-3. Hookeiy’a a greet sport 
and one that I eould watch and 
enjoy far more eftmi than I  am 
able to on weekends at toe Col- 
iBCpm.

Antd Kev Ehiffy 
Record ) Scores

OCIL RTANIMNOS
W. L. T.' Pet.

Conerd ....................6 5
WetoOrefield , . ' . , . . 8  1
Maloney ..................5 1
Platt ........3
Hell ,I , , 3 S
Windham ...........  .S' 4
MAN0HE8TER .. .1  4 
Bristol Central . . .  .5 5 
Bristol Eastern . . . . 0  6

1D50
.887
.833
.667
.450
fiS3
JM
.500
.500

•Coast Guard Surprises Trinity

Two State Titles on Line.
' 'f ■ -

Amherst Remains Unbeaten
Boston (/P)-^Whil5 Boston<^l>*cks Jim Lawrence aind Steve Van

!y JACK BEPASS 
Saturday was another dis

mal afternoon for Coach Tony 
Aljbrio’g Indians as W ethers
field High’e Eagles romped to 
a 2 M  win a t Stillman Field in 
We’thersfield.

The Indians, now I-5-I in the 
woo-lost-tied eolusnn, have lost 
any ohance of a .500 eeiMon record 
with but two games left to ptey;' 
one with Erittol Eastern here 
Saturday, and. a windup with 
Windham High School Thanks- 

ving mcaming, also at home, 
'etherrileld copped their sixth 

win against but nne loss with one 
game to play.

Hie Indians foiled to moke a 
first down in the first half. 

Oniwpletely Outplayed
Completely outplayed through

out as toe Eagiee oignal-caller 
John Uolchan, eenior quarterback, 
led hietaam into the end eons four 
timea, Manchester never got in
side their opponents’ 36-yard 
mariccr.

Backs Kevin Duify, Mike Devan- 
ney, Steve Deao-vich and end John 
Heaton made briUiant nuts and 
pass receptlotM. Duffy eooring two 
touchdowns, one a two-yard (dunge 
to cap a first period drive of^Ye 
yards following the inithU kickoff 
end e second ,rtm of/OO yards 
U.rough toe middiC/Of the Men- 
Chester line midsmiy in toe third

~ ......................... with
extra twe

College flexes toughened foot- 
bfiU muscles in far off West 
Texas, the New England 
stakes are.high this weekend 
with two state titles plus the 
Ivy League hopes of Harvard and 
Dartmouth

Defondihg champion Bowdoin (2- 
0) vislta'Unbeaten, once-tied Maine 
(l-O-I) Saturday in a replay Of lost 
year's thowdown.

Bowdoin turned back Bates 31- 
20 and the Black Bears handed 
Colby its first-shutout in five years, 
14-0. in the most recent round.

Middlebury plays host to Ver- 
"mont, bidding for Its fourth undis
puted state crown in six years. 
The Panthers' a re  coming off a 
hairline 13-12 ■victory over Nor
wich and bracing for toe newly-in
stalled single' wing which helped 
Vermont shock Northeastern, 5-.0.

‘Stop Princeton’
In toe “Stop Princeton” atmos

phere of the rest of the Ivy League 
where coaches agree two losses 
mean eliminatlcyh thie year, the list 
of candidatsa if expected to be 
halved Saturday. Princeton (4-0) 
is at Harvard (3-1) and Dartmouth 
(3-1) a t Columbia (4-1).

Dartmouth dealt d e te  h d i n g 
champion Yale out of toe running, 
.24-8, while H arvarfi^lloped Penn 
37-5 and Princeton crushed Brown, 
62-0.

Unbeaten, .unUed Amherst faces 
the f ir |t  of toe final two Novem
ber imadblocks to 1951 possession 
of..the Lara)>ert Cup, emblematic of 
Eastern small college supremacy. 
While toe Lord Jeffs walloped their 
most feared rival, TufU, 40-6 with 
only meager appearances by star

Nort, Trinity was knocked from 
the unbeaten dess by Coast Guard, 
20- 12.

Trtnlity.ls dead oh sod of Am
herst now and the Lord Jeffs won
der if the Bantams’ lose was not 
as much a ease of “looking ahead” 
oS It woe of the surprise Coast 
Guard running attack.

Rally la Upoet
Big, brawny Boston College put 

on a two tetiehdbwn rally in toe 
final period to iipaet lOwe State 14- 
10 and prove to itself it can beat 
those tough cuatpmeri from other 
parts of the country. The Eagles 
will test the new confidence at 
Lubbock against Texas Tech. They 
hope to catch the Raiders still reel
ing from toe 42-7 bombing by Rice 
which destroyed Tech Southwest 
Conference title ambitions.

Holy Cross, one of the nation’s 
top passing teems, provtd it en 
route td a 28-0 conquest ef Dayton. 
The Crusaders used toe elrlines for 
three tcoree, two of them on a Pat 
McCerthy-to-end Bariy Tyne com
bination.

No Yankee Conference gunes are 
on tap. Instead, C>nnecticut, freeh 
from breaking ita winless bonds at 
Yankee rivhl New Hampshire’s ex
pense (30-23), le a t Boston Uni
versity. Massachusetts, w h i c h  
dropped a 21-7 verdict to BU, vislU 
Holy Cross. New Hampahire is at 
Springfield end Rhode Island is at 
Hofstra.

The rest of this week’s schedule;
Worcester T4ch at Norwich, Tale 

a t Penn. Brown at Oornell, Tufts at 
Lafayatts, Bates at Colby, Williams 
at Wssityan, O ntral Connecticut 
at Kutztown State. Northeastern 
at Southern Connecticut, Coast 
Guard at RPI, AIC at Bridgeport.

Fifth
In Pony Grid League

Registering at least one touchdown in evary period and five 
in.all, the Manchester Raiders trounced ^u th lng ton , 8(W, 
yesterday in their Charter Oak (>nfereaeo Pony League 
game in Southington. It was the fifth victory as against only

tone defeat for the RaMen. Ironie* 
ally, toe Raiders failed to convert

RARITY—Roy Bickford 
is unusual in more ways 
than one, but chiefly be
cause he is a safety man 
leading a team, Florida 
State, in tackle.s made.

Sport Chatter

UConns Score 
F i r s t  Victory 
In Wild Game

H ie  Univerelty of Connecticut 
finally made it. So did Wesleyan.

The two schools, unable to win 
a gome in fl\'ie previous outings, 
msnaged to go into toe plus col
umn over toe wee)(end.

Ubonn, led by sophomore half
back Sean Sgrulletta. upended the 
University of New Hampshire in 
a thriller a t Storrs, 30-tt. Sgrul- 
ietta picked up 1,6 points, Including 
a 54-yard dssh through the New 
Hampshire midsection In the third 
period.

The Huskies, playing before e 
crowd of 7,500 at Storrs, stopped 
toe visitors on ths three-yard line 
when New Hampshire put on a 
deeperation drive In toe closing 
minutes.

At Middletown, e revived Wes
leyan team edged Hamilton Col
lege, 31-20, Wesrrten Jim Dooney 
tackled Hamilton quarterback Don 
■Bume just short of the goal on an 
attempted conversion run in ths 
final minute of toe game. That 
clinched toe win for the Cardinals.

Both UConn and Wesleyan are 
now 1-6-0 for the season, n 

I 'hable to cope with voeet

Monday’s Grid Washich aleo scored in the tMrd 
with an electrifying 75- 

jArd gallop down the left side Hne. 
Devaimey had the other six-point
er en a first period pose from Moi- 
rtien from toe Manchester 12- 
yerd line to cep a 48-yard sus
tained drive.

Only Threat
Manchester’s only torqat came 

in the , third pericxi following a 
kickoff return to their own 42. 
Quarterback Dave Tupper then led 
hla boys to two consecutlvs first 
downs, both on the ground before 
they ran out of gas on the Weth
ersfield 28, their deepest penetra
tion in Eagle territory during the 
afternoon.

Only other Indian highlights 
come from a 27-yard pass play 
from Tupper to end Joe Prignano 
in the fourth quarter in a 42-yard 
drive. The Indians had advanced .to 
toe Eagles 38 but e IS-yard pen
alty for a personal foul ended any 
threat. Earlier in the same period, 
Wethersfield recovered a fumble 
on JU 34 yard lino to stop a mild 
threat.,

Mantoeeter had six first downs 
to Wstherafield’s 12 and were pe
nalized 36 yards to toe Eagles 30.

_ „ „We«heMh»H (M)Knda: Beaton. SuChodalelcl. Bueh. St. Pierre. Kelley. Trelehe.
’Tsekle^ 8t Pierre. Lunne, Pendette, XoUun. taelG.
Ouarta: - Tine, ConcelUere. i King, Welle, llulhern. *

_ Centers; HaroTke, J. Poirot. W. Poirot.
,,*Scke: Duffy. Detrannev. Deeovich, Uolchan. CottoM. Horae, fteimeartner, Barreel. Alol. Wood. ESsertOn. Itllei.

IfRROhMtif (#)jjXjdeij^Sj^epeer, Prignano, Hutehlnse.
Tackles: Nowickl. Anderioa. Hsvish. ■erry. Bottl. Katseei.
OuArdt: Ouillsno. Keoraa Solee.Center; PArrot.
Beck*: ^weret Tupper, Meltusky. Richards. Ouscheasna. Otols. J. Simmons. Sherlden, Gentilcore, Alihrin M. Simmons, Then. e.

Wethcrefleld .............  14 « U 0—MTeuchdetrns: Duffy J. Devenney 1.PAT; Deranney (ruth).
■3L ^

Gridders Back Home Saturday^ 
Bodters in Tqurney Tomorrow

Wlnlees in Its last four starts.^ eight teams, will face Brian Mc-
of Norwalk atManchaatec High's football team 

hopes to' get beck Into tha victory 
column Saturday \riien it enter
tains Bristol Eastern 'at Memorial 
Field. Tke Indiana stand 1-5-1 for 
the year While the Lancers have 
yet to crack the victory column tn 
seven starta.

Meanwhile, the Indians’ highly 
successful soccer team will swing 
into Connecticut Interapholasttc 
Athletic Oonferote*' Tournament 
action Thieeday. The Indians, who 
were fifth ranked In the field ef

Mahon Htah 
Municipal neld  in Middletown at 
2:30.

If toe Indians get pest bottom 
ranked McMahon, Which shared 
toe Fairfield County?' Sooeer 
League title with S taplu of West- 
port,' they will taoe 'toe, winners ef 
Tuesday’s clash between top rank
ed Olaetonbury and Hall, which 
was co-champion, of the Central 
Connecticut Interscholsstlc League 
with Manchaoter. The Indians’ 
second game would be Friday If 
victorioue Tuesday. *

anoHER auss 00. O f /  M A N C H m S I l  
lOtohen 
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Sport SchedvIp

Tneeday, Nev. 1
Croae Colmtry — (XIIL Field 

Day. New'Brttain.
Sooeer —  Manchester ve. Mc

Mahon. 3:30, Mimiclpel Field, 
.MtdfHetown. ,

Saturday, Nev. i l
Eastern At, Maneheetar, 1:30 

Memorial Field.
Cross Country, New Bhglaadt 

at Storrs.

Tillwm
IS So

CONVINIIIIT
TO W

SOANDIA ROOTERS scored e 
4-0 shutout over Ns)v Britain 
Polonla yesterday In New Britain. 
Art Couch had two goale, and 
Howie Oormen end Howie John
son one each for the victors. Bob 
Kampe of Scandia broke his leg 
And will be out 13 to 10 weeks.

New York (H ^  Monday's fciot-9187; yards, Davis 3,143, Brown
ball wash,' and the coaches’ super
latives are mushier than the cry
ing. towels;

Paul Dietzel of LSU, after 
knocking over Missiesippi 10-7; “I 
hope toe boye of 1968 will forgive 
me, but thie is toe greatest victory 
I have taken part in.”.

Johnny 'Vaught of Ote Miss 
(glumly): "Well, we were No. 1 
tor a few hours, anyway.” (From 
3:42 PCS, when Minnesota’s vic
tory over Michigan State went on 
the board until 10:06 PCS, when 
Ole Miss’ final hopes against LSU 
died).

Jim Hkskoy of North Carolina, 
after a last-minute 22-21 triumph 
over Tennessee: “I never experi
enced a more satiefjring win. For 
me, this was toe greatest one 
ever.’’

Duffy Daugherty, Michigan
State; ‘‘Minnesota wanted to win 
more than we did.”

Sonny Grondelius, Colorado,
apologizing for Colorado’s conserv
ative play in the 7-6 vletorj’ over 
Missouri: "We didn’t want to put 
the ball up for grabi.”

Woody Hayes of Ohio State, ex
ulting over the Buckeyea’ M-13 
victory over Iowa; "We put the 
heat on them and made thsm 
make mUtakes.”

Bill Jennings, Nebraska, prais
ing Ksnass’oJohn Hadl as one of 
toe best bocks his team has faced: 
“Hadl has the rare gift of being 
able to run left and throw right.”

If Coach Jerry Bums of Iowa 
thinks he felt bad after losing to 
Ohio State, he might find some 
comfort in the Columbus fan who 
paid 322 for two tickets normally 
being scalped at $50 only to dis
cover they were for the Ohio 
State-Illinois game torse weeks 
before . . . Errile Davis of Syra
cuse and Tom Haggerty of Colum
bia wiped out proud "school rec
ords . . . I n  beating Pitt ■29-0, 
Davis Bcorsfi two touchdowns'and 
ran 119 yards to erase the career 
scoring and rushing marks of tot 
great Jimmy Brown . . . The new 
totali- Points. Darts 194. Brovm

2.091 . . . Haggerty ripped off 
runs of 47, 64 and 85 yards in Co
lumbia’s 35-7 triumph over Cornell 
end bettered the 70-yard scoring 
record set by Gene Roesides In 
1946 and repeated in 1948.

When his football career is over. 
Navy may want to preserve the 
shoe of Greg Mather, the Midship
men’* star kicker whose two field 
goals beet Notre Dame,- 13-10 . . . 
Mather has booted eight field goals 
so far this season and he hCi 20 
consecutive conversions . . . Gennie 
McRae was in Michigan’s doghouse 
after two costly fumbles in prert- 
oui games, but Saturday he bal
anced toe books . . . .  He scored 
three touchdowiu in MIchiren'e 28- 
14 victory over Duke . , . One man 
gangs; Butch Blume of Rice, who 
scored 30 points In toe 42-7 win 
over Texas Tech—four touchdowns 
and six points after; Bob Smith, 
UCLA, who tallied 23 points in the 
35-15 verdict over California 
three TD’i, a 20-yard field goal and 
a two-point conversion.

Love’s Labor Lott: Cecils Young 
of Illinois ran a kickoff back 96 
yards to a touchdown, but-it was 
the only one the IlUnl eould get 
against Purdue (23-9) . . .  Ml) 
Lenfio of Oregon had a 94-yard re
turn against Stanford . . . Notre 
Dsme'i Irish must be talking to 
themselvts 'this week . . .  In tuc- 
cestive games (against Northwest
ern and Navy), they have been 
within'a few feet pf victory in the 
late stages end etch time "lost the 
ball On fumbles . . . Les Trever was 
the unfortunate victim against 
Navy.

O u t  o f  B rp c th

' Middletown — Ken Maltese, 
a guard on toe Middletown High 
school football, team, had reasoh 
to be but of breath Saturday. He 
intercepted an Amity paee.Jn hla 
own end zone and galloped 108 
yards for a touchdown. Mldfilo- 
town won, 38-16.

SPORTING CIPTS
GIFTS FOR GOLFERS

FOR GUYS «»4 GALS 
MoHonaRy Famous

GOLF
EliUlPMENT

Got a  golfer oa your list 7 Hero’* 
ta* eolatton to your gift problem.
Stop ta and talk over hie or her 

, favorite sport with Alex Hackney, 
golf pro at the Maacheoter Coun
try CInb. Then you will know yen 
are getting 'Uie r i r t t  gift. See his 
oomplete Une of Nationally' Fa- 
raone CMfing Eqnlpment.

EVERYTHING FOR LADY amUHAN GOLFER
o COMPLETE SETS 

EAD COVERS 
ICTICE BALLS

o GOLF BAI<L8 o GOLF CARTS 
o IKES ' e GOLF SHOES 
o GOLF BAM n OOU' CUynDES

MANCHEfiTBX « v-.''

COUNTRY CLUl PM  SHOP
AUBX HACKNBY, Pro.

305 A MAIN ST.
SVERYONa WBLOOME

m

MIDGET BASKETBALI* cendi- 
daten must sign up at toe East 
Side Rec before Wednesdsy. Try
outs u-ill be held tonight and 
Wednesday. To'be eligible ail boys 
must have membership cords.

MIDGET LEAGUE bowling is 
being formed at the East Side Rec 
for all boya of midget leagud age. 
Beys interested are urged to con
tact Bob Fiske at the Rec before 
Nov. 10 The league will opergte 
Tuesday evening and the number 
of teams ^Mll depend on the num
ber of boya who shew interest.

FOURTH RLACE finisher in toe 
Dixie Duekpin Classic a t Washing
ton, D. C. ovsr to t weekend was 
Hippo COrrentl with a 2.068 pin- 
fall. Correnti collected $125 for hit 
effort.'

REC VOLLEYBALL A League 
starts tonight ■«1th Watkins play
ing UAR (Formerly the Letrtens) 
at S end the West Sides and 
fieSndis meeting at 8:45,

Three golfers — Arnold Palm: 
Jimmy Clark scored nine birdies 

In suctaiSion in the (talifo'mia 
Open thia-year but finished second.

Guard's unexpected running ''a t
tack, TVinlty wsa tumbled fta l^  
the ranks of the undefeated fist- 
urday. The cadets upeet Trinity 
St New London, 20-12.

SubWng for injured quartabaek 
Larry Dollaire, Steva Ratey pilot
ed a shotipin offense, runtang two 
touchdowns hlmaslf. He also 
threw enough ponsea to keep toe 
Trinity defenders off balance.

Even Roeerd
Ooest Guard’!  receita in new 

8-3-0, while Trinity ie 4-1-1.
In a morning game a t New Hav

en. Southern Connectieut' fitate 
College opened up a pewetful air 
and ground attadk In the MeOnd 
and third periods to ease by Cen
tral Connecticut State, 34-8. It 
was * Southern’s l3th win in 18 
meetings with its intra-etate rival 
from Ntw Britain. Sophomers 
quarterback Bob Griffin paced toe 
Southern Offensive ■with two touch
down poeses and a short fteel run. 
Southern is 5-2-0, CentreJ, 3-8-0.

Bridgeport's T-8 margin oVsr 
c. w . Post a-ss the result ef Ed 
Corey’s conversion kick in toe eec- 
ond period. Carey, a starter last 
year who has been sidelined all 
season a-lth pinched netae in hij 
neck, cams off the bsneh wMring 
clsiits but no pads to mtlia tb« 
decisive kick:

The Bridgeport teuchdewn wm  
toe result ef Pete DeGregorio's 
20-yard pass to end John Aides. 
Bridgeport’s record is 4*8-0.

after all their touchdowna
Hard running Ren Anderson 

paced ths Raiders’ scoring parade 
with a pair ef teuchdewns. Dsn 
Sullivan, Ray Dueheancau end Herb 
Lundgren talUed toe other sta 
pointers for the winners.

Anderson’s drat TD came In tha 
opening period en a 16-yard gallap 
around his own left end. Dan fiulr 
liVan scooted 10 yards to give 
Manchester a 13-0 halftime ad
vantage. His touchdown was eet up 
by a pshtty 40-yard pass-run play 
by his brother Gary.

The Raiders Increased tosir mar
gin to 18-0 in the third period 
when Anderson raced 30 yarta 
around end for h lr  second six- 
pointer ef the day.

Bleek Punt
Early tn the final period tab 

Raiders’ hard charging Une block
ed e kick at the Southington 30 
and Duchesneau took it ovor from 
there en an off-tackle slant.

While he didn't score, Pete Me- 
Carten provided the longest nm 
of the day, a 50-yard galmp from 
his own 28 to the Southington 35- 
yard Une. The Raiders’ final ScOra 
cams on a pass from Bob Hamilton 
to Lundgren.

Raiders’ coaitost were particu
larly pleased with the shewing of 
the whole team, parUeulbrly the 
second string which more than 
held ita own while in there.

Next Sunday the Raiders will 
wind up the eeason with a home 
game against WalUngford a t Ms- 
mortal Field a 2 e’clock.

Manchester ....... 0 6 8 13 80
TOi; Anderson 3 (15-.vd run', 30- 

yd run), t>. SulUvsn (XO yd. run), 
Duchemtau (20-yd. run), Lund
gren (355y4, pass frew Ranuitoa).

Speotra is the largest ieland la 
the Arabian See.

C lan cy will r^esi'gn ypur kitchen 

SO itnwi'II be efficient -.. icheery

Seto
New Britain (F) -I^^ruifftfwe's 

Eg (Pieman, finiehlat i n i ^ ^  m  
a new individual record tot the 
Oonneoticut Intenoholg^c m  
letie Oonference Oross Count 
Ohampionship Saturday.' He' 
broke the old record ef 13:30.9 
eetabliehed lu t year by Ted Bene
dict ef Wiiten. mnedlct wan sec
ond in 13:04 Saturday. Noririeh 
wen the Claas A tsbm uus. whUe 
New Canaan and Wilton istalnad 
the <̂ MS E and C ChampiM|iil|ip*> 
reapeetively. Nerwieh, Weaver 
and Woodrow Wilaeii were atiect- 
ed for the N*w England C3i m - 
pionahips at Storrs tSta week.

First StAit
. I t  didn’t  take Apdy lA taM ta 
long to aoore the 
this seaeon. Tbe eeeond gaifi* to 
be exact. The clever New York 
right winger UlUed three foala 
against Boston as Rangers de
feated the Bruins. d-sTBathgato 
had ons “hat trick” iw t'ssaaea 
and it waa alse at tha sjqtaasa 
ef ths Bruins. He nottaad throe 
against the Brains.- Ho Is away 
ahead of lest season's pace.

. . . a pleasure to work in

(ziennsy can turn your kitchen into 
an efficient workroom that wUl agye 
steps. They’ll re-route traffic of chil
dren and husband so it won’t  interfere 
with meal preparation. Proper selec
tion of color and ample light will make 
work ie88 fatiguing.

Your kitchen can have the ver.v lat
est built-ins . . .  range, sink, refrigera
tor, freezer, dish waaher. Noise-hush- 

"‘ing ceiling tile can make yopr kitchen 
comfortable, and quiet. Gregg cabi
net! will exactly fit your needs.

Gleimey, will take"over iho oamplete 
}oh . . . fi^m pianhing to instiUiaf 
the floor tile. An̂ , Glenn  ̂will stAnd 
back of the job. . .  if anything ahould. 
go wrong, a phono call ^11) brihir fin 
expert to fix the trouble promptly.

........- -  . a  ■ ,

Don’t think you can’t affdrd it. A 
$2,000 modernization job . . . ooata 
only $41.67 a month. Talk with Glfin* 
ney about your kitchen. Thfiit ifi EE 
obligation)

SSI N O RTH  M A IN  S T K E B T U M O N E
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CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD^r.
vm iD A T  n r a  n u D A V  lo a o  a j l —a a t c b o a y  i  A A t

PLBA.s k  r e a d  y o u r  A O
«r A * *  a n  lakw  e m  tk« ykM« m  m pm-!

aOvefONr ■AotO rMd kte ■« Uw n iW I  D̂ ATi IT 
A r r S A M  MO ABTOAT BBKUM la Um  tot tka a«st tont^ 
Itoa. The BcnM  la taapaaalkla tor oa]y ONB laeorraet a? amlttaO 
la iiiWlaB tor mmj aOairtlaaiaaat aO  ̂ Ifeaa aalj to tta axlMit at a 
"aaaM gaai* torartl ia  Brrata ttkM  4a art iaaatai tke aalaa at 
Mm  aiaartlaaaMart wMI eat ae eaaiaetoO kr '

Dial M l 3-2711

B ommIioM SorrMife 
O ffw S I8»A

WEAVnra at Buna, motli iMlaa 
and tom clothlar, .'hoaiary runa, 
haadbaga rapatrad. tlppar ra- 
placamenta. umbmllaa rapabrad, 
man’a ahlrt collato raVeraed and< 
Kplacad: Marlow’p UtUa Mend
ing Shop..

THERE QU6HTA BE A LAW

Till SUMIOAlf CTMDtOTHin’ UTtlf 
fiCaf-CMMIM fUllHflS M THPQ OIICMtM 
OOOP.lHTfCAUIOlT ^

V BY PAGALX

2 lo » /IT X  M  EMWK, VATM TllailASM 08 
MID NMIOl)-VA0(  O i r O t f ^

RAOIO-TV MEPAma all 
Cara. pbMMgrapIto ebaagara.

.  Honeat, acononiical. Quarantaad M 
daya. Famoua for aervlba (or W 
iraara Phone Ml t-48gT. Patte^' 
tan‘a.

WILLIAM J. LEONE—rubbiah re
moval. Cellars and attics, incin
erator, commareiat and light 
trucking Ml t-OSSS.

HAROLD A .SONS, Rubbish remov
al. cellars, and attics cleaned 
Ashes, papers,'all nibbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI AdSM.

FOR THE FIRST TIME ANYWHERE 
A 24-HOUR WANT AD AN8WERIN6 
. SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS

WMt iBtormatlsB aa eiae at oar elnaaiaed adrertisaaMator 
aaawer at the totaplMiM Ustodt Simp^ eall the

. MANCHESTER ANSWERINC SERVICE 
Ml 94800

Me

aad leave year toeMaga. Ten’ll hear trees ear adverhaer to )lg 
Ubm wlthoat apeatfag aO eratoag at the toleahoae.

GRUNDER’S upholstering 30 De
pot Square. Expert work. Antiques 
Or modem. Fine selection fsbrica. 
leathor. plastic. Antiques, love- 
aesta, chairs (or sale. MI t-4832, 
Ml »-S064.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
Bter 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 3 chairs. 3146. Choose from 
group of -fine (abrlCs. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed. 
MU) Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric | 
salesroom,, in Manchester. Ml 
3-7332. Budget terms arranged.

'hrseka old puppy.
■d. W

RoorinK---AMUic 18
A.

St

Liost ami Feand
LOST—Woman’s diamond and wed

ding rings soldered together. Date 
on b ^  8-37-68. Call MI8-37-68. Call MI 8-486S.

FOUND—One female mongrel puj>- 
py, black and white. Call' Bolton 
Dog Warden, MI 8-7601.

FOUNI>—One male Beagle. Call 
B<Uton Dog Warden, MI 8-7601.

FOUND—One male Beagle mon
grel CaQ Bolton -Dog Warden, MI 
8-7601.

LOST—O iii’s black suede shoe, -vt- 
dnity Popular Martcet, E. Middle 
T>ke. Can 3-4608.

Annoancements

Automobiles for Sale
1858 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. 
power brakes, power steering, 
good running car. MI 8-4348.

WANTED—1949-1951 Chevrolet or 
Ford, real good condition. Call 
after 7 p.m. MI 9-0168.

NOTICE TO JOB 
APPLICANTS

Ths Manchester Evening Herald 
does not knowingly accept help 
wanted advertisements from em
ployers covered by the Federal 
Wage-Hour Law if they dfer leas 
than legal minimum wages. Begin
ning September 3, 1961, employes 
engaged in Interstsiie jr foreign 
commerce or in the production of 
goods for such commerce must be 
paid not less than 31.16 an hour 
and St least time and one-half for 
hours worked after 40 in a work
week unless specifically exempt. 
Employes Ot certain large ret^ , 
service, construction, and other en-

_________________________________  terprlses must be paid not less
ROOFING — Specializing repairing !■ than 31.00 an hour after September

>- ship guaranteed. 388 Autumn 
MI 8-4860.

BIDWELL ROME Improvement 
Company—all titpes of aiding and 
rooflnp. Aluminum clapboards a 
speciaiyr. Unexce’Jsd workman- 

4 i ship, m

Roofing and Chimngya 1J>-A

Trailers—Mobile Homes 6-A

85 FOOT 4-room traUer. Ohll after 
5 p.m. TR 8-9854.

Auto DrtTing School 7-A

B i a  BKITR RUMMAGE sals -  
Wednesday, Nov. 8, and Anraday, 
Nov. 8 ,  8:80 Am.-3-p.m. 897 Main 
Bt. negct to ths Pet

ELSCntOLDX Sales and Sendee,
DOPOBo FQpraMOlUXWB, Aim a 
Ameu, SOS Henry St. TeL MI 
84M50.

PERMANENT removal of unwant
ed hair. Mias Blanche Mason, 540 
Vernon St, Manchestei\ Conn. By 
appointment. Phone bu 9-9020

WANTED^Riders to Pratt A Whit 
ney, tint Miift, eouth parking lot, 
from Bolton Lake and central and 
north Manchester. PI 3-8820.

RIDE WANTED from Manchester 
West Side to Pratt A Whitney. Wil
low St., 8-4:45. CsU MI 88-1859 

' 5:U.

hnd your creditNEED A
tnmed down? aioit «o '
ment? Baaknipt _______
Dent give 19! See t o n a l  Doug
las. get the lowdown 00 
down and amaUast paymema. any- 
arhars. Not a Small loaa or "

^  II ■  ̂ ■■■■■■— -
1365 BUICK, Special Hardtop 
Riviera, 3-door. Best mifer. W  
SA776.

OLDER CARS machamee spe
cials, amt youTMlf can , a lw i^  
a good aelecUoa. Lotdi boiiad our 
cfBce. Douglas Moton. « 8  Mato.

DODGE ROTAL 1958, 4-door, auto- 
niatlt  ̂ tranamission, power steer
ing, radio, beater, new whRewalla, 
extra anow-ttrer. Fender mhror. 
Private owner. 31,295. PI 2-7670.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and m>proved ia now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel toatnicllon for terasgera 
MI 9-8076. ^

MORTLOCR’S Ortvtog School—Of
fice, 443 Mato St.. Manchester. 
Leanilim correctly "May Save 
Tour Life.’ ’ Driver education 
claaaea. Member, Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving Seboo] Aasn. Ml 
8-7388.

PRBS’ARB FOR dri'ver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three tostnictors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my, PI 2-7248.

Busineas Services Offered 13

roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned, k - 
paired. Aluminum aiding. 80 
years’ experience. Free eatlrostes 
Call Howley, MI 8-5861. MI 8-0763.

H eating and Plom bing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling Installationa. repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 28 yean ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4748.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

TV SERVICE—All maksa. Honeat, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 80 days Famous fW 
service since 1981. Phone MI 
8-4687. Potterton's, ISO Crater St.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available. all houn. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 6-1815.

TELEVISION antandaa and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and aur- 
rounchng areas. Modern TV Serv
ice, 405 Center St., MI 8-2306.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7558 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired. An
tiques included. Work guaranteed. 
MI 8-1963

EXPERT FURNITURE reftoish- 
tog. repair, and touch-up.* MI 
8-7287 mter 8,;80 p.m.

TREE REMOVAL, 
clearing. Frank 
9-6053.

pruning a 
C. Itobie,

and lot 
MI

0 0 8 MA APPLIANCE 8ervf(W-Ra- 
paira all makes lefrlgeraton, 

iv^teeaan, washing machtoea. dry- 
e »  ranges, ol) and gas burnera. 
MTA ĵWS. AU work gnaranteed.

SAM'S UP^USTERT -  ReUred 
from the non . Can take ears of 
all your uitornktoring needs at 
great savtoga. C a lk ^  3-2878.

1964 PLYMOUTH wagon, power- 
fUte. very good condition, 1295, 
MI 8-4934.___________________ ^

1854 FORD, 3-door hardtop, auto- 
maUc, heater, radio, one owner, 
reasonable. Call MI 9-8789.

1864 CHEVROLET truck, 
body, half ton, 4 new'tires 
eondltloB, 3800. Cal] MI 9 
84865.

1857 i !iriifiVltOLET ^hardtop 
floor shift, go«K c ■■ ■ 
xnsculate.

V-8.
conditioh, im- 

sfle'r 6. MI 8-7600.

HOME l a n d s c a : 
maintenance, lawn fi 
hedge pnn^g. Contact 
Wbithain, MI 8-2S60,

l a w n  m o w e r s  abarpraed 
repaired aales and servtoe; |Ack 
up and delivery. Complete line ol 
Thro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
garden and lawn aupplies. L A M  
Equipmem Omroraaon, Route 88. 
Vernon, C^m; TR 8-760P.

FALL TfCkD CLEANUP -  Don't 
spep«i hours raking leaves. Let 

sweep your yard in a matter 
Of minutes. Call MI 9-2680.

STEPS, sidewalks, stonewalii, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
W o^ done at reasonable prices. 
Ml 8-0796.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small, 
radios, phonographs. Hours 3-10 
p.m. H A E  Radio and TV. Ml 
8-5682, MI 3-1478.

MiUingry Dresam sking 19
SEWING TO be done? Dressmak
ing and ialterationa. Reasonable, 
m  3-8688.

Moving—^Tracking- 
Storage ' 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving. packing, storage. Low 
rats on long distuce moves to 

I. Personalised service. Ml 
il87, CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Package DeJir . . 
Light tru ck ^  and package-l l̂ liV̂
ery. Refrigerators, 
stove moving si 
chairs for rent

F îdtog 13-3455 or OR 8-9829, 
*|Conn.

8. 1961, but no overtime for such 
employment is required until Sep
tember 8. 1963. If you are offered 
less by covered employers, or If 
you have questions concerning this 
law or other actiritles of the U.S. 
Department of Labor, call or write 
the Department's local office at 
U.S. Department of Labor. 983
Main St., Hartford, Conn., JA
4-8311.

Help Wanted—Female 85
CONNECTICUT Regiatered L.P.N. 
for three nights. 11-7 m.m. shift in 
convalescent home In Rockville. 
Tel. TR 5-4291,

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMAN, experienced, for counter 
and grill, 12 midnight to 8 a.m. 
week days,‘and 12-3 Saturdays. No 
Sundays. Apply Jack', Coffee 
Shop, 59 E. Center St.

BAKERY salesgirl, 8-9. Applv In 
person. Psrkade' Bakery, Man
chester Shopping Parksde.

STEADY RELIABLE woman to 
help with housework, one day .a
week. 9-3, provide own transporta- 

pny ...............tlon. good pay. MD 9-3494.
WAITRESS WANTED nighu, 6 

p.m. to 1 a.m. Apply Oak Grill,’ SO 
Oak St.

Help Warned— Male .36
EXPERIENCED exhibit bililder, 
excellent opportunity, Manchester 
MI 8-0117.

MANAGEiR—Also full-time m u . 
McDonald’g Drive-In Reitaursnt, 
46 W. Center St.

WANTED—Reliable' man as truck 
driver. Good proposition for right 
man. New System Laundry, Har
rison St.

GIRL WANTED for office work at 
North End of town, mostly billing, 
some other clerical work includ
ed. Please apply in person at 
Gregg A Son. Inc., 65 Hilliard. St., 
Manchester.

SEVEN WEE3CS Until Christmas! 
Can your budget stand the strain? 
Start earning now as an Avon 
Representative and your worries 
will be over. Let us show you how 
to make your Christmas a merrv 
one. No experience needed Call 
BUUer 9-4922.

MAN TO WORK nights,to dough
nut shop. No experleric'e necea- 
"*ry. Apply A A R  Donut Shop, 
273 Brora. No calls.

Salesmen Wanted ' 36-A

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS-
Apply

Manchester Modes, Inc. 
Pine Street 
Manchester

MEDICAL Assistant for responsible 
position in doctor’s office. Box B, 
Herald.

CLERK-TYPIST Part-time. Must 
be accurate typist. Write to P. O. 
Box 1005, Manchester, Conn.

JEWELS — BEADS — 
BAUBLES

Earn extrA $$$ for your 
Christmas Season thru Jewel
ry Fashion Shows.

1. We pay 80% coflimission 
to Director.

2. No investment, no collect- 
flo deliverinj'.

We pay commissions 
weekly.

Don’t delay, Ml) today OR 
Avon,

MANCHSiSTERr^trvlng and Truck- 
tog Company. Local and long dis
tance moving. packtog and stor- 
age^,-Regnlar service throughout 

England states and Florida. 
3-5563.

^ "P ^ n tln g— P a p o r u ^ 21
Plb\AND paperhanging, 
lean wqt'

PAINTIN<
Good clean'Wqrkmsihahlp, at rea
sonable ratea. 'SO years in Man
chester. Raymond^ Fiske. MI 
9-9237.

ImpaMi convert!- 
power, 84S cu. to. 'V-S an- 

new top. MI 9^48.
"loss CHEVROLET, standard rixi 

excelled condition, new tires, 3450 
PI 3-8390.

1968 CHEVROLET, 4-door standard 
shift, 3 tone gray and white, A-1 
condition, toOO. MI 9-3581.

1857 OIDSMOBILB, white, Super 
S3, twevdoor hardtop. EbcceUent 
condition. ‘Very cleSb. TR 6-7178

3966 PONTIAC, 4-door hardtop, 
hydraraatic, power steerii^ and 
brakea, radio, heater. MI 9-4165.

MERCTIRY Monterey, 4-door 
'“ , mercomatic, power brakea, 

b ea t^  very good condition, > 
^ X m  8-8881

1187 Pl ”
wagon, low ml 
exGw. Must be

kiiili BUlCK Super Riviera si
naralra, good condition.'' rm___
rtlAO in bo seen at Joe Freddo’a

UST’K a J T " '

HANDY MAN SERVICE -  Home, 
stores,, offices. Floors washed, 
waxed, windows washed. Attics 
and cellars cleaned. Lawn main
tenance. Odd Jobs. Ml A-894S.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice—commercial, residentirt. In
dustrial. Attica, cellars, toctoera- 
tors. Leaves raked. Brush re
moved. Metal, cardboard drums. 
MI 8-9757.

EXTERIOR and interior 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings^ 
Floora. Good clean workmanship.

' Fully insured. Reasonable rates 
Leo Pelletier, MI 9-6326 ,or MI 
8-6082.

PAINTINO, papering, 
Ing. Call Ml 9-0726.

floor sand-

COUNTER GIRL for luncheonette, 
.j^must be neat, willing to work,' 5 
. day week including Saturdays. Ap- 
i Gran< Co., Parksde.

CLEANmGv.^toan either 3 half 
days or VTmKtoy per week. Own 
transportatiwi N^refbrred. Ml 
9-0118.

INTERIOR painting, decorating, 
ceilinge. wallpapering, ateamtog, 
floor sanding and refiniahing- 
Clean workmanship. No job too 
small. John VerfaUle, MI 9-5750.

Eleemcal Services 22

PIANO TUNING 36, Repairs guar- i 
anteed. Free eatimates given on ; 
request. Call MI 3-1865, Kenneth 
Robinson.

RUBBISH and trash removed at 
reasonable ratea. Call PI 2-8645.

S passenger
loraed with 

asonable.

CARPENTRY—Specializing to the 
smaller work, repairs, alterations, 
ceHlngs, most anything. No JpB\ 
too small. Elxcellent work guaran-' 

Heed. TR 6-6769. -

Household Rerriecs
Offered , 1.3-A

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt eerv 
ICe On all tyjies of electrical wlr-, 
ing Licensed and insured Wilson 
Electrical Co., Mancheater. MI 
9-4817, Glastonbury, MB 8-7876;

Bonds—Stocks Mortgagee 3t
SECOND MORTGAGE mo»iey-We 
can supply any amount of money 
for rnortgagea. Terms to fit your 
needs! (instruction mortgages 
also availSDle. J. D. Realty. 470 
Mato St.. Ml 8-6128.

w asher REFRIGERATOR le- 
PrompL eoooonitcal, axpert, 
iteed. nioDt Ml Aden. Prt- 

130 Orator 8L
SAMB
from tba
all your .
graai seViton- 

K a t *

Y -  (tetlrra 
Cat. take cars at 

needa at 
»3 n3.

FINISH Holland 
. made to maas

ntota}' voriauan bUnda _______
lew prtea. Keye made while you 
wait Mertow's.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septki Iteka. Dry Wells, ttower 
Ltoes ln«talled<-CrUar Wator- 
pmofing Orae'

MeKINNEY GROS.
Stwarag* Diiposaf Co.

....  I «» •»« •-SSPS.

GIRL WANTED, some retsil ex
perience, _ delicatessen. Apply to 

Ihopping
'srkade

person, Lynn Poultry, Shoppii^ 
Pa ■ ■

PART-TIME medical aasistant for 
doctor’s office. Box D, Herald.

NEED CHRISTMAS money? 
diooee yoUr own houre with Beau
ty Counselors custom fitted cos
metics. CKprch and club back
ground helpful. Managerial and 
sales openings. MI 8-7561 for ap
pointment.

. COMPTOI 
OPERATOR

Opening for skilled operator to' 
do interesting and varied work.

STATISTICAL CLERK
Opportunity for woman exper

ienced in figure work. Calculator 
experience helpful. Pleasant work
ing conditions, excellent .benefit 
program.’Apply

Employment Office
FIRST n a t io n a l  s t o r e s  

'Park and Oakland Aye,- 
East Hartford

PART OR full-time women wanted 
to organize and train women in 
our-sales department. Steady 
work, excellent opportunity. For 
further information call MI 
3-0886.

WOMAN TO work In doughnut 
shop, 6 a.m. to 1 p.m., qo e.xper- 
lence necessarv. Applv A A R  
Donut Shop, 278 Broad. No calls.

BOOKKEEPER with payroll tax 
experience for accounting office. 
Some typing experience preferred. 
CJall MI 9-2206.

Help Wanted—Mnie 36
PHARMACIST full or part-time. 
State qualifications and salary ex
pected. Write Box Z-Herald

WANTED — Qoiinter man Must 
know a little About meat, 3-7 p.m. 
Pepin’s Grocery, Route 44A, Bol
ton. , .

ESTIMATOR
Gd. bckgrOund in machining, 

plus some methods, matli and es
timating exp. Some college pref. 
86-8500. Gd. CIo. 2 resumes."

Mgr . w o r k  st a n d a r d s
I.E. or M.E. plus 10-16 yrs. exp. 
in work standards plu* 6 yrs. supr. 
exp. to w. and s. 2-8 yrs. coat, 
plus some union relations and 
grievancea. pre-determined motion 
time, wage Incentive plans etc 2 
resumes. 311-815,000.

WAGE ADMINISTRATOR
Degree, some engr. tr. or exp. help, 
tol. Mfg. bckgrnd. Hourly wage 
only. College and 2-8 yrs. exp. or 
5-10 yrs. exp. vlthout degree. 2 
reeumee. 87-10,000.

Batker Personnel 
Service

1888 Mato St., Springfield, Maas.

AD BOOK MATCHES. Sell full or 
part-time. Dally cash commissions 
bring you big, steady earnings. 
Year 'round s^ea, no slack sea
son. Sales helps, leads. Free Mas
ter outfit to land big orders. Show 
Glamour Girls, (tolorama, Teno- 
rams, Htdiday Designs, doSeni 
more. No’ experience neceeeary— 
no inveetment. We tell you where 
to go and who to see Write today 
Superior Match Co.. 7578 S. Green
wood, Chicago 19, 111.

EXECUTIVE SALES 
OPPORTUNITY

.. Age no factor

..Limited travel

..Repeat business

..Established protected territory

..No relocation

.. High commission and bonus

.. Sales tuning'

OSBORNE KEMPER 
THOMAS, INC.

with 78 years experience to Adver- 
tiaing and sales promotion pro
grams has several openings for ex
perienced salesmen In Hartford A 
Northern Conn, areas.
For interview call Diet. Sales Mgr.
• Mr. Neil Blum, JAckson 8-3641 

Tues. and Wed., 8 a.m.-13

GOOD Ihd dof for 4S dayA 
FotoUr, M tra w  

r. lAU pay |75 for use. Cafl

GOOD GUERNSEY family cow dua 
to (rrahen Nov. 90. CaU MI 3-7408.

AitieliM- for Salt 45
HOME MADE favtoU, freab or 
ftesw, Itte PaaquaUnl. 343
A'vazy'OtTMt, WapptoS

TORO SNOW blowar at now low 
price. 3136.95, powar handle 
model, Marlow’s, 387 Mato St.

WALLPAPER and paint aale—non 
’ aan white, g *■ 
white, 32.85 

trrison Pa'
St

gloaa white, 34.85 gai- 
grtion. 

'aint Store, 385 Center

SNOW BLOWERS -  From 376.35 
and up. Parta rad jurvice Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St. 
Hours 7-6 dklly, 7-8 Thursday. 7-4 
Saturday.

TV ANTENNAS, tubas, parts and 
aecasaoriea sals to our famous "Do 
it yourself department. Receiving 
tubes, 40% off. AST picture tubes, 
most "31”  slse. 921.9S, and up. In
door antennas from 89c rad up. 
Outdoor antennas (rpm 11.89 and 
up. Chimney mounts only 89c. 
V W  wire 3c a foot. Also, used 
TVs completely overhauled. See 
us first for the best deals. Open 
e v e n t s  tni 8. Sstunlay till 8. 
Prices to effect tU l^pply Is ex
hausted or replaced by similar 
items. Satellite Encctronic Servic^ 
165 School Street, Mancheeter, Ml 
8-178I.

ONE DELCX) oil burner to excel
lent condition, with all needed 
parts, cheap, also hot water heat
er. MI 9-8898.

TOOL MAKER’S tools in wooden 
chest for sale. Excellent condition; 
priced at leas than half of retail 
value. Can be seen by appoint
ment. Call MI 9-5601 after 4:30 
p.m.

CHRISTMAS TREES (wholesale). 
Best selected fancy trees, that sell 
on eight. Renowned quality. Mod
erate prices. Extra early sellouts. 
Write for prices. Hughes Farms, 
Bernardston, Mass.

.206 CEDAR POLES, many clothes- 
' line sizes, delivered and installed. 

Truck Jack, chains. Very reason
able. MI 9-1863. .

SNOW TERES buy 2 new tires — 
get 3 new wheeii free. No down 
payment. Cole’s Discount Station, 
488 Center St.

OIL IN YOUR 3 gallon can. 31.18 
full price. Always low prices at 
Coronet Gasoline, 568 Center St.

LIONEL ELEX7TRIC train set, 
O-gaugc, 9-piece set, plus trans
former and ertraa. Ml 8-6677.

Help Wanufi—
Male or Female 37

BUILD YOUR future, grow with 
Mott’e. Help us build anl open t 
new super markets to ' ona year. 
Experienced and above average 
men and women will advance 
rapidly. Opentega available in all 
departments. Apply Mott’s Super 
MarkeU, 687-Middle l>ke.. East, 
Manchester.

LKTENSEID real eatate aaleamen 
Or saleswomen, Andover, Bolton, 
Coventry. Manchester areas. Of
fice facilities, Montpetit Agency, 
PI 3-8736,

DRUG CLERK, experieqiie pre
ferred. driver’s Ilcenae, full and 
part-time, steady employment. No 

' phone calls. Miller Pharmacy, 399 
Green Road., V,

HIGH SCHOOL etudenta wishing 
chance at college - acholarthlps. 
After school work. Apply 771 Mato 
St., Manchester. Week days after 
echqol, Saturday 8:30-9:80.

Sitnatlons Wintsd—
Female 38

YOUNG MOTHER will care for 
one Or two children, ages 8 and 
older in 'her heme da'vs Please 
call MI 8-7705

Situations Wanted — Male 39
FIRST-CLASS carpenter and help
er desire work, 88.50 per hour for 
both. Tel. JA 8-1484.

ASSISTANT, in doctor’s office part.-, 
time or full-time. Typing exper
ience eesentlal. Give full particu
lars. Box E, Herald.

Office Appliance
Operator II For

State of Connecticut
Salary Range: 31ZI-S4 to $161.68 
Bi-Weekly. 8|hendid Benefits. 
N«ied high, school and 1 year’a 
employmrat operating one or 
more office machines. Apply to 
Connecticut Personnel Depart* 
ment, 405 State Office Buildtog, 
Nartford or to local (tonnectleut
State Bniployinrat SarviM-- **-  ■

“ Sliiee 1907 
Jt’s Been

By Reid 
Of Coarse”AUCTION

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
IITURC^IGNTAL R U 6 S -C ^ ^ A j GLASS 

At Mm  Homo of Ml# Idt* E)r. Robort P. Knapp
KNOWN Ai|” FAlRWAY8,» NEAR m E  COUNTRY CLUB

3S7 S. MAIN ST , l lU N CH fiSW  CONN. 
WEDNESDAY. NOV. 8. m i dtT6 AAL

(OUTDOORS, BAIN OR SHINB)
INSPECTION AT TIME OF SALE ONLY!

Sale by, order of Mrs. Knapp, who is moving; items the family 
are keeping have been removed. Sale includes the balance con
sisting of: Oriental Rugs, Sersbend design (7x16.2), Turkey car
pet (9x12.8), others to scatter sizes. Furniture: Empire Side
board, Empire Cihest of iDrawere, Maple Dining; Table, Hutch and 
server. Double Hollywood Bed, Single Uahogtay 4-Poat Bed,, 
large Divan. Occasional Chairs, Bookcases, (Shwtf o f Drawers, 
Lamp Stands, Butterfly Table, porch fiirnitun, fitopUce Items, 
Ansonia Mirror Clock, maple crib, lamps, eoffss. table, site. Orira- 
tal Iteqis: Ctainese C3iippendale Teakwood T W e . (S3 to sq.) 
with marble top (marble damaged), palr’ Im|urt vases' (13 to.), 
pair Ctoinese brraze vases, 3 Jap swords^ other - item a  Much 

of Whieldra ttoeaaant J>ettoia Diimci^are,* 4Ctolna, Glass: Set
Muibsrs, stem-'Bavarian Dinner Plates, other j^ tes , cu m  and 

were, silver on copper tray, etc.' BoNts: L etfe  felecfien, novels, 
some sets, .medics! text, etc., Btowelch Stertffk Ckck and many 
other, toteresttog offerings.. Lunch—CSislra gals outdoors,, 
drees accordingly! '  •

R O M T  M. RBD Ir SONi AmtHUmm
M l MAIN ST. niOiM KM I»>nW
|UYMOND R. RBID

G093I3,
F B O P H i a M a i

Building Materials 47
YOUR BEST BUY IS AT

NATIONAL
Birch Paneling—Preftoished

35c sq. ft.
Oiling Tile 6c iq. ft.
Special 2x4 Studs 30c ea.
Special PlyVood Sheathing 9c ft. 
Dutch Doors 128.95 ea.
Knotty Pine Paneling—all 8 ft.

ISc eq. ft.
O dar Closet Lining 30c sq. ft.
West Coast Lumber, truckloads

397 per M
8d A 'l6d Common Nails 38.86 keg 
Peg Board 18c

CASH 'N CARRY
Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells i 

National |
NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.'

881 STATE STREET 
NORTH HAVEN. CONN,

OHeatnut 8-3147

D iaa ibn a8~ 1i'g t«liw > -
Jawalft 4t

LEONARD W. TOST Jewslsrs — 
Repairs, «Musts watches tennis 
Iv Rsasouablt prices. Om  ' f i ^  
«ny through Saturday, Thursday 
ivsnings. IM Sprues St M3 6-4337..

Fuel and Feed 4t*A
SEASONED CXIRD wood, sawed 
any length, tdp quality, tree de
livery. Edward Yeomans. PI 
2-8002.

Garden--- Fina—Dairy 
PrfNlncta SO

FOR s a l e —Baldwin. Macs. Cort
land u d  Delicious Mtoles at ths 
farm. Louis Buncs, 529 West Cen
ter St., telephone MI 8-8116

HAND PICKED MACS 31.38 a 
basket. Bring your, own eontstoer. 
H oi^  8 till dark. Betti’s, 380 Bush

Fertilizera SO-A
GOOD COW MANURE |S and 310 
loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
ahrube, iawne, etc. Ml 3-7804, MI 
94781.

Honaefioid̂ Goeda' 11
RUGS, NEVER , used, 9x12; solid 
beige', 335; Bxl5 green, 388;' Elec
trolux vacuum, sacrifice, 3^. BU 
8-695S.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar- 
low’e, 867 Main. Oill Ml 9-6231.

A GOOD SELECTION of sterilised, 
reconditioned used furniture for 
every room, including appliances. 
30% off on new dinette, kitchen 
sets, mattresses. Credit terms. La- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, 188 
South St.,, Rockville. TR 8-31T4. 
Open 8-8, Saturdaye till 6. Ws also 
buy house lots of furniturs.

MOTOROLA 17” TV with .&swivel 
top table, UHF and VHF. MI 

'8-0786.
BEAUTIFUL 17-piece waterless, 
stainless steel cookware to orig
inal cartons, reg. $148.80, sacri
fice $39.50. BU 9 - ^ .

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over 1700
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $888
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and Utchra 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you trra 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
448 HAR-TFORD ROAD 

MI 8-1524
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman’s

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED aad INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALISE

Town RNd Country 
DRAINAGE CO.

Ml M143

NOTICE
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
TOWN OF COVENTRY
At an executiverasslon held Fri

day, Nbv. 3, 1961 the appeal of 
Robert O. Girard 'on behalf of the 
Atlantic Refining Company was 
unanimously approved for the rea
son that it will not detract -from 
eurroundtog property vallies and 
will make for convenience to the 
town and generally Imifrove the 
property In question.

The effective date shall be Nov. 
7. 1961. - .

Grant E. Toothaker Sr., 
•' i Chairman

______ ' \

FOR SAU
AT ' ■

PUBUG AUGTION
DATE: November 8» 1961 

10:00 A.M.
FOR SALE: 1957 Mercury, 

just overhkuled. .
^ R M S : Cash.
PLACE:. Moriarty 

Brothers, Inc.
315 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.

3 BEDROOM
NEAft CENTER^P TOWN

Here’s a modern, to^acillate 3 bedroom ranch raiy one block 
from^lgain StreeL In addition to Ahe threo genoroua also' bod- 
rooms and living room then is a/cenunic tiled hnth, two flre- 
pUees and an: extra large Itltehaii edth dining area, litoin is a ' 
ssml4biiahsd rsereation room in the basement 'erith -a walk-out 
door Into a lovely rear yard.

If you’n  looking for tho eomfort of one abor Hviiig and eon- 
veolwco to Just «M Qt avstytUpg, tiiia'la the hbuae fier. you.
Don't miee It

BELFlORi AG6MCY
M a i l '  •

Hmuehold Geode 51
FRIOBD FOR-quick ealo -  uaod 
. refrigsratori, dryer, GomMttaUon 

weeheiydrysr, Tel. liQ 34863
DNE BEDROOM, prlvat# entrance, 
good location, I l f  Cooper mil St! 
*n 6-0665.

b a b y  (i^MBis from t».9)S to 349.96;
, etjh mattrssses from $14.96 up;- 

beby.- Junfpere, high chatra, teed- 
... tog tables, .blaypraa etc. 30% off 

on cash sales; 0X13 vinyl ruga 
34.66, 30.93, 313.60; lamps from 
33.98 up. Ctosmber’s Fumlturs 
Sales, MI 34137.

ITOR RENT-Flirnlahsd room, 
Haspl St, MI 8-2170.

APARTMENT slse Hotpotoi refrig
erator, as good ee new, o r l^ M  
coat 3159, sacrifice 3100.. J, D; 
Realty, 470 Mato St., MI 8-6139,

APARTMENT SIZE Kenmore gas 
sfdve, excellent condition, Iw. 
CaU Ml 84315.

THREE • Plfe(3E Lawson living 
room set. foam rubber cushions. 
Ne'W slipcovers. Best offer.- TR 
8-3068. -

17 CUBIC FOOT chest freezer, 9
months old, 3186. MI 3-0494.
-CHANCE OP A LIFETIME 

TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
CUSTOMER MOVING TO 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 
SO THEY CAN'T USE THIS 
TAKE 8 YEARS TO PAY!

WANTED
Reliable, Honeat, Peraon \  

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
316.79

8 <X)MPLETE 
ROOMS OP FURNITURE 

All of thia merchandiae is to our 
warehouae. It baa never left our 
■*ore and ia fully guaranteed. 
Some In original factory cratea and 
cartonz with original factory 
aerial numbers.
Beautiful Weatlnghouae Elec.

Refrigerator 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 

Beautiful "De Luxe”  Range 
Instead of Weatlnghouae Elec.

Refrigerator If you prefer 
Ruga. Lampa, Tablea, Linoleum 
■ and a Few Other Articles 

EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY 3418.26 

Free storage until wanted. Free de
livery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
Sa m u e l  a l Be r t
Hartford CH 7-1)358 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of tranpora- 
tatlon, I'll send my auto tor you. 
No obligation,

A—L—B— E—R—T— S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights till * p.m.-Sat. 6 p.m.

TAPPAN, 4'-burner, ga.q range 
with broiler 330, MI 3-8683.

CHERRY bookcase bed, box spring 
and mattress $30, 36” gas range 
oven broiler and storage space 
825, Limed oak cedar chest, year 
old, excellent condition $40,' Call 
MI 94814.

Co m b in a t io n  IFiorence gas and 
oir stove. Very reasonable. Call 
after 6. Ml 9-3420

• - - '1. . ' t ■■ • -■.. -' - • .
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R;$)Bu W lthont Board 59 Hooflca For R «nt 65

ATTRACTIVB clean ale'eplng room, 
parking, gentleman, its Spruce St.

TWO BEDROOMS one with meala 
rad one with kitchen. Ml, 9-5469.

ROOM FOR rent with hot water 
rad shower, private entrance, gen- 
tlemra preferred. 101 Ciheatriut St.

PLEASANT room for rept.kltchen 
privllegea, free parking. Ml 8-7086.

-Apkrtmtnt*—>Vlat»— 
Tenenenta 63

Six ROOM houM on Center St,, 
3100 a moilth. J. D. Realty, kQ 
8-8129. _________

COVBNTRY—4 room house, In
sulated, arteslra well, hot .water, 
fSt dr electric range. PI 2-7566.

1 iwi — 'i I I ■1,1,1 II I iw ii

'SINOI^'S.ROOM ranch with 8 bed
rooms. CSitldren permtssibls. Rent 
3135.M1 8.7S19.

GRBIBN MANORVILLE, Hazard- 
vllle—4 bedroom (Jape with or 
without opUoh to buy, 1% baths, 
3188 s. month. J, D. Realty, MI 
34128.

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D, 
Main Street,Realty, 470 

34128. Ml

THREE ROOMS and bath, heat, 
electrlciay included. Centrally lo
cated, 38b. Phone MI 8-2487 9-5 
only.

THREE ROOM apartment, includ
ing heat, hot water, and gas for 
cooking: gas stove and electric re
frigerator f:irnlshed. Call MI 9-7787 
from 5-7 p.m. only.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment. 
MI 8-5117.

FOR RENT —4. room apartment, 
heat, hot water, parking, $75. Tel. 
MI 8-2068.

FOUR R(X)M apartment, first 
floor, oil heat, garage, central. Ml 
9-5815

SIX ROOM' single house, oil hot 
water heat, $100 monthly CaU A. 
peckler. PI 24519 between 6:804.

Suburban For Rent "  66
THREE ROOMS, heat, hot Water, 
bath, parking, $75 a month. Call 
after ,4ji.m . PI 24975.

SEVXKtAL furnished 4 room apart
ments available today, good loca
tion. PI 2-6828. ‘John Blssell. (5ros8 
St., Coventry.

GRACIOUS .suburban living —' 6 
room Cape, fireplace large lot, 
basement garage, oil heated. 15 
minutes from Manchester. Refer
ence, lease and deposit required.

. Call MI 9-1786 or MI 84144.

Huuses For Sale 72
BRICK ROME—4  large rooms, 2 
full batha, 2-car garage, excellent 
condition Between one rad two 
acres of land. FruH treea. High 
elevation. Six mtlee from Man
chester. Philbrick Agency . MI 
9-1464 ,

Hoqms lor Solo -  72
SIX ROOM OOLONUL, 4 ysara 
old. Consisting of thrsa latgs 

. bedrooms, Uvtog room,- din
in g . room rad kitchen buUt-tos. 
IH biiths,. firsplace, hot water oU 
hsat, plastsrsd waUs, (uU insula
tion, beautiful enclosed porch, 
patio, combination windows rad 
doors, amealte drive city water 
rad sewerage, excellent condition 
throughout. Near Main St rad 
•chooR. Priced to sell, (aiarlea 
Lesperrace, MI 9-7620,

-.REALISTIC •
tt the price on thia 8% room older 
home. Enclosed front porch, llidni 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
spacious kitchen, full, warm cel
lar, nicely finished. Upstairs- 2% 
rooms rad bath. 2-car detached

Erage, ail on a professionally 
idacaped 100X150 lot. 816,900.

Robert Wolverton

Bokim fbr Salt Houses for Sale 72

Agency
MI 8-1914

MANCHESTER—9-11 Lllley Street. 
Lirga 2-family duplex, 2-car ga
rage, 3 oil steam furnaces, 8H 
baths, ciiltrally located. West Side 
Realty, ^  94815. ^

BOLTON
$6,sob—5 room winterized cottage, 

new heat rad utilities.
39.500—Economy 6 room-, ranch 

type home, privacy,
$10,5<X)—Economy 4 .room ranch, 

quiet dead end street.
312,400— L̂ake. 2 full baths, 6 room 

.C4pe, plastered waUs, shed 
dormer, fireplace, basement 
garage, privacy.

«
317,800—Vernon line. 3 full batha, 4 

poaalbla bedrodnu, 7 room split 
level, large carport, storage 
area, large, high, treed lot, ex- 

, cellent location. Owners out of 
state.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR MI 8-2766

MANC^STBR—Excellent custom 
built 6 room ranch. Featursa In
clude two full baths, 2-car garage, 
city water rad sewer. Large lot. 
Convenient location. Phone MI 
3-6273, Brae-Bum Realty, ’

Rockville-Vembn

Ed Crawford MI 9-4410
CLEAN 2-family, 4-4-2, double ga
rage, recently painted, excellent 
condition, good Investment. Dis- 
coe Agency, MI 9-0636.

TALCOTTVTLLE—2-femIIy 5-4. 2 
large lots, business zone, hue line. 
Tongren Agency, MI 8-6321.

MANCHESTER—New Listing. Six 
room Cape, 5 roome completely 
refinished, one partial, beautiful 
kitchen, nice back yard, amesite 
drive, aluminum combinations, re
duced price firm at 114,760. R. F. 
Dimock Co., Ml 9-8245. Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702. Johanna Evans 
Ml 9-5658.

BISSELL STREET—4 rooms $70. 
MI 9-5229. 9-6.

THREE, five and six room apart' 
ments, newly renovated, steam 
heat, hot water, automobile space 
or garage available. Call MI 
S-6910.>

BUSINESS ZONE—3 room home m 
excellent condition off Bast Crater 
Street. Good location for doctor, 
halrdresaer, etc. 338,000 For fur
ther toformatibn call the Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

WEST CENTER ST.- 
MI 9-5339, 9-5.

' rooms, 366.

CENTRAL, East Hartford—4 rooms 
unheated, resf of store, nice con
dition. Parking. $45, Evenings 
MI 9-6208.

FOUR room apartment, second 
floor, off Main St., with heat and 
hot water, $88 a month Complete
ly redecorated. J. D. Realty, MI 
3-5129.

FOUR ROOM apartment, central
ly located. Near bus. Adults. 
Available Dec. 1. MI 8-1894.

MANCHESTER—Two blOckg from 
Main St.—4>4 rooms, heat, hot 
water, garage, second floor, $80. 
Adults Or older children. Write 
Box 168, Town,

REFRIGERATOR with freezer, ex- 
cellent condition, cost $300, sell 
half price, MI 9-9037.

CREDIT MANAGER seeks reliablie 
party who would like to take pos
session of 8 brand new rooms of 
famous furniture including stove 
and refrigerator (66 pieces) com
plete—for unpaid 'balance of only 
$286.64, Orig. $569.96. CTustomer is 
moving out of state rad is willing 
to sacrifice at thlg big loss. Take 
over smsll weekly payments of 
only $3.50.- No money down. 1st 
pay. In Jra. Living room includes 
major pieces rad lamps, rugs, 
tables. Bedroom complete with 
bedding, sheets, pillowcases, etc. 
Dinette set 'with dishes rad silver-' 
ware. If Interested, call JE 2-1443, 
anytime. 9 to 9 p.m. Ask for 
Credit JJttr. Furniture Discount 
Center, 322, Main St.. Holyoke. 
Free courtesy car will pick you 
up and return you home.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heat and hot water. 8110 
monthly. MI 9-02M.

SEWING MACHINE, 1961 model, 
never used, worth over $130, sacri
fice $48. MI 9-1163.

Musical Inatrumenta 58
PIANO TUNING $8. Repairs guar
anteed. Free estimates given-on 

• request.. Call MI 3-1365, Kenneth 
—Robinson. ^...... ...........  ,
ACCORDIONIST-planlst available 
for house parties and musical en
gagements. MI 9-5892.

RECONDITIONED upright piano 
fOr sale, $75. Call MI 9-2090 be
tween 54.

UPRIGHT PIANO recently tuned 
and repaired, $.45 Call bubaldo 
Music Center, 186 W. Middle Tpke. 
MI 9-8205 2-9 t>.m.

Wearing Apparel— Fan 57
WOMEN’S DRESSES, skirts, and 
suits, size 7-9, two men's suits, 
size 38, baby clothes. Gpod con-

{Itlon. Selling all for $15. Ml 
-4887,

Wanted—To Buy 58
Fr a n k  is buying rad selling good 
. used furniture and antiques start

ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake St Call rad 
see What we’ve got. (Jpen 8un> 
'days. MI 9-6880.

WE BUY, SELL or trade ratique 
,,and used furniture, dtioa. glass, 
silver, pictun frames snd (M  
coins, old dolls u d  guns, bobby 
collections, attic' contents or srhole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
iralcoltvUle, Conn. 'Tel, MI' 3-7449.

Rooms Witbout Boafd 59
ROOMS TO rent; also 8 room cot
tage, aU utilities, Scranton M6tel. 

’’ Gail MI 94823 after 5.
VERY NICE large comfortsbls 
room next to bath, private home, 
21 Ctouccb St. Ml 94963.

ROOM c e n t r a l l y  located, 
parking. MI 94315.

FURNISHEID lovely room to pri- 
*vate home, da ll after 6. MI 9-4819.
LARGE ROOM near bath. Older 

, woman prpfsrred. Kitchen privl- 
l%res If desired. Northeast see- 
tioa. MX 94048. .

THREE ROOM apartment, $69, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, stove 
and utilities, available immedi
ately, adults only. MI 8-8694.

4H ROOMS. Bath, heat, garage, 
modern, second floor. Good neigh
borhood," Good location. MI 9-3685.

AVAILABLE Dec. 1—Immaculate 
3 rooms rad batĥ  second floor. 
Heat, hot water, parking includ
ed. 11 Division St., $95 a month. 
J. D, Realty; MI 8-6129.

95 W. MIDDLE Tpke. 4% room 
duplex apartment, all conven
iences. available Dec. 1. Adults 
only. Call MI 8-2785 before 5 p.m.

FIVE ROOM flat, centrally located, 
svsllable Dec. 1. $85. Call MI 
9-9438 after 6.

MANCHESTER-Bolton town line—3 
large rooms, $110 monthly, auto
matic heat, stove, refrigerator, 
Venetian blinds, a pleasant place 
to live. Shown by appointment. 
MI 3-5983.'

F'urnished Apartments 68-A
TWO ROOM apartment, furnished, 
and utilities. Lovely location, suit
able for one or two adults. Call 
after 6:30 p.m.'272 Main.

ROCKVILLE — 3 room furnished 
apartment, first floor, private en
trance. private bath, porch, hot 
water. $16 weekly. MI 8-0094 after 
4 p.m .

FIVE ROOMS, g^arage, oil frunace, 
Dec. 1-May 1. Good proposition to 
responsible party. MI 9-5964.

TWO ROOM apartment, furnished, 
for one or two, private bath and 
entrance. All utilities, near 
Cheney'd. 224 CSiarter Oak, MI 
34368.

THREE ROOMS, heated, furnished 
iqiAilment, parking. MI 3-1303.

Basiness Locations
For Rent 64

STORE near Mato St. at 26 Birch 
St. 2,000 sq. ft., parking. Apply 
Marlow’s. 887 Mato.

EIXCETJjENT s t o r e  for any busi
ness or ^ ic e , apartment toclud- 
ed. 476 Main St. Ml 94229. 94.

FORMER REDMEN'S C3ub— suit
able for auto driving school, 
dental office, dancing school; also 
suitable for offices. Reasonable 

V rent. About 1200 sq. ft. J. D Real
ty, Ml 3-5129. J

OFFICE FOR RENT, 600 sq. ft., 
1W% Main St. location. Call MI 
8-6419 op MI S-7614.

Booses For Rent 65
COVENTRY —Furnished 6 roOm 
winterized cotage, twq fireplaces, 
full basement, oil hot air heat, im
mediate occupraejL Must vacate 
about June 1. $85 monthly to ro- 
sponsible party. MI 8-0889, MI 
9-7605. . -

COVENTRY room winterized
eottage, fuiiiiture including stove 
rad reMgeretor, lake ptii ' 
in summer, $75 monthly.

FOUR R(X)M house for rent, $93 
monthly. MI 84105.

THREE ROOM winterized cottage, 
fuinUhed or unfutnlzhed, gas 
heat, parking, adiilta. N«w Bolton 

' Rd., MI 3-3889. ,

811,900-8 BEDROOM xanch, fire
place, aluminum storm windows, 
large lot. cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5183.

MANCHESTER—A half block off 
Main Street, 7 room (^lonlal, IH 
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up. Modern kitchen, 8 porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
$15,900. Philbrick Agency, Ml 
94464.

S^C ROOM ranch, 6 years old. 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average in size, entire base
ment finished off Into large family 
room mortgage, priced for
quick sale, $18,900. Philbrick
Agency, Ml 9-8464..

MANCHESTER—5% room ranch, 
baths, plus exceptional recrea

tion room, with buljt-ln bookcases 
rad bar. Well landscaped corner 
lot. $19,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent ckset and storage space, 
large enclosed porch, 2-car ga-. 
rage, $19,700 Philbrick Agency, ra  
94464.

TWO-FAMILY ranch, 5-4, enclpsud 
breezeway, garage, two (urnabes, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 246’ 
frontage, trees, greenhouse, excel
lent condition. (Jnly $19,500. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—S bedroom ranch, 
garage, good location, 314,900? 5 
room older home $9,450; short way 
out—two bedroom ranches, like 
new, over one acre land. $13,900 
and $13,900. Many more all price 
ranges. Call ths Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, Ml $4980. MI 
9-5524.

BOI TON—Large seven room co
lonial with an attached two-car 
garage. Beautiful lot. Owners 
moved, priced sensibly T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1677.

SPLIT LEVEL—A lovely 6% room 
split level placed on a nicely 
landscaped half acre- lot is avail
able. This beautiful home Includes 
many fine features as living room 
with fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, kitchen, dishwasher, exhaust 
fan, separate dining area, 3 com
fortable sized bedrooms large 
recreation room, l^i baths, laun
dry room, full basement, breeze' 
way, 2-car garage, a 20x45 foot 
patio with fireplace, and many 
more. For additional Information 
Or appointment call Mc(3arthy En
terprises, Inc., Ml 9-5391, 
Panciera. MI 9-1898. John

293 SPRING ST.—Ride .by this 
beautiful Gambolatl ranch, has 
been reduced to below market 
value at $21,900. For appointment 
to see call the R. P. Dimock Co., 
MI 9-5245. Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702. Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

BOLTON—$2,300 and you can as 
sume the first mortgage on this 
real nice 5 room ranch with ga
rage located In the Bayberry sec
tion, T. J. Oqckett Realtor MI 
3-1577.

21 Westminster 
Road

Brand New Listing 
dolonial minded? This ohe has 

everything! Excellent floor plan- 
for family living, 1’^ baths, • 8 
closets heated recreation room, at
tic, Jalousled praeled breezeway, 
2-car garage, built 1954.

Elva Tyler, Realtdr
MI 9-4469 MI 9-5051
89 LYNESS ST. Very good buy. 
Drive by. Call for details. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

HOLLISTER ST.—7H room Dutch 
Colonial, IH. baths, beautiful mod
ern kitchen, excellent closet space, 
large lot with trees. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

113,900-^4 BEDR(30M Colonial, 
wall-wall carpet, knotty pine 
kitchen cabinets, formica count
ers, aluminum storms, central. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

CHOICE LISTINGS include B room 
stogie on Bigelow St. for $20,000; 
big colonial on Pitkin St.; deluxe 
$30,000 plus ranch In Lideewood 
Circle; new 4 bedroom colonial 
with 2-car for $27,500. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577. -

$12,600 -  ROCKVILLE, 5 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully ■ landscaped 
lot. shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker. MI 
3-S9S8.

WALKER STREET—3 room Cape, 
screened porch, fireplace, 1-car 
garage, shaded lot, 313,000. P«iU. 
brick Agency. Ml B-8484.

MONTAUG DRIVE—6 room front 
to back split, built-in appliances, 
wall-to-wali carpeting, finished rec 
room, attached garage,' Next to 
new school. A beauty. Must s e ll -  
owner transferred. Call Ml 3'-1365.

HOLLISTER ST.—5*,4 room home 
on park-like professionally . land
scaped' 100x160 lot to prime loca
tion. 2,-car garage, concrete drive, 
enclosed porch, formal dining 
room, .fireplace, roomy kitchen. 
Full cellar,. warm and .comfort
ably finished-Price 318,900. Rob- 

■ art Wolverton Agency. Ml jj.1914.
OAKWOOD RD.—SMi-room ranch, 
excelleht condition, ' large living 
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
plastased walls, forced hot water 
heat,- one car garage, -Rowers 
School district. 318.990. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 94464;

$9,600 — West Side. . Immaculate. 
4 rooms on one .fictor. Built 1348. 
Near bus, stores. 4!4% murt- 
gage. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
94133. i

MANCHESTER — t  rooms, 
baths, garage, cxcell^t location 
and condition. Close to bus rad 
shopping center, caiarlea Lesper- 
race, r a  B-7320.

SIX ROOM frahie house with large 
kitchen, living room and dtotog 
room rad bath. Seemu] floor, bath 
u d  3 iwdrooma. Priced to aell. 
Oiarles POnticelli Ag«ncy, Phone 
MI 0-9344 or MI 34109. .

WARM AND cozy 3 bedroom Cape 
Just off Main St., Hollister School 
district, custom built, priced to 
sell. MI 3-4777. Owner

MANCHESTER—3 room Dutch Co 
lonlal, living room wltti fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full base 
ment, oil heat, side porch, garage, 
amesite drive, nicely landscaped 
lot, desirable location. Call Mc
Carthy Enterprises, Inc. Ml 
9-5391, John Panciera, XU 9-1898.

ASSUME 4%% mortgage. $1,800 
down, 3102 monthly Includes 
everything. 514 room ranch, fire
place, cellar, large lot. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-6183.

MAN(3HESTER — Older Colonial 
home, 6 rooms and sunporch, 2 
acre lot, 2 blocks from Main St., 
good condition throughout,, exert* 
lent location for children. Asking 
$18,500, U A R Realty. MI 8-2692, 
R. D. Murdock, Xtl 3447^

Manchestflr . v
S U B U R l^ N

$12,900^960 square foot Immacu
late 5 room ranch, large, kitch
en, ceramic, bath, fireplace, 

• basement garage, over one half 
acre. Minimum down, VA, FHA 
fiancing. Anxious owners pur
chased another home.

$13,900—Immaculate 5 room ranch, 
large kitchen, ceramic bath, 
walkout basement with picture 
window. Ideal for fourth bed-, 
room, etc. Lightening protec-’ 
tlon; one half acre. Minimum 
down, VA, FHA financing, 
anxious owners transferred to 
Florida.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 8-2766
Ed Crawford r a  9-4410
FIVE ROOM 3 bedroom ranch. 
Must be seen to appreciate. Re
duced for quick sale, Xfl 9-8211.

Elections^ Budget Meetj^g
Slated on Sepfo^dte DateB

NEW SPUT levels. These attrac
tive homes, unique In design, of
fer the finest in split level living. 
Excellent location. For additional 
information or appointment call 
McCarthy Enterprises, Inc., XO 
9-5391, John Panciera, r a  9-1898.

81 EDISON ROAD—6 room C^pe, 
hot water oil heat excellent value 
at $13,900, Philbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen 3 l^room s, IH baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marjpn E. Robertson, Broker. Xn 
8-5968.

310 PORTER ST.
Words esnnot properly describe 

this attractive room Colonial. 
It must be seen. Everything is just 
as you’d sxpect Jo fiiid — center 
hall, breakfast room, ■ laundry 
area, 1% baths, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, paneled recreation room, 
Jalousied rear porch, storage attic, 
rad, of course, a garage.

Elva Tyler, Realtor
MI 9-4469 MI 9-5051

Lota For Sjile 78
BUILDING LOTS in. all zones for 
single and two-family dwellings. 
Charles Ponticelli Agency. Phone 
r a  9-9644 or ra  3-8109.

BUILDING LOT — 100x281 feet, 
fully treed, city water, city sewer, 
sidewalks, curbs, excellent loca
tion. For additional informatien 
or appointment. Call McCarthy 
Enterprises, MI 9-5391. John Pan
ciera, ra  9-1898.

TWO B ZONE lots with city water.
Union St., $2,400. Call 9-6495.

LOT 110x150, south end of Wood- 
bridge St, City water and sewer 
age, residential A zone. MI 
3-6685.

Resort Propertr Fop Sale 74
BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marion E Rob- 
erUon. broker. Ml 8-5958

Wanted—Real Eatate 77
ASK US about our cash offer for 
your property. No red tape, Hon
est value. H. J. Bradley, XD 3-7879.

WISH SOXtEONE to hradis you? 
real eatate? (Jail me at Ml 94320 
•or prompt and courteous senrlcs 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

MANCHESTER—Headquartere for 
two tenements. Why not call us? 
West Side Realty, MI 9-6315.

OAK ST.—2-famiIy, 5 roomg each, 
with '8-car garage, income $235 
monthly. Broker JA 3-4309 or BU 
9-5780.

BOLTON
Near main highway-^-one old 9 

room single; one 4 room single on 
nine acres land, a "do-it-yourself 
challenge,”  priced for quick sale.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

r a  3-8440 r a  9-6938

69 DALE RD.—Richardson built 
ranch home, IH baths, 2 fire
place. 3-car sarage, immaculate 
condition, reduced to $34,900. R. 
F. Dlmock Co., XU 9-8248. Bar
bara Woods, xn 9-7702 Johanna 
Evans. Xn 9-5653.

MANCHESTER — Bowers School 
area. 6 room ranch, garage, fin
ished, heated basement, hot water 
heat, dishwasher, city sewers, 
large corner lot. Ideal for family 
with school age children., within 

I half mlla of High, Junior and 
grade school, $18,990, Call owner, 
r a  3-8778;

WEST SIDE—Oversize Cape, fire
place, ceramic bath, aluminum 
storms,, recreation iw m , 6 huge 
rooms, garage, $15.W . Carlton 
W. Hutchins, r a  9-8182.

TWO FAXmiES—84 duplex on 
Foster St. 6-4 flat corner Pine rad 
Wabiut Sts. 8-5 business zone Cen
ter St. 5-5 flat Griswold St.
New on Homestead St.- T. J. 
Crodkett, Realtor, Xn 8-1577.

XtANCHESTER—25. Avon Street, 
$18,300. 6 room. Cape, 4 finished, 
fireplace, oil steam vbsat modern 
bath, comer lot. Assumable 414% 
piortgage. Quiet street. Near bus 
and shopping. West Side Realty, 
r a  9-6315.

Vernon

RANCH
UNDER $17,000
ENJOY THIS beautiful land

scaped lot and 5!4 room ranch. 
Large living room with fireplace. 
Large kitchen. 1% baths. Velvet 
lawn, rose plantirigi, cedar feiice. 
Recreation room partially com
pleted. Excellent condition. (Jlose 
to school, Manchester, and Park..' 
wav. Call Chet Govang, TR 6-9820, 
-ra  9-5306.

BARROWS 
. W ALLACF ,

85 E. Center St. MI 9-5306
(Office opeh 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

BOLTON CENTER — Well coni 
structed building, second floor fin
ished 10 room apartment, first 
floor used by owner in construc
tion business as workshop iuid ga
rage. Ora be converted into 4- 
family. Owner leaving state, re
tired. $15,600. Extra building lot 
available. C, Otto Lorentzen, XO 
3̂ 1365.

MANCHESTER
$14,500 -6  room Ranch, plastered 

walls, full basement, conven
iently located.

$16,200 — 14x18 master bedroom, 
oversized 6 room Cape, rec 
room, fireplace, etc., garage, 
n(ce nrtghborho^, owner has 
purchased another home,

$18,900—6-6 duplex, 3-car garage, 
large lot.

$26,soil—A large 6 room home rad 
a separate 4 room home, 8-car 
garage on a large lot. Ideal for 
in-laws, etc. Near center.

CASH Wa itin g  tor property own
ers. Please call us before yw  buy 
or sell. Sueedy service. J. D. 
Realty. U1 8-5139.

HELP! DUE to many recent sales, 
our listings are low. Buyerii are 
waiting for all types of property. 
If selling buying or trading, call 
at once. Free inspections upo’n re
quest, Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, Member of XILS 
service, Ml 3-6930.

Legal Notice

Rady

LAWRENCE F.
REALTOR 
Ed Crawford

FIANO
r a  8-2766 
r a  9-4410

TAIXXDTTVILLE—8 room home 
and office, business zone. Needs 
work, A real buy. Bug line. Ton
gren Agency, r a  8-6321

MANCHESTER, Oakland St. Senat- 
ble 6 room single. Features include 
oil steam heat, copper plumbing, 
city water and sewer, lot 100x200. 
On busline. Easily financed. Rea
sonable taxes. Priced right. 
$13,200; Phone MI 3-6273, Brae- 
Biirn Realty.

CUSTOM BUILT Cape— excellent 
condition, fireplace, bay window, 
large kitchen, basement garage, 
large yard beautifully landscaped. 
152 Green Road, Manchester.

- WAPPING • '
247 Deming Street

6 room Cape rad garage, 114 
baths, fireplace, oil ateanf heat, 
storm windows and screens, situ
ated on a one acre lot with a nice 
view. Priced for quick sale.

. CHARLES W. LATHROP, 
Ag6nt 

MI 9-0384
XtANCHESTER — Owner trans
ferred reason for selling thig im
maculate 6 room rrach; 3 twin 
size bedrooms, beautifully finished 
recreation room with bar, one-car 
garage, . near bus, shopping, 
8ch(^. Selling for $16,990. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Xa 9-5245. Barbara 
Woods, r a  9-T?02, Johanna Evans. 
MI 9-5653.

WELL KEPT 6 room Colf^nial, ce
ramic bath, pine rec room, near 
Catholic School Owner, X(I 9-6T78.

TWO-FAXOLY house 4-4, gag heat,
good condition, close to sghool rad 
bug. Call owner, MI 9-4X05..

VERNON—Home and busineps, 
nearly new ranch and large 40x40 

. steel building. Business zone. 7'on- 
gren Agency^ X(I 34321.

ROCKVILLE — Village at Orchard 
St. Only 314,500 for sturdy, neat 
7 room home, 2-car garage, oil 
heat, plus 3-story r^ ta l on same 
property. Bto ahiule.trees, double 
lot. Glenn Robertg Agency^ XD 
4-13U, PI 3480Lr

AT A COURT OF PROBATE h-M in 
V-mon, within and for tho District of 
Elllnzton, County of Toliand. Slats of 
Connecticut, on the 3rd day ot November. 1961.

Preaent, Hon. Thomaa F.Judge
Estate of Mary Bieleckl of Vernon, 

In said District, alleged an incapable 
person.

Upon the application of Walter P. 
Bieleckt for . an order authorizing him 
to mortgage real eatate aituated In the 
Town of 'Vernon, more fully deicribed 
In eald application. It ia

ORDERED: That aald ap 
heard and determined at the Probate 
Office In Vernon (Rockville) on the 
14th day of November, 1961 at 10:30 
o'clock in the forenoon; and that public 
notice be given to all pergone interest
ed In said eatate to appear. If they eee 
cause, and be heard thereon by pub
lishing a copy of this order in a 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
Probate District and by posting a like 
copy on the sign post at the Town Hall 
in said 'Vernon, all on or before Novem
ber 6th ]9#1 and return make to this 
Court (lYthe notice given.

TBy order of the Court,
 ̂ ELSIE M. NEFF. Clsrk.

P A G lv y U llH

RockviIIs'’votera next month wlll^80^4 Spring St,; Louig Kelly
be in the almost unique position of 
having two opportunities, instead 
of one, to decide the course of city 
operation in the next year.

The biennial election will take 
place Dec. 5 and the annual city 
budget meeting will be held the 
following night.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr., seek
ing re-election, said today the an
nual meting would be held'the night 
after election night in the. Interest 
of orderliness.

He said the probable conflict be
tween the elections and the budget- 
meeting prompted the decision.

The city charter sets the first 
Tuesday in December as the aate 
of'the annual meeting. Also, it im- 
illes that biennial elections shall 
te held the first Tuesday of De
cember In odd years.

The budget will be recommended 
by the city council Dec. 6 for adop
tion by the voters. The council on 
Nov. 14 will approve the budget 
proposal. The council's various 
commissions are drawing up their 
budget recommendations now.

Flaherty could give no .estimate 
of the coming budget but Indicated 
it should show only very slight in
creases over last year's total of 
3520,707.

Building Permits
Building permits and fees Is

sued in Rockville rad rural Vgr- 
non In (^tober totaled 3144,080, 
according to monthly reports filed 
by the city and town building in
spectors.

The value of permits and fees 
in the rural area totaled $95,170, 
according to Inspector Arthur F. 
Huntington. The amount included 
six new houses valued at 385,000; 
32 miscellaneous permits for-SlO,- 
170; 37 certificates of occupancy: 
and 11 trade llcentes.

Fees turned over to the town 
amounted to 3567.50.

In Rockville, permits rad fees 
represented a value of '348,910. 
The amount included two new 
houses, three garages and a $200 
fallout shelter.

One year ago. Vernon permits 
represented 3105,615 in construc
tion values, feet and licenses. The 
town collected $591.50 to fees that 
month.

WMt
1.. Ellington; Evelyn Krrtiar, 73 
He Knob, Dr., Wappinfl; JOMph

Rd.,
Pftie
Szarek, 120 Vernon Ave.

Admitted today: Susan Duproy, 
377 Smith 8t„ Wapplng.

Birth Friday; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Carmine Colragelo, 1 
Dailey Cir.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. Tbwn of 
Andovffr. Court of Common PIfa* 
Georre lA»dd, County of Tollahd, Oclo- V r T7. IMl.
• Notice to the widow, heirs, repreaenta* 

(ivea and creditors of Georfe Ladd, 
formerly of Andover. If any 

Upon the complaint of the plaintiff to 
the above entitled action, praying for 
reaaQna therein aet forth, for a fore
closure of tax llena on the properly 
known as Taot No. 250 on a map en* 
titled: "Map of Andover Lake Proper
ly July t927. H. E. Daggett, C.E.*‘ 
which ma[p la on file in the Town 
Clerk’s Office in said Town of Andover 
and poaaeaalon of said premises, re
turnable befoi ê the above named Court 
on the first Tuesday of September. 
A.D.. 1961 and now pending therein, and 
upon an application In said action for 
citing in the widow., heirs, representa
tives and creditors of George Ladd It. 
appears that the residence of the
widow, heirs. representatives and
creditors of said George Ladd. If any 
are unknown, and that all reasonable 
effort! have been made since the Instlz 
tutlon pf said action to ascertain them, 
and have, failed, and that said widow, 
heirs, representatives and creditors 
have been ordered made parties defend
ant and to appear in said action on or 
before November 20. 1961. that notice 
ot the pendency of this action moat 
likely to come to their attention Is 
that hereinafter ordered: It Is 

ORDERED, that notice of the Insti
tution an(i pendency of said application 
and order be given the said defendant! 
by some proper officer or Indifferent 
person causing v  true copy of this 
order of notice to be-jpubHshed in the 
Manchester Evening Itefald. a news
paper circulated In. Andoyer. once a 
week for two successive weeks, com- 
mencinr on .or before November 6, 
A:D. IftSl. and that relurti of such serv
ice be made to the above named Court. 

Bv Order of the Court 
SHIRLEV W. KUSH.

Assistant Clerk.

Martin Transfer 
Expected Today

General" Manager RicJiard Mar
tin was exipected to be transferred 
from Hartford Hospital to Man- 
ohester Memorial Hospital this 
afternoon, to continue his con- 
valeaceoce'from a rupture of the 
aortic blood vessel.

He was to have been transferred 
over the weekend, but no bed was 
available in the intermediate care 
■one ot Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, according to Xitas Jean 
Robb, director of admissions.

The general manager was strick
en Oct. 9, aiid underwent two ma
jor opereitions’ Oet. 12 and 13.-to 
correct the condition, ^ihee that 
time hla -contralescence has been 
■beady,'  aooording to Hartford 
lioaplUl auUioiittet, ‘ .

Parenis’ Night Tonlorrow 
Parents of Sykes Junior High 

School pupils will go back to 
school tomorrow night covering an 
eight-period olasa schedule in two 
hours.

-Principal Richard M. Sawyer 
Said the program for the parents 
Is a new Idea — parents will at
tend the classes their children do, 
learning the aims and content of 
each course from the teacher.

Each class period will last 10 
minutes, telescoping the normal 
class day Into two hours, between 
7:35 and 9:35. Regular class ses
sions for the students are 46 min
utes long.

At 9:35, there will be an assem
bly period in the auditorium where 
parents will be brought up to date 
on theory, curriculum, scheduling 
rad guidance. Sawyer rad mem
bers of the school guictance depart
ment will be the speakers. Ar ques
tion and answer period will follow 

The Rockville High School par 
ents night is Scheduled for Nov 
17. Parent-teacher conferences In 
the elementary schools are ached 
uled for Nov. 15 and 16.

In conjunction with American 
Education Week, beginning next 
Monday, parents will be Invited to 
stt in on various class periods at 
the elementary schools. Invitattons 
will’ be extended by the principals

Police Arreete 
Adrian Dubois, 46, of Brown 

Ridge Rd., Tolland, was arrested 
Saturday night in Rockville and 
charged with driving under the in
fluence of liquor or drugs. Super- 
numerary Patrolman Allen G. Nel
son Jr. took Dubois Into custody 
on Tolland Ave. about 9:30 after 
tailing a car he said was being 
driven erratically.

Dubois posted 3500 bond- for 
court appearance Nov. 21.

Henry and Helen McFarlrae of 
31 Village St., Rockville, were ar
rested ^ d a y  qn a domeatlc com 
plaint rad were each charged with 
breach of pMce. McFarlrae posted 
$50 bond, but Mrs. McFarlrae was 
released without ball.

Yhe couple is due’ in court Nov.
21.
- Vernon Constable George Mac

Donald Saturday arrested Richard 
A. Kalajian, 20, of West Hartford, 
and charg^ him with driving, 
without a license.

MacDpnald picked up Kalajian 
on Rt. 30 shortly before midiilght 
oh a routine check. Court date ia 
Nov. 28.

Enrollment Up
Six-ty-two boys between eight and 

13 years old signed up to play in 
Ute Vernon Community Basketball 
League during Saturday’s enroll
ment session. League director Rob
ert R, Tucker said the number was 
larjger than tho first day’s enroll
ment last year.

A second enrollment session will 
take place |.hl8 coming Saturday at 
9 a,m.

(joaches Lee Sarty and Dick Jen
kins led the younsters Saturday in 
calisthenlca and dribbling and pass
ing practice. Leland Dickinson ex
plained the rules of the game.

Dexter Starke has volunteered to 
be scorekeeper during the coitting 
season, his fifth, and Wto^rd G. 
Kuhnly haa volunteered to be a  
referee.

The coming enrollment sesaioh 
will be at Vernon Elementary 

•j-School. The league’s six teams will 
bd chosen the following Saturday.

Arts' Session Postponed 
The Tolland County Art Assocla-’ 

Uon hoa postponed its scheduled 
meeting tomorrow night to ' Nov. 
14. The session will be held on that, 
date at 8 p.m, at the Old High' 
School Building on Park St,. Rock
ville. A demonstration of enameling 
on copper has been scheduled.

OES Mebts Tomorrow '
Hope Chapter of Eastern Star 

will observe Obllgatibn Night to-̂  
morrow at the Masonic 'r*mple. 
Harold Carr rad Edwrad Williams 
are handling trraaportation.

Hospital Nrtes
Admitted Friday; Daniel Szolon- 

tai, Vernon Ave.-; Cynthia Kluesow- 
ski, 19 Liegion Dr,; Lera Schlott,- 
ISl Proraect St,

Admitted SuBdayi Louisq Jota* 
dxtnr. 9 Oadar 8t.. .Inn*

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m> 

(or all areas, except matermty> 
where they are 2 to 4:80 and 6:$9 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms 
where the.’V are 10 am. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not t* 
smoke In patient’s rooms. No moro 
than two risitors at one time per 
patient.

Patients Todav: 189
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Ray

mond Masaltis. 14 Arch S t; Clar
ence Wood. 120 Woodland St.; 
Mrs. Marion Trask, Blast Hartford; 
Frank Shea. 25 Union St.; Mrs. 
Rose Finley. West Hartford; Miss 
Marjorie Lyttle, 66 Laurel St.; 
.Mrs, Nancy Krieger, Wappihg; 
Miss Florence Boyce, 105 (jedar 
St.; Ml.ss Mar.ylln Gleason, 23 Tty- 
ler Circle: Peter Dlmlnlco, 39 Eld- 
ridge St. ._f

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Mrs. 
Clarice Hlldlng, 272 Oak St.; Ire- 
nee' DesJardins. 80 Benton St.; 
Henry Butler, 19 Maple St„ Rock
ville; Mrs Laura Ecabert, 26 Fos
ter St.; Ms. Thelma Burnett, 133 
Main St.; Mrs. Sarah Bums, East 
Hartford: Otto Miller, East Hart
ford; Janies Gleeson, 228 School ' 
81.; Mrs. Anne McNeill, 5 Lawton 
Rd.; Steven Greene, Bolton Cen
ter Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Eula Zelto- 
ski, Coventry; Robert Dobson, 
Stafford Springs; James Berzins, 
120 Forest St.; (jhristopher Rapp, 
East Hartford; Ross McAlpine, 36 
Marion Dr.; Mary Chagnot, East 
Hartford; Lellla Gauyln, Windsor- 
ville;  ̂--Mrs. Mafy McCulley. 18 
Grove St.; Judy Watson, Wilson 
Lane, Vembh.

ADMITTEnj TODAY:''Thomaa 
Carney, Wapplng. -

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce James. 83 Ed
mund S(.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Knowles, RFD 1.

BIRTHS TESTE31DAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Weerden, 470 
Hartford Rd.; a son .to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Doherty, 6 Fern 8t., 
Rockville; a daughter.to Mr. rad 
Mrs. Jrtm Gantopolo, 369 Parker 
St.; a daughter to Mr: rad Mrs. Eu
gene Hayber, Lebanon.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bender, Co
lumbia: a son to Mr. and Mr*. 
Lebro Urbanettt, 19 Green XCanor 
Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wilson, 549 E- Center St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Mlsi Elaine Schultz, 156 Orchard 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Emma Schind
ler, 585 Adams St.; Mrs. Selma 
Rask, 47 Spruce Bt.; Mias Delores 
Albright. Vernon Inn Trailer 
Court, Vem ip; Roy (3odin, 460 
Main St.; Haitpld Helm, 25 Sprue* 
St.; Mrs. Julla'Healy, 111 Grand 
Ave., Rockville; Harold Hall, 
Nianttc; Mrs. Efthrt Belahger, 
Wapplng; Mrs. Madrtine (^ttito. 
West Wllllngton, David Caya, Wll- 
limantic; Samuel Vaeantl, 101 
Grandview St.; David Stratton, 
165 McKee St.; Joseph FYey, 43
LInnmqre Dr.; Mra. Celia 0 ’L«ary, 
36 Ldtchfleld St.; Mrs. Gladys 
Hanson, 32 Sratina Dr.; Paul 
Kristoff, 235 Spring St.; John 
Waggoner, Storre; Duane Jones, 
399 Adams S t; Mrs. Evelyn Chap
man, Claatonbury; Mrs. Lydia S t 
Pierre, Windsor Locks; Mrs. Agnes 
L«duc. 61 Bdmuiid. St.; Mrs. 
Frances Baker, 124 Spruce St.; 
Mrs.' Anne Fitiler, 12 Pioneer 
Circle; Mrs. Mary Prlvlzrino, 23 
Plymouth Lane; Mi*. Helen 
Deskus, Wapplng; Peter LaFond,
32 Wellington Rd.; infant son of 
Aity. and Mrs. Vincent Diana, 
140 Benton St.; Xtrs. Elinor Mur
dock and daughter, RFD 2; Mrs. 
Julia Durig and son, Wapplng; 
Mrs., Joan Holley aiid eon, 180 
Union St.. Rockville.

DISCHARGED 'YESTERDAT: 
Mrs. Rachel Hutton, 20 (Steatnut 
S t; Mrs. Elizabeth Snow, 41 Ar- 
nott Rd.; Mrs. Olga Johnaon, 28B 
Garden Dr,; Raoul L«Fevre, 218 
E. Main St„ RockvUle; Gregory 
Osborne, Wapplng; Mrs. Florence 
Hughes, 91 Ridge S t; Mrs. Geral
dine Webster, Glastonbury; Ger
ard Chartler. 161 Scott Dr„ Ver
non; Xira. Margaret Metrofaki, 53 
Devon Dr.; Mrs. Rita Jaworski, 22 
Green Hill St.; John CyttoiineU, 40 
Edgeijton St.; Mrs... Jean Smith, 
13 Gerald Dr., RockViUe; Mary 
Ray, 415 Gardner St.; Karen Ven- 
nart, 37 Cornell S t; JfShn Wol
cott, 192 Main S t; Andtisw Ver- 
prauekus, Andover;' DebortUi .rad 
Gregory Sears, Andover; Ranee 
Simon, 75 North St.; Harry Parke 
Ir„ 281 O nter St.; Clearies John
son, 76 Prospect S t ; <X(rs. Joan 
PetUnglU, Coventry! Anne-Marie 
LeVasseur, South Windsor; An
thony Qulrici. 139 Mountain Rd.; 
Lianne Vertefeuille, Winlmratie;. 
Michael Dllloh. 39 HUlfop Dr.; 
Roy Daniel, Broad Brook; Andrew 
Williamson, EHtog;ton; Mr. rad 
Mrs. Clyde Plckral, 35 Locust St.; 
Mrs. Helen ’lYlcarico,. 97 Wells ' 
S t; John ShaugHnessy, 110 W. 
Main - St., Rockville; James Bos
ley, Tankerboean Rd., Vernon; - 
Mra. Lucille Lyon, 10 Diane Dr., 
Vernon; William Simmong, Sar- 
gentville, 'Maine; Mrs. Ruth 
Fluckiger, - 28 Fairview Ave., 
Rock'ville; Mrs. Nancy PhiUlps.. 
80 Brooklyn St., Rockville; Mrs, 
Carmella Felice, 66 Norman S t ; 
Mrs. Arlene Croteau and daugh
ter, 72 Oakwood R4.; Xlrs. Barw 
bara Poaaum and daughter, Haz- 
ardville; Mrs, Jacqueluie Spauld
ing and son, Hebron; Mr*. Bar
bara Smith and son, Brookfield 
Rd.; Mrs. Bernice Torrance and 
son, Glastonbury.

Driven Find *Poyrar* 'j
New Yoric — Motertat* aM v* a 

feeling of power and ertliml fMm 
driving a car, a petroleum-i»d«3- 
try survey found. Sevelity-t«e per 
cent of the men and 81 per e*Bt of 
the women said tSey anJoy-driv
ing. Ov*r. all, H  p w  e*nt gald 
tKey p«*<*r U w lreaw te oOmt i 
vaywM* for trli^

6
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: About Town
•u ii»  Q. ^  itoinMtie cat cn^ed 

l»  Mw. N. VmUm Kalght. 65 
Vniita Bt, received three award 
rfbbona a t the aeventh champion* 
ship abow of the. Connecticut Cat 
fOanden, Inc., a t the Hotel Bond 
Satirrday and Sunday. She re
ceived two first award blue rib- 
hma in the short hair and all 
breed cliMeea, and a beet of color 
award in the non-championship 
class. More than 105 cats com
peted.

Sunset OotmcU, D ^ree of Poca- 
hcntaa, will meet tonight at 7:S0 a t 
Tinker Kali. Plans will be discussed 
■for entertaiziln^ the Great Poca
hontas in Decmnber. Refreshments 
Will be served.

TURKEY 
BINGO

Sponsored by S t 
BridKePs Rosary Society
Wednesday. Nev. 8

.7:86 PM.
h  Charch HoH

Refreshmenta — Prises 
DOXATION $1.00

The Dauaihtars of the Union Vet- 
,ot the Civil W ar will meet 

tomorrow a t 8 p.na. a t the home 
of Mrs. Maude Shearer, US Russell
S t

The Pellowcraft .Club will hold a  
business meeting tonight a t 7:30 
a t  the Masonic Temple. Refresh
ments will be served.

The Past Chiefs daughters of 
the Scotia will ttieet a t the home of 
Miss Elizabeth Bro'wn, 20 Arch St.l 
tomorrow a t 7:45 p.m.

The Eliza Chapman Joy Circle 
of North Methodist Church will 
meet a t the church Wednesday at 
2 pjti. Mrs. Dorothy Hattield will 
show slides. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Ruth Holmes, Mrs. Roy Nason and 
Mrs. Robert Arendt.

Army Pvt. Thomas M. Ryan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Ryan 
Sr., 62 Laurel St., recently com
pleted a  five-week finance pro
cedures course at the finance 
School at Ft. Benjamin Heurison, 
Ind. PvL Ryan, a 1961 graduate of 
Manchester High School, was em
ployed by First National Food 
Stores-'here before entering the 
Army in July. He completed basic 
training a t Ft. Dix, N.J.

■ The Lincoln School will sponsor 
a book fair In the school auditor
ium tomorrow, Wednesday and 
Thursday. The fair ■will be open to
morrow from 10 am . to 3 p.m., and 
from 1 to 3 p.m. on Wednesday 
and Thursday.

' The tlnanca oommlttss of Cove
nant Ooaitierational Chureh win 
meet tonight a t 7:30 a t ths church.

The British American Club WUl 
meet tomorrow a t 8 pm . a t  the 
clubhouse on Min>le St.

A rehearsal of the'junior choir 
of the Salvation Army tonight has 
been cancelled.

The Sodality of the Blessed 
Sacrament of S t  John’s Polish 
Natimial Catholic Church wUl meet 
tomorrow a t 7 p.m. at 8t  John's 
Church Hall.

The annual banquet of the Com
bined Catholic Mothers Circles of 
Manchester will be held tonight a t 
6:30 a t . the Garden Grove on 
Keeney St. Guest speaker will be 
the Rev. WiUiam E. M c G ra th , 
chaplain of Our Lady of Mercy 
Novitiate in Madison, Corn)., and 
instructor in theology and philo
sophy a t the Diocesan S i s t e r s  
College. He is also assistant di
rector in the marriage and family 
Apostolate of the Achdlocese.

Daniel Howard of Windsor will 
be guest speaker a t  a meeting of 
Ehnanuel Lutheran Churchwomen 
tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. in Luther 
Hall. He will give an illustrated 
talk about his trip to Russia in 
1959.

. ':^ e . Hockanum Dog Club will 
meet Wednesday a t 8 p.m. a t the 
Wapping Community HaU. Dr. 
lielvin Stein, veterinarian, will 
discuss emergency tirst aid for 
animals.

Parents night a t Keeney Annex 
will be held tomorrow from 7:30 
to 9 p.m.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
will sponsor a  bingo party at 
Orange Hall ■ tomorrow a t 7:30 
p.m.

Begins at

Crowd Enjoys 
' Ltoe Recital

More than 100 members of the 
Army-Navy Club and their wives 
attended a testimonial ^nner and 
dance in honor of Frank Cervlni 
Saturday night a t the Army-Navy 
cltibhotue.

The guest of honor has served 
an the club’s board of governors 
for 30 years. Edward Rodger, 'rice 
president of the club, on behalf of 
the membership, presented two 
pieces of airillto luggage to the 
honor guest. Michael Nimerowskl, 
president, spoke briefly, and Abra
ham Ostrinrity was toastmaster.

Mrs. Cervlni and other members 
of the Oerrinl family were present 
also. Members and n e s ts  danced 
to the music of the D uM do Bros. 
Dinner was catered by Rosemont.

HEABING HELP
QlNNtrŜ  . 

PHAM iACY. In^
¥fha«ever yswr hsaring problem we invite you to come 
in 1 Get the facte I If you’ve never worn a hearing aid, 
or if the one yon are wearing isn’t completely satis
factory, come in. We will gladly, talk it over 
confidentially. And if yon n e ^  better hearing, we will 
help yon in the selection of a better hearing aid.

COMPLE’TE SERVICE 
i t  Complete line of accessories and 

batteries for all makes of hearing 
■! aids.

We Cany A Complete Line Of

ZENITH 
Heotmg Aids

Quinn's Pharmacy^ Inc.
873 MAIN ST.—PHONE MI 3-4186

By 80HN GRUBER 
A surprialngly large ^audience 

turned out Saturday evening to 
hear Randy Lane, organist, a t the 
Verplanck School. Hla appearance 
was aponsorkd by the Manchester 
Chapter of the Hammond Organ 
Society, which very evidently did 
a good job in the ticket-selling de
partm ent

As would be expected, Mr. Lane 
played the Hammond Organ, wMch 
In this case waa bolstered with hslf 
a  dosen extrit tone-chambers until 
its tonal capacity was about equal 
to that of a large pipe organ. The 
result waa quite Impressive at 
times. *

Mr. Lens is an organist In the 
theatrical tradition, and offered a 
program of music that was popular 
In appeal and presentation. The 
closest he came to serious music 
was an excerpt from Gershwin’s 
“Rhapsody in Blue." This is in no 
measure an adverse criticism of 
the music, but merely to Inform 
ypii es to the type of music pre
sented, If you weren’t  .present.

It was expertly chosen to ap
peal to his audience' vidio accorded 
hirn generpiM and enthusiastic re
sponse. M y' only criticiam would 
bo that it was a little on the long- 
Ish aide; apparently he wanted to 
give full ■value for the money.

Mr. Lane has manifestly ex
plored ths tonal pcseibUitles of 
the Hammond organ in great de-

MIUTARY WHIST 
AND SETBACK

Sponsored By 
OlbboiM Assembly 

OathoUo Lsdies of Golumbus

Wed., Kov; 8, m i
IMghfts of Colwnbus 

Mom*
_ _ 8:00 F JI .
Admiaaion Tickoia $1.00

tall, and la adept la the usa ef Ita 
“draw’-bars’’ and tiis eonsequsnt 
variation of bbnal regiatiwtkm. 1  
really believe he demonstrated Its 
tonal variations to  the fullest, and 
doubtlsaa surprised many of Ms 
sudlencs with ths Instrument's 
complex variations of oyectemes.

As a  performer, Mr. Lane la an 
.adept teriinician, and plays with a 
good sense of style. He la inclined 
to. overdo the matter of gUssandi 
Bo Ihet It cannot be said that he 
always plaji*s with impeccable 
taste.- And, c ^ ly  enough, he ie not 
always faultless In ths matter of 
rhythm; now and again ho cuts 
a beat, and then and now, he Is 
inclined to add one, while ohang- 

Istratlon.
everthelees It waa an enjoyable 

evening of music In the Ughter 
vein, and admirably furthered the 
published alma of the local organ 
society which Include the follow
ing: 'T o  encourage increased en- 
J<qlment of playing organ music.’’

TULIP TREE TURKEY FARM

TURKEYS
ION80 and RiOUJD (FR O W )

FRANK M. HARAbOr DA
ASH SWAMP ]®)AD—GLASTONBURY, CONN.

‘ TEL. ME 3-2416 ,

iTs FAIRWAYS

iHanrbpKLfr
Thomas r .  . Peckshham, U.8. 

poatal Inspector .,ot the Hartford 
dlatrict. will be guaat meeker a t 
a  Meeting of the Bcdy Name So
ciety of St. Jamea* CSiureh tonight 
a t 8:80 a t the St. James' School 
haU. .

Mrs. Bertha Dietrichsen, 54 
Fairfield S t, haa been; diechmgad 
from the Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital and la now eonvaleacing 
at her heme,

ITie'Ladles of Assuniptiem will 
meet next Monday a t 8:15 p.m. a t 
ths church hall, and not totught 
formerly announced.

The executive board of the 
Guild of Our Lady of S t  Barthol
omew Churok will meet tomorrow 
at 8:15 p.ni. a t  the reetoiY. 741 E. 
Middle Tpke. f

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Array will meet to
morrow a t  2 p.m. in junior hall. 
The hoatesses will be Mrs. Ann 
Young, Mrs. Margaret Therrian 
and Mrs. Alvina Cbagnon.

Cervini Honored 
At Testimonial

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call-M l 9-5869
23 Main S treet Manchester

for
pajamas for 

' the family
•  we give world green stamps •  

main street and pHce plaza

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored by B’Nal B’rith

9 9 7  m a i n  s t r e e t
(Next to Manchester 
Ssrings and Loan)

WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY

Nov. 8 and 9—9:80 to 2 PAL

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER •  OPEN 8 DATS

M A R L O lira

ANNIVERSARY 
I 50 YEARS 

i 9 n - m i
Under Same Ownership

...vv .

CONSULT US GN YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS I

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
58 DELMONT ST.—Ml 9-0308

•Builders and General Contractors 
Residential and Industrial -Constmotlon

NOWGOING ON!
CHUDftEirS, MISSES', marLOW

GROWING G4fitS' t A  Qi:
OXFORD!
Swflt or LaoHwr Volutf to $8.96

D R I V E  T H E  T E M P E S T  A T  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  P O N T I A C  D E A L E R

HiMSM phone in your bedroom
/. ■-

Night-time eecurity Is yours with the new Princess phone 
— plus step-saving comfort both day and night. ’The lovely 
Princess fits neatly on any bedside stand, in half the space 
of a regular phone. And look! . . .  lift the receiver and the 
dial lights up flick a switch, and you have a soft-glow 
night light. - '

In any room in your house, here’s the nicest extension 
phone ever. Choose the Princess in white, beige, pink," blue, 
or turquoise. To order or find out more, call our business 
biSice or ask any telephone man.j

8IFT IDEA; Handy extension phones make wonderful gifts 
for birthdays, weddings, anniversaries and other special 
•ocoasions. And fbr a  Special treat, make it  a  Frinceu!

T H B  S O U T H B ItN  N B W  B n O L A N D  T B L .B P H O N B  C O M P A N Y

VOL. LXXXI, NO. 32

Rebels Lose Battle

GtuiyaquiL Ecuador, Noy. 
(jp)—pfldics and atudents
foaght a gun battle In the 
atrecta again today after po
lice seized the bodies of four 

^students killed in a demon- 
atration yesterday.

'The bodies were lying in 
state in the' university, with 
funeral services due to be 
held later today. Such public 
ceremonies are frequently the 
fuse which seta off additional 
demonstrations |n L a t i n  
America.

Quito, Ecuador, Nov. 7 (/P) 
—A military uprising by an 
engineer regiment objecting 
to the arrest of Leftist Vice 
President Carlos Arosemena 
was beaten down by loyal 
troops today in a 7-hour bat
tle in the southerrt' part of 
Quito.

Tbs C9iimborszo regiment re- 
briled and left its barracks early 
In the morning snd. took up po- 
sitlona on the southern flank of 
the csfAtal. Its  officers said they 
were supporting Arosemena who 
waa being held with nine congress
men.

TTiere were no immediate re
ports of the number of casualties 
in tils' mUitary action.

Arosemena, who appears to hs.ve 
backing of a  majority in congress,

79was arrested around .midnight 
when he left the Oorigreas Build
ing. Aides with hlBi also were tak
en into custody and Impriaoned 
in the federal penitentiary.

They offered no resistance when 
approached on the street by Gon- 
aalo Jacome, director of national 
security, and informSd they were 
under arrest. Instead, they sang 
the Ecuadorean national anthem 
while being taken away.

The Caiimborazo regiment of 
engineers rose as soon as news of 
the arrest spread. TTie soldiers 
marched out of their barracks in 
the southern part of ^ e  city with 
weapons ready.

Three Air Force planes took off 
tixrni the Maiiscal Sucre Air Base 
outside the city and flew over the 
city. I t  wras not clear where they 
stood in the poUtical fight between 
the two leaders but they appeared 
to be making a reconnaissance.

Gen. Angel Zurita, the .armed 
forces commander, earlier had is
sued a communique backing Pres
ident Velasco Ibarra and promis
ing to maintain law and order. 
The president's hardest test since 
he assumed office 14 months ago 
appeared to be a t hand.

Before Arosemena and his aides 
emerged from the Congress Build
ing, tanks had surrounded It and 
virtually sealed off - the legisla
tors, who are a t odds with the 
president because of .economic pol
icies that have led to growing un
rest in this nation of four mlUirni

(Oonttmied on Page Fifteen)

Admits It Harms Health

Nikita Bids Others 
Stop N-Tests First

By nUDSTON GROVER 
Moscow, Nov. 7 UP)—Bremisr 

RIiruriKhsv told a riustsr of news
men wtrarWOspHon .tonight the 
Sorist Utaimi Will drop nuclear 
testing "when the otitem stop.” 
Slarlier, he aeknowledged that 
nuclear testing la harmful to 
health.

"We will atop when the others 
stop,’’ Khnuhehev said in sjurwer 
to a  question by correspondents 
snd added "If the West continues 
testing there vdU be more tests 
here.” , |

To s  question) on whether the 
Soviet Union would explode any 
more 50-megaton bombs such as 
was exploded Oct. 30, Khrushchev 
merely shook his head In the neg
ative.

This ■wee a  reflection of the Rus
sian device of. blaming the West 
for beginning the testing of 
nuclear weapons, although actu
ally the moratorium was broken 
by the Soviet Union.

To further questions a t a party, 
honoring the 44th anniversary of 
the Bolshevik Revolution Khrush
chev also said the Soviet Union 
does not want to hustle the West 
into a needlssly fast response on the 
Berlin question. But wlien asked 
how long the Soviet Union would 
wait he replied, "not tndeflnltely.” 

Khrushchev also dented reports

^published in the West that three 
Soviet cosmonauts had been killed 
in mid-October In an attempted 
launching of a sputnik. Moreover, 
he added, no Immediate launcliing 
Of another manned sputnik is con
templated. '

He conceded nuclear tests are 
harmful to health but insisted uni
versal disarmament is the only an 
swer.

“There is talk of the harmful af
fects of experimental nuclear ex
plosions on peoples’ health,” the 
Soviet premier was quoted by Tass. 
“Yes, it has been scientifically es
tablished tliat they are harmful to 
health.

"B ut the use of nuclear weapons 
in war is a million times more 
dangerous, not only for the peo
ples' health but for the very lives 
of people—for it is clear that these 
weapons are not being produced to 
be kept in storage.”

Khrushchev said the Soviet Un
ion would "be glad if it were pos
sible not only not to test these 
weapons, but also to rid mankind 
of them entirely.” He added:

"We should be liappy if other 
powers which l»ve nuclear wieap- 
ons at their disposal agreed to
gether with us-not to produce these 
weapons, to destroy them and

(Coattnued on Pkge Nine)

Assails Threats, Dictates

De CrEulle Airs Terms 
For Talks with Russia

BasUa, Corsica, Nov. 7 UPi — 
President Charles de Gaulle de 
clared. today that France will not 
negotiate with the Russians on 
Berlin and Germany unless th|e So
viets withdraw their threats. ,

“We wish to be able to engage 
In true conversations and true ne- 

.gotiations on the great problems 
of; the world," De Gaulle said In the 
Corsican capital, “but we do hot 
accept theae conversations, these 
negotiations, .under threats.

“On condition that the threats 
disappear, ■ that dictates are re
nounced, France will oe the first 
to make proposals to solve all the

flirt place that of Germany. jiu iu c  bomb <ittack lud  hisfatBe^nning'a whistle'Stop tour Of 
this French island 110  miles south
east of the Mriera, France's presi
dent skid his govemipent has “to 
solve ones and. for all the Algerian 
moblem'! and ”I bCUeve I  am able 
to tell you that the end is now In

P e  GauUs said new Algerian 
peace talks could open “any day 
now” ss  long as neither side poses 
any pralltnlnaiy conditions. “And 

are hot poring aCny conditions,’’ 
he declared, but he reiterated what 
he considers ths two possiblUtles

1. Self-determination f o r  the
North Africiln territory with fu
ture ties wiUi France, guarantees 
for AJgarla's European minority 
and iKOtection of French interests 
in the Ariiara, o f  ’

2. Division of the country into 
saparats French and Moslem re- 
g l ^ ,  Jesring toe Moslems with 
“tarritorlsa v^ers there will be no 
future In the true sense.!^.

Two rounds of talks to. end tbs 
T-grsar Algerian nbsUion bnhee 

i laat Bummar over tha AJgail-

ana’ insistehce on sovereignty over, 
the oil-rich Sahara desert, French 
demands for i^arantees for Al
geria's European minority and 
French inslsunce on retaining 
certain military basfa

The French and the rebels have 
moved closer together on these 
points, and the rebels have recent
ly repeated desites to '^ p e n  ne
gotiations without any ptrtlmin- 
ary conditions. But they have ex
pressed a desire to see rebel 'Vice 
Premier MohammMl Ben Bella and 
four other Imprisoned rebel of
ficials take part.

De Gaulle on his airtval told

•plastic bomb attack laat night on 
hla aptutment was. ‘̂ abdurd and 
lamentable.” Hie bomb, apparent 
ly plsihted by a  French extremist 
opposing Algerian liidependence, 
wrecked an office in the apartment 
but no one waa hurt.

The mayor had recently received 
an anonymous note, sceualng him 
of being servlls to the De Gaulle 
government. ,

Hundreds of Corsicans' jamihed 
the sidewalks arid b a lc ^ e s  of 
BasUa, cheering as.D e Gaulle 
drove past. Despite the bomb last 
night, the president stood tip̂  in his 
open car to respond to the 'cheers' 
and walked about 20b ysirds palt 
the crowds to ths city hall.
, *rbe govemmsnt' sent 4,000 riot 
police from Marseille to. help 
the local poUes force protect 
De dkuUe.

Bordeaux, France, N6v. 7 UP)— 
Five mqre of thp 39 Algerian reb
els who, escaped from Mauzac 
mlaon camp wars arrsatad today. 
This brought the total recaptured 
to sight Tbs rabals atcapsd 
d ay n ig h t

State News 
Roundup

UConn Radio 
Seeks 82,000 
For Students

'  , 9

Storrs, Nov. 7 (IP)— A 57- 
hour radio niarathon to raise 
$2,000 for student activities 
rounds out its first day today, 
over sta tion  WHUS, the Uni
versity of Connecticut cam
pus station.

The money will be given to the 
Associated Student Government, 
the campria legislative body, to 
help meet its | 2,3p0 deficit.

The tslk-fest is being called a 
"Student Rights Marathon" by the 
WHUS sUff.

The students blame the deficit 
on th'e administrations removal of 
control of students activities from 
the student senate. Several dem
onstrations have been staged by 
students over the Issue.

Thu special broadcast began at 
2 p.m. yesterday and will r u n  
contlnously until 11 p.m. Wednes
day. Fifteen staff announcers will 
man the microphones and accept 
donations.

Record requests will cost the 
students 25 cents.
. Dormitories, fraturnitles ' and 

sororities are offering to do odd 
jobs in exchange for contributions.

Over $100 had been pledged by 
lasli night, William Grimes, man
ager of the station, said.

230 to 224
Hartford, Nov. 7- The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals 
oh the same date last year:

1960 1961
Killed ............................ 230 224

Ban Held Futile
Hartford, Nov. 7 (/P) —; A cease 

and desist order has been issued 
aaginst a second mall order drug 
firm by the State Pharmacy Com
mission. Officials doubt, however, 
if the orders can be enforced.

'Yesterday the commission said 
it had sent the order to the Heriry 
Schlta Prescription Service, 39-01 
170th 8t., Flushing, N. Y. Last 
week it sent a similar order to 
Spiegel Inc., Chicago.

The commission wants to block 
out-of-state firms from solicit
ing or filling prescriptions by mall 
for Connecticut residents.

Asked what could be done if the 
firms continue their activities, 
Morris A. Shenker, commi^ion 
chairman, said, .“I don’t  know.”

Raymond J. Cannon, assistant 
attorney general, cbmmenttd that 
the orders involve several unre
solved legal questions.

A Spiegel representative said 
the company feels that individual 
states do not - have jurisdictibni 
over the firm'$ interstate opera
tions.

He added the Spiegel does not fill 
prescription which require narco
tics or barbltuates to avoid illegal 
use of such dangerous drugs.

Pedestrian Killed
Trumbull, Nov, 7 (A>) — George 

Constantine Trigas, 66, of Trum
bull, was killed last night when 
struck by a car while crossing 
Main S t, near his home.

Police said he was struck by a 
northbound auto operated by 
Qiarles H.. Mayer, 59, Stratford.

Trigu, who leaves hig widow, a 
son, a sister and two grandchil
dren,, was in the restaurant busi
ness.

_Woman Beaten
.Bridgeport, Nov. 7 OB—A Bridge

port TTWCA employe, beaten 
severely after fighting off an imi- 
denUfiril assailant, was being 
treated In Bridgeport Hoepital to
day, for a possible broken rioee And 
se ^ re  facial injuries.

Mrs. Florence Richard, 50, Shel
ton, wag attacked shortly after 10 
last night while getting into her 
car at the Congress Street parking 
lot.

Police I Sgt. Richard Barrington 
Bbi  ̂she had left the YWCA, where

(O^liniied on Pag« Three)

Clue to ’62 
Expected in 
Vote Today
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

'Voters streamed to the 
polls today in 19 Connecticut 
communities to elect local of
ficials in contests th a t may 
provide clues to the statewide 
balloting results next year.

At stake is the office of mayor 
in four of the state's largest com
munities, New Haven, Bridgeport, 
Waterbury and Stamford.

Mayoralty contests are also tak
ing place In five other towna 
In addition, eight communities are 
electing selectmen and two. Hart' 
ford and Norwich, are holding non
partisan council electioris.

More than 560,000 persons are 
elig;ible to vote.

'ITie polls opened at 6 a.m. and 
vill close at 6 p.m. to 8 p.m., de
pending on the community.

It appeared to be a good da.v 
for a large turnout. 'The U.S. 
Weather Bureau at Windsor Locks 
said there would be some brighten
ing of the skies In the afternoon, 
with a high temperature in tWe 
50s.

New Haven, Bridgeport, Water
bury and Stamford are now In 
Democratic hands. The party us
ually finds the backbone of its 
strength in Connecticut's larger 
cities.

Other mayoralty contests are 
being held in West Hayen and 
Wallingford, both controlled by the 
Democrats, Meriden and Norwalk, 
nov/ Republican, and Milford, in
dependent.

First selectmen are being elect
ed in Darien, Fairfield, Greenwich 
New Canaan, North Haven, Wes
ton. 'Westport and Wilton, "nie 
Republicans now control all but 
Fairfield.

In Hartford, the candidate who 
receives the greatest number of 
votes automatically becomes mayor 
under the councU-manager govern
ment. The Incumbent Is a Demo
crat, although the election is non
partisan.

West Haven and Wallingford are 
electing mayors for the first time 
under new charters. The incumbent 
first selectmen are Democrats.

Party leaders will be watching 
the outcome of the balloting for 
clues as to how the state will go in 
next year's statevdde election in 
which a U.S. senator, the governor 
and the new General Assembly will 
be named. -i

Mayor Richard C. Lee-of New 
Haven, regarded ag a leading can-

(Oontiqued on Page Eight)

Pardons Board 
G ran ts Slayer 
His F reedom

Wethersfield, NoV. 7 (JP)—A 31- 
year-old Bristol man, under life 
sentence for the Christmas Eve 
strangling of a woman companion 
13 years ago, has won his freedom.

'The State Pardons Board, re  ̂
warding his exemplary prison rec
ord. granted a pardon yesterday to 
George L. St. James, who was sen
tenced in the death of Mrs. Lil
lian R. Brackett, 42, Plainville, in 
1948.

His release from State Prison is 
expected shortly as a result of the 
board’s act of mercy.

■’I'm sorry for what I did,” St. 
Jamea told the board. "The only 
way I  know to atone Is to do good 
In Whatever I do—and that I prom
ise.”

In his years of confinement, St. 
James worked as a medical aid in 
the prison hospital, earned a high' 
school diplopia, learned to playSev
eral musical Instruments and wriite 
for the newspaper a t the prison 
farm in Enfield.

His release waA sought by his 
family, thr.ee -Methodist ministers, 
two former prison officials and 
the mayor of Bristol.

St. James and the late Joseph 
W. Therilen of Bristol killed Mrs. 
Brackett during a wild drinking 
session after they met in a ' tav-

(Continued on Page Nine)

At Soviet Celebration
Moscow, Nov. 7 (/P) — Former: 

President Klementi Y. Voroshilov 
was rebuffed today when' he tried 
to force himself onto the Lenin 
mausoleum reviewiiig stand for 
the parade celebrating the 44 th 
anniversary of the BoMteidk Rev- 
MUtion.

The 80-year-old marshal, who 
has been’ among those talcing the 
salute from atop the tomb, every 
year since the parades began, was 
denounced a t the recent 2 ^ d  Con
gress of the So'viet Communist 
l^arty as a Stalinist.

He apologized for his sins and 
Premier Khrushchev said he for
gave him. But forgiveness did not 
get trim his former piece of honor 
oyeriooklng Red Square.

Dressed in a black ovscooiit. and 
a  black astrakhan hat, Voroshilov 
moved slowly through the square 
just befofe tiie parade began. An 
officer in the elaborate blue and 
gold uniform of the Moscow gar
rison barred hie way hear the en
trance to th f 'tomb. The marshal 
argued and gesticulated broadly, 
but the officer just k ^  a im in lng  
Us Uioiudeni. .

Svaatually tha aid auiataA], ^

former Afhtiy commander, was al
lowed to enter the tomb. There he 
argued some more with men in .ci
vilian clothes.
. After a few minutes he wag es
corted out by two men in dark blue 
overcoats and green plush hats, the 
usual uniform of the secret police.

Voroshilov was taken to a spot 
near the tomb where a middle-aged 
woman in a white uniform was sell
ing ice cream.'One of the given- 
hatted men stayed with him Aa'he 
watched the parade from there.

As soon as Voroshilov was dis
posed of, Khrushnljev and the other 
members of the presldum mounted 
to the top of the tomb to take the 
salute. ' .

The Soviet defense minister, 
Marshal- Rodion Y. Malinovsky, 
made the keynote speech-in which 
he boasted as usual that the Soviet 
Union now has. weapons "powerful 
enough to smash any aggiressor.”

Malinovsky also reiterated the 
atandard Soviet policy on Berlin 
and Germany — that “the Soviet 
Union Is insisting. In the' Interest 
of all peoples, on sUmlnatirig the 
Ibftovera of World War n ,  on rijp-

In Los

Flames begin to race through the roof of this $100,000 horns In the western section of/Los Angeles, 
and no firemen were present to control It. The fire-fighters were engaged at more erltlcal areas of 
the raging brush fire that swept through area canyons and hillsides. The homeovrtier watched It 
burn. (AP Photofax.)

259 to 205 on First Ballot

Adenauer Retains 
Job as Chancellor

Bonn, Qacmany, NovV 7 (A>)
The West , German Bundestag 
(parliament) today elected Konrad 
Adenauer to serve a fourth term 
as chancellor.

The Bundestag vote on the first 
ballot was 259 votes for and 205 
against. Adenauer needed a simple 
majority of 250 of the 499 mem
bers to win.

The coalition • of Adenauer's 
Christian Democratic party and 
the Free Democratic party holds' 
309 seats.

Under .constitutional procedure, 
Adenauer was nominated by Pres
ident Heinrich Luebke a t the re
quest of the ChrisUEn Democratic 
party and the FYee Democrats.

Adenauer, who took over .this 
nation’s leadership 12 years ago 
and is the only chancellor West 
Germany has known, has already 
said he will not serve a full 4-year 
term. Now 85, he assured his party 
he would resign in sufficient time 
to give his successor, not named, 
a chance to acclimate himself'''be- 
fpre the 1965 elections. ,,

A.shadow of doubt ledtrled over 
the election up to tb4 last minute.

News Tidhils
' from the AP Wires

Soviets may close off the East 
Berlin crossing ,at the American 
Zone any day now, and reroute 
Allied traffic through a  new cross
ing a t the British SMtor, informed 
sources say . . . 'Three-day gen
eral strike in Buenos Aires, Arr 
gentina, called by powerful Central 
Labor Confederation apparently 
fizzled . . . Congolese government 
sends investigators to provincial 
capital of Luluabourg where the 
European population Is reported In 
fear of ne'^- outbreaks of anti- 
white rioting. •

White House says no plans afoot 
a t prosent for meeting between 
president Kennedy and French 
President -Charles De Gaulle . . . .  
Neutral Finnish government will 
send Its foreign minister,' Ahti 
Karjalalnen, to Moscow for pre
liminary talks on Soviet nole call
ing for joint defense mMsures 
against what the Kremlin cglled a 
mounting military threat from 
West Germany.

Clarence Faulk, 52, and wife, 
Mary, 50, of New London, Injured 
in New Haven when oar swung 
dver ributment on Connecticut 
Tpke, ; . . East Hartford poUto 
charge two Hartford men, itowln 
N. Dubose, 21 and William R. Wy 
coff, 16, with two counts of break 
ing and entering with criminal in
tent in connectioh with breaks at 
Kay QrUg Co. and Maple Restau
rant in' East Hartford.

Sam Rayburn's doctor said yes- 
ter'da'y that House Speaker, 111 
with cancer, was stronger; but hlb 
condition remains serious. .

—^The two parties, which snly^last 
week agreed on a coalition govern
ment after seven bitter weeks of 
wrangling, met for a flrial coali
tion talk several hours before par
liament met to vote, llie  Christian 
Democrats had to sepk a coalition 
after losing their xl»dlute parlia
mentary majority in the Sept. 17 
electiori,

The party meeting waa called to 
discuss conqbssions Adenauer 
made last night to retain the sup
port of scpnomica Minister Lud
wig Erhard. Erhard, who wants to 
be chancellor himself, was angry 
about -Aflenauer’s plan to create ta 
ministry for development aid 
which, he said, would have en
croached upon his own job.

The old chancellor had • pro
mised til'd new cabinet post to the 
Free Democrats, who wanted the 
job to exert a greater influence 
on future foreign and economic 
pqiicy. Apparently, A d e n a u e r  
found a uwy out of his dilemma. 
When the meeting ended after 2 ^  
hours, Free Democnitic party 
chief Erich Mende said “nothing 
haa changed." But what had been 
decided he would not say.

But Adenauer paid heavily for 
today's victory. Foreign Minister 
Heinrich von Brentano, one., of 
Adenauer’s most faithful lieute
nants for six years, was forced to 
resign. The Free Democrats want
ed him out because they said he 
waa too much of s  yes-man.

B la^  K ills 4, 
In ju re s  9 on 
New C a rr ie r

Washington, Nbv; 7 (/n—Flames 
flashed tnrough the machinery 
room of the hard-luck U.S.S. Con- 
atellation, taking the lives'df four 
men and injuring nine others as 
the sleek new aircraft carrier 
cruised on ita trial run.

The Navy said ths ship — hit 
by a major blaze in drydock that 
killed 50 men last December 
suffered only minor damage in 
yesterday’s fire that broke out 
when fuel oil apparently waa ac
cidentally sprayed onto a hot stea 
cldentally sprayed onto a hot 
steam line.
'  The Constellation, newest and 
largest of the Navy’s carriers, was 
due to arrive In New York tonight 
after its cruise on the Atlantic 
Ocean off the southeastern U.S 
coast.

The dead were Indentified.as:
Bennie Crews, maushinlst mate 

first class, Neptune Beach, Fla;; 
Louis F. Lynch, fireman, Passaic, 
N. J.; Alfred Steinbuch, Brook
lyn, N. Y., a civilian* employe at 
the New York Naval Shipyard, 
and Eugene Miller, a civilian not 
futher identified.

All the in'fured were Navy enlist
ed men, none in critical condition.

Steinbuch survived the Dec. 19 
fire in the Brooklyn Navy Yard 
which delayed completion of the 
77,000-ton carrier aev«i months and 
tacked an estimated $47 million 
onto the original $278 million cost.

Yesterday’s fire was under con
trol within 10 minutes andout in 29 
minutes, Capt. Thomas J.« Walker

(Continued on Page Nine)

250 Homes 
D estroye 
In One

Los Angeles, Nov, 7 (IP)— 
Two disastrous /fires threat
ened today to Join  and burn 
oceanward on,/a 10-mile front 
that officials said would 
threaten a/Uhole new commu- 
flity — fashionable Pacific 
Palisades.

The major multimillion-dollar 
blaze the worst In Southern Oal- 
Itornin history—already had de
stroyed more than 250 costly 
Itomes including those of such film 
Xlars as Burt Lancaster, Joe E. 
Brown and actress Zsa Zsa Gabor. 
Ex-Vice Preident Ricluird M. Nix
on was among‘'"the fugtives yestert

This fire sprawled out of':«Mi- - 
trol today like an ugly, flaming 
crown in the HolLvwood Hills- 
Santa Monica mountains rang* 
above swank Bel-Air and Brent
wood. ■

Eating through Topanga can- / 
yon's explosively dry brush during 
the night, a companion fire that 
also broke out yroterday moved 
to within slightly more than a mils 
of tha Bel-Air fire.

By dawn the two fires, separated 
only by steep-sloped Rustic Can
yon, had each raged over 4,000 

There are fewer homes In 
ths Topanga area and they are less 
sxMnaive. By dawn nine homes 
In Topanga had been destroyed.

Officials said the fires probably 
will Join, forming a 10-mile flam
ing front. If they, continue burn
ing southward.  ̂ all . of heavily 
populated Padflic Palisades, near 
the ocean, woidd be In danger, the 
officials said. 'The two fires already 
were only three or four miles from 
that community.

“We are making full preps«-^^; 
tions for the worst,”, said CouritY '  
Fire Chief Keith KUi«er.-

Men and equipment In large 
numbers moved into the southern

(Continued on Page Eight)

BuUetiiis
Culled from AP Wir$s

Nehru Held Urging U.S. 
Avoid Viet Nam Confliet

Washington, Nov. T (/P)—India'^>The/’ flew here together from

ULBRICHT AIRS VIEWS 
Berlin, Nov. 7 (fl>r-WaIter U1-, 

hrlcht. East Gernuui Communist' 
leader^ said today peaioefnl a ^  
lutlon of the Berlin problem Is 
possible only if his claim to the 
eastern part of the city is ac-' 
cepted and hts country Is recog
nized. He was speaking a t  a  re*, 
ception In the Soviet emfaaay 
celebrating the 44tli analvenary 
e l ttM M S b m tk

Prime Minister Nehru was reportril 
today to have strongly advised 
Prosident Kennedy against sending 
tl.S. combat troops to South 'Viet 
Nam. . '

-Three weeks ago, when .Kennedy 
dispatched his military adviser, 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, to the 
Communist besieged nation, there 
was wide speculation that Kennedy 
might send a U.S. force to South' 
Viet Nam, But when Tayloi* re
turned. Friday he had no public 
vyord of support for serii^ng troops.

White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said Kennedy and 
Nehru discussed both Laos and 
South Viet Nam in their jl'^1 
meeting yesterday.

Nehru, a leader of, non-allgrrfed 
nations, resumed his talks with 
Kennedy today, this time in the 
White ■ House. Subjects rang;lng 
from Southeast' Asia to Berlin and 
nuclear testing were up for dis
cussion.

As he arrived at the executive 
mansion 'in a motorcade from 
Blair House, the government guest 
house across the street, Niehru was 
asked .how tha«Bonversationa have 
ben going so far on his official 
■visit.

“Very well,;* the Indian leader 
replied w ith 'a amlle.

He was a  few minutes ahead of 
time for hla 10  a.m. appointihent..

Yesterday’s m ee tin g 'a t Naw< 
port, R. I., waa the first chance 
fof the two men toi take each, 
other’s measure. And the atmo* 
■phitra y n a  daaerlbed aa Meadly^

TRUCK CRASH IN TOLLAND 
TolUnd, Nov. 7 UP)—A large 

trailer truck h n g ^  out of con-, 
trol today on Route 15 and 

iked over 40 highway fence 
(to. The vehicle then plunged 

d o m  a  steep embankment and 
was depioliahed when it struck 
a group of trees. The driver, 
Mentifled by State Police as 
Ralph Hardy, SI, of- 61 Ridge 
Rd., Soiith Portlart, Maine, waa 
taken to the Johnson Memorial 
Hospital at nearby Stafford 
Springs with multiple Injuries. 
Hardy was trapped in the wreck
age of the cab and State PMice 
worked with jacks and a  wreck
er for two hours to free Urn.

ACCUSED OF MURDER ' 
Stamford, Nov. 7 MD —  PoUce 

charged Stondberry Wright, $7, 
with murder today in the dBath 
of his 26-ye«r-old nephew during 
a  dispute over a  sweater. The 
nephew, Eddie Paul Hodgee, suf
fered a  knife wound In the skull 
Saturday afternoon. He died last 
night a t  jStamford Hospital and 
Wright surrendered toon after
ward.

Kennedy’s vacation headquarters.
On his arrival here, Nehru 

stressed a peaceful approach- to 
the problems of the Cold War.

“With us peace is a passion," he 
told Kennedy in , ati*' Impromptu 
statement a t Andrews Air Force 
Base. -• s '

Then the prime ^Inletec..wished 
Kennedy "all luceeSa in his efforts 
to maintain peace and freedom in 
the world."

He also t(Mk note of recent U.S, 
criticism of jndian policies and 
said one purpose of his visit was 
'to-.‘explain what we have in .our 
ovm m'inds.’’ ‘

Relationships between friendly 
countries, he said, are more basic 
tjran “temporary policies and- 
.eyents that happen.”

'The United States has hoped to 
vjln support from India in estab
lishing a strong international con- 

, trol commission for Labs that 
would have autbori(y to ‘halt any 
new fighting, there.

Kennedy also ■was reported to 
be anxichs that India, as riialrman 
of the Internatkmai Cohtrfd' Com- 
miMlon for.'Laos, take a stronger 
stand against Soviet arms and 
aupphea being'moved across south
ern Xaos to Oommunist guerrillas 
who are raiffing in South Viet 
Nam. "  , ■

Kennedy, in <Hsci.isring Sbgth 
Viet Nem ■with Nehru,- ob^d refer 
to the report of. Gen. Taylor’s first
hand study of the sttuation.

The Indlafi view, oaid In-

qUEEN DUE IN GHANA 
Aecra.'fGhana, Nov. 7 UP) — 

British CommrniwealUi relations 
Secretafy Duncan Sandya is fly
ing back to London today to 
recommend that Queen Effiza- 
beth ITs tour of Ghana go on 
as .'planhed, an authoritative 
source ssild. President KwMne 
Nkrumah, amillng and .waving, 
staged a rehearsal, of the ,nOyai,..,i.. 

j lr iv e ’through *hls c a 'p l ta V a  
streets today (o demonstrate the 
Queen wo^d be in no danger 
from his political opponents.

SALAZAR RE-EUECTED 
Lisbon, Portugal, Nov. 7 (JV— 

Prhne Minister Antonio de Oli
veira Salazar, ruler of Portugal 
fM 32 years, won election I9  de- 
■fSult today—-five dayp- before 
the voters go through the for
mality or dMosIng a  new nation
al asscanUy. Bte vlotety r e s u l t - ^  
ed from the oppealtton’s  derigloti 
to withdraw Its few remaining 
candldafee becanae. Its spekea- 
meo aald, Salazar retased to  
make 1^  eirtrtoa "either fren 
or eiean.”

IKE LEAVES H08P1TAJL 
1  Gettyaburg, Pa., Nov, 7 (A>— 
Fotaaer President Dwight. O. 
'EUaMiliower, looktag hide and 
hearty after a phyiioal eheokun 
th Washington, vetod. hi Emm-  
aylynnla’a maalclpnl eleetton 
Iwre ' tadny. Elaenbower want 
diraetty to his polling ptaM after 
returning by ear freen WariUag- 
ton w hen.he underwent •  n « - 
ttne medlenl eznmlnnlhNi a$ the 
Walter Eaoi Amy
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